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N«lure'» Utmtrul iiK-a 5 
We ail im»k» the vrilderiMM 
Bud «n<i Wooiii >(r* in- 
• Bnnt tfw akkle. » peed j he plow, 
Turfl the rtudy «od! 
Freedom i» %he ooJ>i««< pay. 
For I lie irue iuau'» toil 
Ho! brother*! renue brother* ! 
lluMeii »l( with me. 
We 'II »iuir up.m the Kuiua* plain* 
A *0115 of Liberty ! 
Father, ha«te! o*ci the waat« 
Lie* a p!r.i«aut lund 
There your lire*ide*— altar (toon 
Fixed in trosb, *!iall »isntl 
Tlx re your mni<, l*»ve niul good, 
S»lnll lo InNUM U Krow, 
Clad in triple mail of rigbt, 
Wrong to o»erthrow. 
|Io! brother*! con»e brother*! 
If.iMen nil with 111 e, 
We 'II sini?. Arc. 
Mother, come, here '» u bom* 
In tlw wailing Weil. 
Units the %eed«of love and peace, 
You whu«iur I beta boat. 
Fail lit ill heuit*, holy prayers. 
Keep from tuiut tlir air; 
Soil a mother** tear* have wet, 
Goltlen crop* »hall (tear. 
Come, mutbrf' louil molber, 
Li'l! wo call to thee. 
We 'II Arc. 
Brother, brave, Mem the wuve ! 
Firm Km* prairie* tread ! 
Up the dar» M.»M»uri Hood, 
lie your cuuvu** spread. 
Slater UtM, join ua too, 
Wlier«* the Km*a« flows: 
L'l the Northern III/ I doom 
With tlie SmiiIh'iu ruM. 
lirave brother! true >i*ler, 
Li*t! we cull lo tliee, 
We 'II >iuf, Jce. 
On* nn<l oil, litur our cull 
IvIhj tlmMiich the IuiiU 
Aid il« vviilt a willing hrarl, 
And the ritflit b»nil' 
Feet1 ll»* -purfc* ll»e Piluriin* struck 
On old Plymouth ll»* k! 
Tolho^lvb-Kmoi the Inro 
Million* ul.ul ikliull (lock. 
HobiuMier* cuuw brother* ! 
Hii*ten mII with nir. 
We 'II »msr, Arc. 
agricultural. 
F*r Ikr t'RMU and Journal. 
CLAY ON SAKD. 
Tho moro popular xviitero on agriculture, 
both in lliis country and Kurnpe, have Ion;: 
ur^i'tl iho .ipplit :ilik>ii of .»an«l on clay 
ami 
»aml. a* the only effectual method 
of tlioiou^hly improving the character ol 
these Miiii, and capacity ins* them for profit- 
able cultivation either in grain* or (rxss.— 
Vet the expense with which amelioration* 
of thin kind aro iuvauably attended, ha* 
operated to prevent it* adoption to any 
con- 
siderable extent in this country. In Kurope 
tha cue, however, it materially 
different, 
as there labor is comparatively cheap, and 
can be obtained at any time, 
and to any 
eJftent Ihe circumstance*of tlioee prosecut- 
1115 undertakings of this 
sort may require 
The quant'ty ol Clav requisite thoroughly 
to improve n iiyhl, loose i»and, 
and render 
it retentive, cannot bo »afely estimated 
at 
lens than one hundred tons. Where 
this 
quantity is to bo applied,uule«s 
the deposite 
i* very handy, the mere lubor 
of hauling ii 
—1'> say no;hing of the coat 
of spieadiug it 
on the surtace, will long continue to c«»n- 
stilute a aeiiuua objection to the enterprise 
with mwt farmer*, although there is no 
doubt that money cx|tend>*d in this manner 
would be a 111ml profitable investment, and 
atrortl mn*t (l ittering icturrs in the cml.— 
But until the actual benefitt acciuing fiotn 
ameliorations of thi* kind are demonstrated 
to the popular perception, they are very 
alow in obtaining popular favor. moat men 
contemplating them as mere lallacies in 
theory, and utteily futile and useless when 
reduced to practice. Vet if any one who 
tenant!* tho mattei m »hw onlavorable an»t 
derogatory light will aelect u rod of light, 
sandy la"d, and afier having carefully) 
cleansed the am lac* of weed# and other ^ 
spurious and beiivficiil vegetation, will 
carl on but a single horse load of clay, and 
tr.ix II I ho roughly with ihe surface soil—say 
to the depth of tour or live inches, he will 
find that ils action upon the productive ca 
parity of the laud,will be really astonishing.' 
He vfill not tetpiite the efforts of essayist- | 
and " newspaper farmers," n« they are 
derisively called, to demonstrate the effi- 
ciency ofclav when applied as a correction 
of the constitutional and mechanical defect* 
of sandv soils, or he disposed lo~tjuestion 
the truth of the assertion, that in preparing 
•uch land for till as** purpose*, one cord ot 
clay, properly pulverized and intimately 
mixed with the surface soil, is, in reality, 
worth two of the beat manure. 
One can frequently arrive al correct con- 
clusions, in farming matter*, without in- 
volving any very heavy outlay either of 
cash or tuncj and lhi« i« a case iu point.^ i 
I devoutly hope thai some of \ our agricul- 
tural readers will make the trial, and favor 
the public and myself with the result. 
Ammin*. | 
*— -* i 
# 
Fr*m Ik* (ft/ord Dtmurrmt. 
THE CXTLTIVATIOH OF FRUIT. 1 
Mi. Editor : As the season draws near. 1 
in which to make preparation for th« im- 
provement of/rw/rrres jt may no. be amiss to 
call lb# attention of the numerous readers < 
of iho Democrat, particularly to thissuHject, I 
having hud tome experience in the oultivs- | 
lion of fruit, aud the raising and improve-1 
inent of trees. 
I tru-«t the public will not think me intru-j 
sive if I a few sug^esti.>n* for their ben« j 
L'fit. Thu improvement of fruit ha*, of late, 1 
occupied the ittemion of people in this coun- 
ty to some extent; but tlio facilities for its 
cultivation, thu adaptation ol soil and climate j 
and the increasing demand for Muino apples 
lor exportation, do not *eeiu lo be generally 
under* ood and appreciated as they ouyh t to 
b«. That the soil and climate of this coun-! 
ty, are the best to be found in this country 
for the production of winter apples, is un- 
questional^ true ; but to ruiso the stand- 
■rd of thuir culiivalion, and bring that excel- 
lent Iruit up to u greater degree of perfection, 
ibould h« the suily of trey uuw who pos- 
lo^s^s a sufficient quantity ot kind to set a 
tree upon. There uto yel a *rre«it many ap- 
ple trees in this county in their natural otate, 
and producing apples not worth the picking, 
which might be uiade a source of consider- 
able income if they wer# giafcd lo some 
good variety of standard fruit. 
But in shifting the t«>ps of large treos, 
many people become discounted at tho 
large expense attending it, the liability of 
losing the trees in tho process of shifting; 
und also tho uncertainty of obtiinini; such 
kinds hs will bear well and produce fruit the 
most desirable. If « larmer wishes to build 
him a nice house he is not apt to winpluy a 
man to draw the plans, and executo tho 
w,»rk who has had but little or no experience 
in the business ; but t'te veriest novtco is 
oflen employed in the difficult and important 
w»-k of grafting trees. There is more diffi- 
cult J in sueces«ful>y shifting the tops of 
trees, than many people suppose, and I 
have known some experienced grafsmen.i 
by one single error, to kill 
a irreat ranny j 
trees outright in the process of shifting the 
tops. Uut i he expense 
is not so great, nor 
tho rink so hazardous that so many should 
l» sufT-reil t<> remain in an unprofitable state. 
In shifting the tops of large trees, great car® 
should be taken to remove all unhealthy 
limbs, ns well as the large quantity of sin-ill 
sprouts that are often le't 
to encumber the 
tops. Having done this, and reduced 
tho 
top to a proper sue for bearing, 
not more 
than one halt of tho other limbs should he 
taken <>0*the second year, nnd the remainder 
the third year, lly thus managing,you will 
preserve yonr grafts from 
tho li iMIiy of be 
in'4 blown out by tho winds, and save the 
labor of cuttinj ofl a lar.e lot of sprouts 
that would otherwiso spring cut from u 
more mutilated top. 
Some remarks in regard t> cutting and 
preserving seions, may not be 
out of place 
here. I should recommend t» cut them in 
M irch, but tho fore purt of April will do if 
the season is luickwarJ. I lind the best 
Method uf preserving, is to pl.iee theiu on 
the north side of a building or stouo nail 
tnd keep them covered with snow until (he 
mow is nearly gone; ami then remove them 
;o tho ccllur, and there cover them with j • »t- —I A I 
iwimp linns, which ict^w 
Vw> u..u 
noi*t. Th* bat time fur setting, in ju>t us 
;he leaver b'gin to burnt from tho buds. 
In regard C> the l>est variolic# of apples 
,o cultivate, there is u variety of opinions. 
I have from fifty to seventy different kinds 
jfgrufled fruit, but I should l>o 1 >etter off 
nitli H selection of 12 or 10 Linds, wbieli | 
for bearing ami keeping qualities, ure pr* fer- 
! 
ible to al! others. I think the standard 
lor 
winter fruit is the Baldwin und th" northern 
«py. The Baldwin has 
be«n ra thoroughly 
tested, that it nee<U no recommendation 
from me. The Northern spy promises to be 
juite good a l>earer as the Baldwin, 
and 
a much belter fruit if properly cultivated 
and harvs*'cd. '» ordsr to show the profit* 
• if this spplc; I will relate my experience 
with it I grafted, Hair years ago last May, 
a medium size tree which hiul heon set out 
35 years. Tho cost of grafting was 
20 ccnts, 
from which 1 obtained u few upplos the 
third season. List Full I harvested three 
barrels of us perfect fruit us I over saw, for 
which I have been nfT-red two do'lurs per 
bfil. The natural fruit Iwfore grafting wis 




Three bbl». 50 
Two hours picking 20 
$1.00 
Three hWg. apples 0 00 
Nett profit the lourh \ear $.1.00 
I pass m| by an orchard of good thrifty 
t»eos the past week, consisting ol about 3tM), 
all in an ungralted state, which arc .<s large 
und promising a* mine were before grafting, 
the owner of which t d'l me that his apples 
were hardly worth the picking, but said it 
would cost so much, thai lie could ri"t afford 
to have them grafted. Now, let us nee. 
Taking my tree as a sample, vcr obtain the 
following results : 300 tree*. profit per 
tree, amounts to $1500 profit the fourth 
year aft' r fruiting Now Mr. Kditor, can 
a man afT>rd to keep such an orchard in an 
ungntfted state ? Lot tho uhotc statistic* 
answer th > question 
There are other good kinds of winter up-' 
pitwhich may he ntis«'d to good profit, us 
well „s curly and late Fall apples, among 
which are the following; Kurly hull, August, 
Pippin. Bed Astraehan. Aunt Hannah, Sup. 
< 
satin. Williams'Favorite, Belknap Sweet, 
August «wcet. Early Harvest, (Jeorgiunna. 
Fall appltt for cooking. Oxford Pippin. 
Ilowthorodon a-d Porter are the best. 
Laf Full .Ippla for Ka'tmp. None Such, 
Porter. Snow, (•'ravenst^in, SWtet (Ircening. 
1 
Krench Sweet, Fall Pippin, and Jersey 
>wect. Among the other good varieties ofj 
W inter apples will fie found t!i« Hunt or 
Knttlish Russet', Orange Apple, New York 
IJrrening (su|>eri >r t> the K. I Greening,) 
Muck Oiford, Peck's Pleasant, Scotch Sweet 
ind Koxbury Sweet. Anv i>J tho above 
larietie* can be obtained of me, at a small 
•ipense. In a future urticle I shall speak 
>f othsi kinds of frutt and their qualities. 
Jon* (J. Koihnmjn. ! 
Grttiitmoil, Ftb. $tk, 1855. 
HiM»L History or Lot is Napoleon.—-1 
\ New York demi-l uyi, in In* abverti»e* 
iicm.T, that on the occasion ut.» lull* present*1 
ition of American*. at the Tuileiie*, ihei 
£in|)«ior recognised said jN uii-t an lh«* 
nan who polled a tooth for turn in New 
k'ork, twenty year* «jo. Tin* inseniow' 
>ii*ce ul pottery has attracted the aiienlion 
if one win) prole»»e* to know the dental 
liftiory pf Louis Nupoleon in thi» fcountry— 
that the only Welti extracted Iroin the 
lead of the illuttrwiu exile during his H>-, 
oure in this counliy, were drawn from hiin 
>y viitue of an instrument commonly 
known a* a pok»-r—at that time, in the 
land* of an abandoned female, whose char-! 
icter aad history are familiar to the police. | 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
THE LITTLE MAID OF ALL WORK: 
Supper was not ready when Abraham 
Munday lifted tho latch ut* his hiimblodwell- 
ing, at th) close of a long, weary summer 
day. lie was not greatly disappointed, for 
it lis 1 often so happened. Tho table was on 
tho floor partly set, and the kettlo over the 
lire. 
" There it is again," cxcluiined Mrs. Mun- 
» e L A 
hardly out or my arms the whole alternoon. 
l.in glad yonWi; come though. Herts take 
him while I fly round and got the things cn 
tl>c table." 
Mr Munday held out his arms for tho lit- 
tle one, who sprung into thciu with a baby 
shout. 
Mrs. Munday did fly around in good earn- 
est A b*w pieces of light wood thrown on 
the fire, soon made the kettle sing, and steuiu 
and bubble. In a wonderful short «paoo of 
time ull wus icady, and the littlo family, 
consisting of husband, wife and tSreo chil- 
dren, wore gathered around the table. To 
mother's arms the baby was transferred and 
she hud no c «sy tu«k of pouring nut her hus- 
band's tea, preparing cup* of milk and wutjr 
for the two older of the littlo ones, and re- 
straining the baby, who is grappling first ut 
the sugar bowl, the railk pitchcr, then tho 
by t. s. artucr. 
teapot 
" There!" suddenly oxclaimcd Mrs Mun- 
•lay. And two quick slaps on the baby's 
head wero heard. Baby of coursc. answer- 
ed promptly with a wild scrcam. But what 
had baby dono—tho whole surfaco is eorer- 
I'd with milk. His busy fluttering bunds 
hud overturned ihe pitcher. 
Poor Mrs. Munduy lo«t her temper com- 
pletely " It's no u«o of attempting eating 
with this child,'* said she, puihing her chair 
buck fmw the table. 141 ncvei have uny 
good of my meals. 
Mr. Monday's appetite failed hiiu at onco. 
He continued to cat, however, but moro hor- 
ridly. Soon he pushed buck his chair,also, 
and rising up said cheerfully— 
'• There, I'm done, Lotty. Givo ino the 
buby while you eat your supper.' « 
And he took the sobbing child from tho 
nnns of its mother. Tossing it up and 
speaking to it in u lively, affectionate tone of 
voice, he soon restored pleasure to tho heart, 
and smiles to tho countcnunco of tho little 
ono. 
Mrs. Monday felt rebuked for her impa- 
tience She olten suffered theso silent ro- 
hukes. And yet, the trials of temper she 
d lily endured were very great. No relish 
for lojd was left. The wants of the two 
children wero attended to, and then, while 
Mr. Munday held the baty, she busied her- 
self in clearing off the table, washing up the 
tea things, and putting tho room in order. 
An hour I Hut. I'Id baby If asleep, and 
the other children with them, in tho land of 
dreams. Mrs. Munday was busy in sewing 
on u little fnnrk, and Mr. Munday sat w;\h 
his face turned from the light in a browu 
study. 
*• L>tty'' laid the latter waking up From | 
his reverie, r.nd speaking with considerable 
emphasis, •• It's no use lor you to Iteop going 
un in this way uny longer You aro wear* 
iug yourself out. Ana what's mora there's 
iio comfort nt homo for uny body. You 
must get ti woman to help about the house." 
" We can't nlTird it, Abraham," was .Mrs. 
Munday'ti culm but decided answer. 
" Wo mutt afford it, Lotty. You arc kill- 
ing yourself.'' 
" A woman will cost a dollar and a quar- 
ter a week, and her board at loait as much 
more. We can't spare that sum, and you 
<>ulv get ten dollars u week." 
'I ho argument was unanswered. Mr. 
Munday sighed und wis silent Agdn his 
face was turned from t'«e light; and ngaiu 
the hand of his wifu plied quickly the glit- 
tering needle. 
** I'll tell you wliut wo might do." said 
Mrs. M., alter a lapse of nearly en minutes. 
*• Well V"—bur husband turned towards 
her and assumed u listening attitude. 
"We might take a small girl to kelp in 
the family. It would only cost u» her vict- 
uals and clothes 
Mr. Munday mused some time lwfore an- 
swering. lie didn't just lilru the pro|Kisi-1 
lion. 
u Anything," he at length "aid, '• to light- 
en your labor. Hot can you get ono ?" 
I think so. You remember po<>r Mrs. 
Barrow, who died last month 1 She leit a 
little girl about eleven years old, with no ono 
to sec after her hut an old aunt, who I've 
hi* .rd isn't \erj kind to theciiilJ. No doubt 
she would Ik) g'ad to get her into a goo 1 
place. It would bo very e«»y for her hero. 
She could hold the baby, or rock it in the 
cradle while I was at work uhout the house, 
and do a great uiun^ little things for me. 
that would lighten my task wonderfully. 
Ii is the vejv thing, husband," added sho 
with animation. •' And if you ngree, I will 
run over und see .Mrs. (.Soocli, her aunt, iu 
the morning before you go to work 
" 
"llow old did you s'»y sho was?" inquir- 
ed Mr. Mundny. 
'•She was eleven in the spring I believe." i 
"i»ur nggy is oeiween mm- iwiu len. 
— 
Something like n sigh lollowed tliese words, 
for the ibought ol bavin.* bis litllo Aggy' 
turned out, motherless. among stranger*, to 
do drudgery und task work, forced itself up- 
00 liis uiind. 
"True. Nut a year or ao make* a great f 
difference. Besides Anna Harrow is nn un- 
common sm:»rt girl ol her ag).M 
Mr. .M umlay sighed ugain. 
" Well," ho auid after being silent a few 
moments, " v«>u can do as you think beat — ! 
But it does seem bard to make u servant 
01 a mere child liko that" 
"You call the position in which she will 
he, by t*>> harsh a name," said Mrs. Mum- 
day. "I can make her useful without uvcr- 
tusking her. And then, you know, us she 
has got to oarn her own 'living she canuot 
acquire habits of industry too soon." 
Mr*. Munday was now quite in earnest 
about the matter, so much so that her hus- 
band made nu other objections. On the 
next morning, she called nround to see Mrs., 
(jooch the aunt of Anna Herrow. 
The offer to tako the little girl was acccpt- 
ed at once. 
Whan Mr. Munday came homo at dinner j 
time he found the meal nil ruady und await- 
ing his ap|»e iranoe. Mrs. Muuday looked | 
cheerful and animated. In a comcr ol the 
room sat a slender little girl, notjrery much 
larger than Aggy, with ibe sleeping baby in 
her arms. She lifted ber eyes timidly to the 
lace of Mr. Munday, who gave her u kind 
look. 
" Poor motherless child !*' Such was lib 
thought. 
" I cant tell you how much assistance sho 
' 
is to me," whispered Mrs. Mundaj to hor j 
husband, leaning orcr hiin as they cut at I 
the tiible. M And the baby seems to fond 
of hor." 
Mr. Munday said nothing, but before his 
mind was distinctly pictured his own Jiltlc 
girl, a nervant in tho house of a strnngor. 
On his roturn from work in the evening,, 
everything wore u lik»* improved appsaranco.1 
Supper wild ready, and Mrs. Munday had j 
nothing of the worried look no apparent on i 
the occasion of hor first introduction to the 
reuder. Everything woro nn improved up* ! 
noiiranco, did we *ay ! No, not everything.; 
Thoro was a change fn the little orphan girf; J 
and Mr. Munday saw nt a glance, thut tho 
change, »o pleasant had been at* b?r ex-, 
penao. Tho tMy look noticed At dia.wtime 
wus gone. Her clothes were soiled nnd 
tumbled, her hair hud lost its even, glossy 
appearance, nnd her manner showed extreme 
weariness of body and mind She whs holi- j 
ing the baby. None saw tho toars that1 
crept over her chocks, us tho family gather- J 
od around tho ton table, and forjetiulof hor j 
enj »yod the evening meal. 
Supper over, Mrs. Munday took the baby) 
and undressed it, while Aunn sat down to 
oat her portion of tho food. Four times,' 
en? this was accomplished, did Mrs. Munday j 
send up to her chamber for something want- 
ed either for herself or child. 
" You must learn to eat quick, Anna," 
said .Mrs. Munday, ore the little girl, in con- 
sequence of the*e iuterruptions, was half 
through her suppor. Anna looked frighten- 
oned and confused, pushed back her chair, 
and stood g izing inquiringly into the faco of 
her mistress. 
"Areyou dano!" The lattor coldly asked. 
" Yes ma'am" was tho timid answor. 
'' Very well. Now 1 want you to clear off 
the tahlo. Gather up all tho things nnd 
tuko them out into the kitchen. Then 
shuko tho tahlo cloth, sot tho tablo back, 
una sweep up mo room." 
Mr. MunJay looked at hit wife, but said 
nothing. 
♦•Shall I help Anna, motherV' inquired 
" Have you studied your lesson V 
" No mt'nm." 
(>o about that, thon ; it will boas much 
us you can do before bedtimo." 
Jlrs. Monday undressed her ba^iy with 
considerable inoro deliberation of inannor 
than usual, observing all tho while the pro 
codings of Anna, mid now and then giving 
her u word of instruction. Sho felt very 
comfortable, as sho finally Icanod back ii 
her chair wilh her little ono asleep in her 
arms. By this time Anna was in tho kitch- 
en, where according to instructions, she wai 
washing up the tea things. While thus en* 
gaged to the bent of hor small abilities, a 
cup slipped from her hand and was broken 
on the floor. Tin sound sturtcd Mrs. Mun- 
day from hor agreeable stato of mind and 
baa!* 
" What's that!" shocncd. 
" A cup, ina'um," was tho trembling nn- 
swor. 
" You'ro a careless littlo gir!," said Mrs. 
Munday, rather severely. The baby wo« 
now taken up stain and laid in bod. After 
this Mrs. Munday woi.t to tho kitchen 10 
m '0 how her litue maid of all work was get- 
ting on with the supper dishes.* Not alto- 
gether to her satisfaction it must be owned. 
" You will have t-j do llteso over again," 
.»he said—nut kindly und encouragingly, but 
with something optious and auhoruiivo in 
her inannor. ** Tnrow out the water from 
tho dish-pan and gel some more." 
Anna oheyod, und Mrs. Munday seated 
herself by tho kitchen Ublo, to observe her 
movements and correct them when wrong. 
" Not that way—Hero, lot mo show you 
tho way. Here—that is right. Don't sei 
tl o dishes down so hard, they're nut made 
of iron." 
rather sharply answered.— 
Tncso, and words of like tenor, woro ad- 
dressed 10 (lie child, who, anxious to do 
ri^lit, yet bo contused as often to misappre- 
hend wlliit was said lo her, manured at 
length to uauipleltt her task. 
" Now sweep up the kitchen, and put 
things to right*. When you're done, come 
in to me," Huid .M>s. Munday, who now re- 
tired to the littlu sitting room, where her 
husband wus glansing over iho daily paper, 
uii I Aggy engaged in ntudying her lo»s.m. 
On entering she remarked : 
" li's more trouble to teucli a girl like 
this, than to do it yourself.*' 
Mr. Munday said nothing, but he hud his 
own thoughts. 
" Mother I'm sleepy; I want togo to 
b< d," said Fanny, younger by two or three 
yean tliuu Aggy. 
'•I don't want to go yet; and besides I 
l ave not gotniy lesson, said the older bis- 
ter. 
•' Wait until Anna is done in the kiichen, 
and (die »%ill go up und stay with jou. An-1 
no!" Mrs. Munday called to her, make | 
hu»UJ. I want yoa tu put Fanny to bed." j 
In u lew minutes Anna appeared, and us 
directed, went up otairs with Fanny. 
" She looks tirei. Hadn't you better tell 
her togo to bod ulso/* suggested Mr. Mun- 
duv. 
Mr. Munday resumed tho reading ol bin 
paper und said no mora. Funny was soon 
asleep. 
" Can't Anna go with me, now ? I'm afraid 
to go alono," said Ajrgy, as tho little girl 
c iuie down Irotu the chamber. 
" Yes, 1 suppose so. llut you must go to 
sleep quickly- I've go', soiuctbiog for Anna 
t<% fill ''' 
Mr. Mumlay sighed anil rnovod himself un- 
easily in his chair. In hull an hour Anna 
camo down ; Aggy was just asleep. As 
she made Iter u|>j»c:irmue, the baby awoke 
and cried out. 
" Uuii up and hush tho baby to sleep 
before he gets wide awake,'' said Mrs. Mun- 
day. 
The weary child went as directcil. In n 
little while the low murmur or her voice was 
heard, as she attempted to nuiet tho baby by 
singii.g a nursery ditty. How often hnd her 
mother's voice soothed her to sleep with tho 
self-sumo melody. Tho bul>o stopped cry- 
ing. and toon ull was silent in tho chamber. 
Nearly half an hour passed during which 
Mrs. Munduy was occupied in sewing. 
•' I do believe that girl has fallen asleep," 
said she at length, letting her work drop 
into her lap, and ussuining n listening atti- 
tude. 
" Anna she called. But thero was no 
answer. 
Mrs. Monday stutcd un and ascended to 
her chamber. Mr. Monday wss by hcrsido 
as she entered the room. 'Sore enough,An- 
na had (alien asleep, leaning over the bed 
where the infant la). 
" Poor motherless child!" said Mr.^Iun* 
day in a voice of tender comptssioo that 
reachod the heart of his wife, and awakened 
there 19ms womanly emotions. 1 
" Poor thing ! I suppose she is tiroil out,'' 
said the latter. " She d better go to bed." 
So she awakened her and told her to go up 
into tho garrot, whero a bod had been mado 
for her on tho fl tor. Thither the child pro- 
ceeded, and there wept horsclf again to 
sleep. In her dream that nigh), she was in 
hor o» n pleaaant home, and she wita awa- 
kened l>v the sharp voice of Mrs. Munday 
who told her to get up quickly and come 
down, as it was broal daylight. 
" You must kindle tho tiro and got the 
kettle on in a jiffy." 
Such wii* th order she received on pass- 
ing the door of Mrs. Mundny's room. 
We will not describe, particularly, the 
trials of this day lor our poor littlo maid or 
all work. Mrs. Munday was a hnrd mis- 
tress. ho had taken Anna as holp; iho' 
not with tho purpose of overworking or op 
pressing her. Hut now sho had soino ono 
to lighten hor hurden and tuko steps Tor 
her/ tho temptution to consult her own 
ease, was very great. Less wearied than in 
days past, beeiuse relieved of scores of little 
matters about the house, tho nggregute of 
which had worn her down, sho was lifted 
somewhat nhove an appreciating sympathy 
for tho child, who in thus relieving her.wus 
berself overtasked. Instead of merely hold- 
ing the b'tby for Mrs. Munday, when it was 
awako and would not be in its cradle, and 
doin^ for her " odd turns," us first contem- 
plated, so as to onablo her the better to gei 
through the work of the family, the for- 
mer ut once begin to play the lady, and 
require of Anna not only tho perform- 
unco of a great deal of household labor,but 
to wait on her in many instances where the 
• t% 
B6ITICO WIM Ullliugw nupui uuuuoi 
Whon Mr. Mundav came homont supper 
time, ho found his witis with a book in her 
hand. The Ublo was act, the fire burning 
cheerfully, nnd the heurth swop', up. The 
baby asleep in its cradlo, and ua Mrs. Mon- 
day re id, she now und then touchod with 
her foot the rocker. This ho obserrod 
through the window without being seen.— 
lie then glanccd into tho kitchen. The 
tcukoUlo had been taken from tho firo—the 
teapot was on tho hoirth. flanked on one 
hid.) by a plate of toast, and on tho othor by 
a dish containing some inoal loft from din 
nor which had been wanned orer. These 
would have quickcnod his keen nppotite but 
for another vision. 
On her knoes, in tho middle of the room 
was Anna, slowly and evidently in a state 
of cxhiustion, ecruhbing tho floor. Her 
face, which happened to bo turned towards 
hi in. looked wan and pale, and ho saw at u 
t/lnnco hor rod eyes, and the tears upon her 
chceks. While ho yot gazed upon her, she 
paused in work, strniKhencu her little 
form with a wearied efl irl, and clusping 
both hands across her forehead, lifted her 
wet oyes upwards. Thorn was no motion 
of her wan lips,but Mr. Monday knew thai 
her heart, in its younij soriow, was raised 
lo henvon. At this moment. jh« kitchen 
iin., was opmiett, una Mr. Mumlay saw 
his wife ouler. 
" 
Kyc scrvico ;■* tiim biic, iuiuiuiv, u« 
•hesaw the position of Anna. "I don't 
like this. Not half over the floor yet! Why 
what have you lw»en doing!" 
The startled child heut quickly, to her 
weary task, mid scrubbed with an energy 
imparted by fear. Mr. Monday turned, 
heart hick, from the window, and eutoied 
ihoir little ntllina room an his wife came in 
from the kitchen. She met him wiih a 
oinile, but he whs amve and silent. 
"Don't ym feel well!" she inquired 
with a look ol concern. 
" Not very well," ho answered evasively. 
" H ivo yon Mi bad all day !" 
1 Yes. Rut 1 am heart sick now. 
•« Heart nick ! What han happe- ed Abra- 
liam!" .Mrs. Munday looked slight')* 
alarmed. 
•« O ie whom I thought full of human 
kindness, has been oppressive, and even 
cruel." 
•• Abiahatn ! What do you mean!" 
" Perhaps my eyes deceived mo!" he 
answered—" perhaps it was a dream, but 
I saw a nielli inst now that made the tears 
How." 
And as Mr. Monday spoke, he look his 
wile by the arm and led her out through 
the back door. 
" IxNik !" »aid he — 
" there Is a poor 
motherless child, scarcely a year older than 
our Agxy." 
Anna li id dropped her brush ajjain, and 
her palo face and leaiful eyes were oiico 
more upliftinl. Was it only a delusion of 
fancy ; or did Mis. M le.dly see the form 
ot Mis. Uariow, stooping over her sjfleiing 
child, n» if siiiving to clasp her in her 
shadowy arms. 
For a few moments the whole mind of 
Mrs. Muudiiy whs in a whirl of excitement. 
Then stepping liom the side of her hus- 
band.fthe jjlidrd thioiigh tl:e open door,iind 
whs ill III** Kll<:tU"i ere Anna nan unit* 10 
ohanue her position. Kiiulitened at being 
foil tit I idle again, the |M<or child ouil^lil ea- 
ir**rly at iho buixh, which lay upon the 
floor. !n doing ho she ini«aed her gra«.p, 
nml weak mill livmblin^ fiom oxhaiiaiion 
fell forward, where she lay motionless.— 
When Mm. Munday eiidenvorcd lo rui»e her 
up, idie found her insensible. 
" Poo;—;K)<ir chihl !'* aiiil Mr. untlny, i 
tendeily, hi* voice quivering wilh emotion, 
n* he lilted her in hi* arms He I hi re her 
up lo ifye chihlreti'M chamber, and laid her 
on llieir tied. 
'• Not here," said Mrs. Munday,,{ in her 
own room." 
"Shew one of God'* children, and a* 
precious in (lift sight aa outa,*'—almost sob- iied the husband, yet with a rebuking atern- 
iie*» in hi* voice. 41 She shall lie here !" 
Mr*. Munday wan not naturally a cruel 
woman; but nhe loved her own selfishly; 
and the degree in which ihi« i* done, i* the 
measure ol dUtegard towaids other#. She 
forgot, in her desire for service, that her 
little servant was but a poor, motherless 
child, thru»t out from the parent nest, with 
all the lender longings ol a child for love, 
and all its weakness and want of experience. 
She failed lo remember that in sight of God 
all children are equally piecioua. 
But the scales fell from her eye#. She 
was rebuked, humbled and repentant. 
" Anna mint go back to her annl,1' said 
Mr. Munday, after tho child had recovered 
from the brief fainting fil, ■«»' calmneaa 
waa once more restored lo the excited 
household. 
"She most remain," waa the fubducil, 
bnt firm answer. •• I have dealt cruelly 
with her. Let me have opportunity to re- 
pair the wroru the haa anflmtl. I will 
tiy to think of her a# my own child. If 
I 
fail in that, the cotiacionsueM of h er moth* 
er's presence will save me from ray rat 
error." 
* 
And Anna did remain; to be Mrs. Mun- 
day'a maid of all work. But her U#ks» 
ihough varied, were light. She wu never 
again overburdened ; but treated with a ju- 
dicious kindness that won her affections, 
and made her ever willing to render ser- 
vice to tt e utmost of her ubiliiv.— Fountain 
and Journal. 
From Ik* Jfdfttinf. 
•THE LILY OP THE VALLEY." 
In tho month of May, 1853,1 passed a 
very pleasant week ut Geneva, SwitMrland, 
near the bunks uf Luko Looian ; and yon 
shuli know how agreeably iny timo waa 
spent, and of my meeting with 
" Tht Lily 
ofikt Valley." 
'hi* roadur is aware that In some farts of 
Northern Europe the English language ie 
spoken ; indeed, in many oT thoSwisa hotels 
it is quite common. 1 was in one instance, 
however, furtunuto enough to meet with a 
family who tulked good old Saxon, tho head 
of which whs the host of the pretty little 
village inn at which I rested. More, as in 
other lands, the children huvo their *• May 
Day Festivuland though I was not quii* 
in tiuie to witness thsir merry making, I 
w&s in timo to enhalo tho fragrance of the 
flowors—in timo to tell you of tho esquisito 
bcauiy, even though withered on the stem, 
of u Tho Lily of tho Valley." What a love, 
ly day it was—as, looking from tho window 
of my hotel, I watched tho bright sunboaos 
as they danced and sparklod on the clear 
blue waters of Lako Lea:an! The breeio 
was crisping tho wnves, so that they dancod 
and gcmly tossed about tho tiny boats, with 
milk whito sails, that glided on it« surface. 
A very compact little vessel waa hired for 
a moderate price, and as she flattered her 
wings to the wind, I seeme<l fairly to rovel 
in tho quintcsscence of quiet and repose 
1'ho first summer nun had lately fallen, and 
the valleys, hills and dales, refreshed by the 
tthuwers, seemed to sond up a song of thank 
lulncss to heaven, while tbo trees, filled with 
hlnesoms — some just putting forth their 
leaves—lookeu so green anu loveijr ; auu u» 
far as tho eye could retch, it was ono vait 
panorama of matvhless beauty. On nc.iring 
t little villuge, the namo of which I Imve 
forgotten. not very far dinant from the far- 
lituiod Zurich, whose waters have been iui* 
mortalized in story and song. I observed, as I 
thought, an unusual gaiety and liveliness 
among the people, and was about remarking 
to my companion that I imagined it wus 
some felt day, when be informed me wo bad 
just arrived in time to sco the hit of the 
Swiss" May Festival." Children's sports 
are to me always interesting, and so away 
we went, through innumerable groupings of 
lads and lassies, and vineyards, bowers and 
gardens of surpassing beauty, the air seem- 
ingly ladenot with tho perfumes of * thous- 
and exotics wnon suddenly in the distance, 
tho well known " May-pole" was seen. Hut 
tho dunco hud ceasml—the twinkling feet 
that so lately bad troddos on the spring 
Muwoihii, Imd klliw|ryMivU ; T)Ut tbo 
" Lily 
of tho Va'ley" was there, und its fragrance 
was sweet beyond (Inscription. 
A litt o blue-eyed girl, of somo seven sum- 
mers, bad just plucked the flower, und plac- 
ing it in Iter bosom, began to cry. This at- 
tracted my attention, and I went to her, and 
'nxked her to tell ins tho cause of her grief. 
She s.iid her little siiter, whom they usod 
:o call tho " Lily of tho Valley," had been 
taken from them, and sho was going to 
send thi» flower with her, to heaven, to bo 
Ida ited thero! I need not say I became 
muoh interested, iiml lo'loweu me uttio 
stranger (or sumo distance ; but, in the 
thrni.g (if children, I soon lost her. 
The little one* ill it. on my arrival, wore 
grouped together in tlio very height of «l»>n 
and excitement. us I fancied, were speaking 
; in sultdufd tonus, while the peasants looked 
sad and gloomy. 
Musingly I "trolled to tlio inn of tho vil- 
lage, where I learned tho caune of tho ceas- 
ing of the festivities. Here, also, had they 
a " May Queen ono they were wont to 
c.ill the " Lilv of the Valley." For three 
sumnicrH had she reigned over her little 
flovery hand, when su<1'lenly she was called 
away to blooin in tho fields of light uhovo. 
1 But listen to tho story us they told it to 
me : 
j Tho sun never beamed mnro gloriously 
than upon tho May-morn about which ( urn 
writing: the lint crowning of the "Lily of 
the Valley," and though its little hesd wis 
bent in sickm-ss, the genial sunshine, it was 
thought, would revivo and the merry-iuak- 
: ing and excitement prove beneficial, rather 
1 than injurious. And so they placed her up- 
on her ilurd throne. 
I The shoutings of u hundred tender 
voices 
went up, procession* «ero formed, and gar- 
Isnds, wreathed by littl* bunds, waro tossed 
[ into thy air. All eyes were turned toward 
the throne ol roses, and Iter crown of pure 
white lilies that she loved to wear, was plac- 
ed upou her brow. Sho 
looked so lovely 
there, in her dress of buds and blossoms : 
but sho was very pule, and her eye lo iked 
up to Heaven ! Could 
sho have heard them 
calling her away ! Sho smiled 
so sweetly, 
she could not I* in pain ; and then sho tried 
to rai«« herself, but tho exertion was too 
much for her, and ju»t waiving her littlo 
liana, 
•• She fell, in Iter Saint like Iwauty, 
Atlrrn l»y tlie gulf* ol Liflit f" 
The color returned net to lior cheek, and 
thub litis tender floweret, in tlie very height 
of it* M »y I) ijr iel«»rjr. w<is taken to bo trans- 
planted into tho heavenly nursery! 
The Muy l)*r danco wm over. Garlands 
and wreaths oil flowers dropped from slender 
hands, thai in their glee hud held them— 
and where so lately smiles, l.iugh'er, and 
the joyous sirains of music flouted in 
the air, j 
silihings were now hegrd, and rejoicings 
now were at nn end. 
I thought it wa« a glorious way to die— 
ere tin* young heart had grown familiar 
with the path* of sin. While e'en the 
spring (lower* budded, bloomed and bios- 
»orned on her very creasi—while the 
shoutings of innocent voices greeted hei — 
he: spirit pussed silently away. 
This is the story that (hey told me ; and 
now I will tell you, my reader, what I 
saw: 
O.i the night of the day that I arrived, 
the funeral of the little " May Queen 
" look 
place. Never before did I Seel so strongly 
the imprersivenets, nay, the l*auly, 
of 
death, divested as it seemed to me of 
all 
its i>lnom and terror. 
There was no coffin — no pall — no rav- 
en plumings—none of the trappings 
and 
sombre liveries of the grave, seen there 
: 
but upon two pieces of cedar wood, 
bound 
lightly together with boughs of evergreen 
and myrtle, forming a sort of trellis-work, 
the body was placed, dressed in t garment 
of plain while, with a single flower 
— the 
'• Lily of the Valley " — resting on the 
breast. The scene was must imposing.- 
It was nigbt; bat the moon shone foil a p. 
on that lovely faco ; it waa ao light — to 
eery light — it did not look like death. And 
limn, it teemed to amile, » though a pleas- 
ant dreim wm her'a; or, pvrbape, ebe wae 
talking to the angela. And then each of 
the children kiascd those little lipa, eo still 
now, and cold, and their h«arta teamed 
breaking. I could hear tbeir sobbings; 
and they called her '• Lily and they 
•eemed to think tnat she could hear then ! 
ami one aaid, ahe knew ahe ami led when 
they called her — bat now ahe bad gone to 
God «o be a Queen among hie little angels! 
She was so very beautiful! And then thay 
sang a hymn ; and ita distant echo among 
the hilla made me think that U vu anawer- 
ed by cherub voicea ; it was ao dialinot. ao 
rtty clear, that it etartled me, and, iben, I 
aaw them turn away and weep, for tha " Lily of the Yalley " had passed from their 
sight forever! 
AH IRI8HXA2? IS THE WAS. 
The following is a literal extract from a 
letter from a private soldier—an only son— 
to his mother, living in a poor cabin, near 
Moynally, Ireland: 
"The Camp at Ballioktava, 
"0! ahager Jewel—Sbure its sorry your 
own boy wod be to friten your ould heart by 
telling you all the deeoret work we is hav- 
ing been every dav. Mutther of Moses, if 
you and my own darling Kitty—oh my con- 
science I was near forgetting her. How ia 
every bone in her body! As I was going to 
tell you when I began to speak of (hat Jar* 
ling—il you and she only saw ua lying in 
the down trenches—bad luck to them—and 
it raining cats and dogs. Oh! an' troth «and 
ita yourself would drop sau-puulula of teara 
for the poor fellow that tell theaweet little 
house and the cow —. not to *ay anything 
about you and Kilty — and all lo a^k for 
enrr. Musha and ita m liltlu of it goe» a 
[ great way hire, and mighty litlle I've aee'i, 1 unlet* you think il war the mark *tn get a 
bullet Iroin one of those hairy VMjnhoinla. 
the llushans. Uut on my coiii»cir>u«-e I'd 
think il much mote onurable to die of Ner- 
vation in Skiberuen, and bo taken home 
nntl berieil what you mi^lil call ditceiiily — 
But, agra macra, s'jre I mlift tell yen »< m 
of my coragious exploit*. You iiiii-i k 
avoutneer, thai I was ono ot the bi««*'s fw'- 
low* in the army, mi I wu* eh'*en In u 
I the liver at Alma liiat; m> iu I itn»li«-J, and 
| the ici»t of them after me; mnl if »nu only 
I (»aw the bulleu ami shell* Hying mImmii i»h, 
hurti it wo* enough to make iiiv Itemt lull. 
Well, I got to the other »ide «»f the liver, 
| After being wet up to my m < L, noil ju-t as I 
reached the bank m> »|i iko wai kimck »• it 
by a cannon-ball; ami il yon only your 
own beautiful nob) •l.eai'rd l>oy, wittiout a 
bit of a caubiuu to i»ave hit head tiorn the 
I tun, sure you would have bieuk your hart 
lout and out. On I nibirtiad, ti(l 1 got a ! bullet itfilit thio* the cat of my leg; no 'own 
II fell. Well, I looks about me and I Met 
no red coats, but • lot of hairy villain* only, 
half dead about me, and one in particular. Hnly Saint Pettier! will 1 ever forget t!.c 
cut of the vagabond till the day I get the 
mold over me? Well, I >a\v the scoundrel 
lift hirnaelf upon hi* elbow, and with 5re.1t 
Eiain rai*e the gun and (ire at me; but St. \itrick saved me, and the gun mi-fed.— 
With that I crouched over to the wretch and 
caiiu'lit him by the gullet; ntul *ny* I, Uy 
the hole of my coat, if my nioihei's son had 
you down in Moynalty, it's little he'd think 
of nicking half a seme of yeV.' Well, tho' 
the s tilpecu lired at me and 1 lying. I could 
not mutlher him in cold blond. Well, I 
must end heie, and entroth, if 1 was down 
with you once mote, it would take a power 
of talking about honoi to coak* ine away.— 
Ami hoping you and Kitty all the happiueM 
oftho U;adys, 
" I remain yr Son 
*' And Kitty's ever true-hearted lover, 
"Pat Ukiur." 
POWER OF A MOTHER'S NAME. 
A writer in (he Boston Timts describes a 
viiiit (o a penitentiary at Philadelphia, and 
Eives tho following sketch of an interview etween Mr. Scatiergood, the Immune war- 
den ol the prison, and a young man who 
wat about to miter on hie imprisonment.— 
Few will read it without deep emotion. 
We passed on to llit* ante-room again, 
where we encounterod a new comer, who 
had just reached the prison when we enter* 
••d. He had been vent up for five years, on 
a charge of embezzlement. 
He was attired in the latest style of fashion 
and possessed all the nonchalance and care- 
less appearand? of a gentle rowdy. Ho 
twirled his watch chain, looked paiticulaily 
knowing at a couple of ladies who happened 
to oe present, ami seemed utterly inditfrr- 
ent about himself, and the predicament Jio 
was placed in. The warden read hi* com* 
mitment and addressed liiin with: 
''Chniles, I am sorry l«» see lhe»« here." 
"It can't be holp«*d, «»!•! fellow." 
••What is thy ««ge, Charles?" 
''Twenty-three." 
"Art thou a I'hiladelpliian!" 
"Well, kiflder, and kinder not." 
'• fltpe has disgraced thyself s.vl|»\" 
14 Well, I ain't troubled, old slick." 
•'Thee looks not like a rogue." 
•'Matter of opinion." 
•'Thee was well ••tnitalt" 
"Yes, well enough." 
•'In gnml employ!'' 
"Well, so so " 
"Ami ihee has parents." 
'Yes* 
"Peihaps theo hss a mMh<" f'l;» i,-.'" 
ti. :-s u. ... i;.. a.. ... 
brief dialogue, p^rfftflly uiiin med mitl 
rerkles*, until the !#•' »wiu 
pot. 11.1(1 a thouderboli airwk him, ho 
coul • not h**e fallen mote aoddeuly that he 
did when (he name of "muiher" lell upon 
hi* ear! II" »unk into a chair—a torrent of 
tear* gushed from hiaeye*—'.he very foun- 
tain of hi* heait seemed to have be rat on 
the instant? He recovered partially, and 
•aid imploringly to the warden:—> 
• Don't voo. air, for God'a sake, ilon'l call 
her name in this dreadful place! Do what 
yoa may with me, bat don't mention that 
name to me!" 
7 here were tears in other eye» besides 
the priaoner'a, and an aching ailence per- 
vaded the group which surrounded the un- 
fortunate convict. 
The black cap wan drawn over his eyes: 
he wa« led to an adjoining apartment ana stripped, and »hotlly aO«rwarda he reap- 
peared on the corridor. He paaaed silentlv 
tn charge of a deput v keeper to • lonely celt 
in a distant pr rt or the prism; the door 
creaked on i)a hinges, he disappeared, the 
t 
chain dropped from Ihe outside bulla, and 
Charles was a close prisoner (or live years J 
to come. 
We left the prison with heavy hearts, re- 
lieved, however, by the reflection that this 
1 
was oue of the best institutions of the kiml 
in the wotld, (notwithstanding the libels ol' 
Charles Dickens) and that its administration 
in the hand of Mr. Scattergood secured to 
its unfortunate inmates "equal and eiact 
justice."—Advocate. 
from tkt It. Y. Trik«»<• 
Congress just deceased—the same Cou- 
gresi which passed Cobb's swindling Grad- 
uation bill and refused to pass Dawson's 
bill granting a free quarter-section to each 
actual settler—has enacted the following:\ 
It is enacted, ifc., That each of the surviv- 
ing commissioned and non-commissioned 
officers, musicians and privates, whether of 
regulats, vuluuleers, rangers of militia, who 
were regularly mustered into the service 
of the United States, and every oflicer, com- 
missioned and non-commissioned, seaman, 
ordinary seaman, marine, clerk and lands- 
man in the navy, in any of the wais in | 
which this country has been engaged since 
1790, und each of theaurvivori of the mili- 
tia, or volunteers, or State troops of any j 
State or Territory, called into military ser- 
vice, and regularly mnstered therein, and 
whose services h«ve been paid by the U. 
States, shall tie entitled tn receive a certifi- 
cate or wariant from the Departmental the 
luteiior for one huudrel and sixty ucies of 
land; ami whttre any of those who have 
been so mustered into service and paid, 
shall have received a certificate or wairant, 
he shall be entitled to a certificate uc wai- 
rant lor such quantity ot land as w ill make, 
in ihe whole, wiih what he has heretofore 
received, one hundred and sixty acies to 
each such person having served as alore- 
s ud : Provided, the said person so having 
been in the service shall not receive said 
land wairant if it shall nppear by the mus- 
ter tolls of hi* regiments ur ooip* that he 
deserted or was dishonorably discharged 
from service. 
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That in 
case of die death of any person who, if liv- 
ing woul I bd emitted to a certificate or 
warrant ;n aforesaid under this act, leaving 
a willow, or. if no widow, a minor child or 
children, such widow, or, if no widow, such 
minor child or children shall be entitled to 
receive u certificate or warrant for the same 
quantify of land that such deceased uerson 
would be entitled tn receive under the pro- 
visions of tnis act, if now living : Provided, 
That a subsequent marriage shall nut im- 
pair the riuht of any such warrant, if tdie 
b" h widow .it th<» lima •>! m iking her up- 
plfe-4ti<>n : And provided further, That tho>e 
idialt be considered minors who aio so a: 
the time tlii« act sh.dl l.ike t* fleet. 
S*c. 3 And he it fuithtr tnactal. That in 
no u.kh >>hall any such ceitificate or war mil 
be i*»ued for any service le^s than fourteen 
ilav'M, except where the p«M>on shall actual* 
ly hav£ been encased in battle, ami unless 
liie party claiming such certificate or war 
rant »hall entablislt his ui her n„'ht thereto 
by r*eoidtfd evidence of »aid Mtvice, 
Sec 4. And be it fnrlhtr enacted. That 
»aitl ceiiitioale* or warrant* may be a.**i:;n- 
ml, transferred ami located by the war- 
rantee*, their a**ignee* or their hciis-al law 
according to Ihe piovi*inns ol existing laws 
reuuUlini.' the a**i.ji:meiit, transfer anil 
loc iiion of bounty laml warrants. 
— The area of Public Laur.s that this act 
will wrest Irom the whole People and turn 
over to private monopoly (mainly non-resi- 
ilent) is entiinated at Two Hundred .Mill- 
ions of Acre*. The cost to the Treasury of 
transposing the*e Land*, proving service, 
&o.t will amount to some Millions of Dol- 
lars. And tins is all so much added to the 
dead-weight of speculating piivato iuteiest, 
destined henceforth to rmwt and postpone 
the making of our I'ublio Lamia Fiuo In 
small tracts to Actual Settlers. We see no 
end to the policy of legislating fur private 
and personal, as against public and gener- 
al, advantage, on which Congress has fully 
embaiked, unle»a the very magnitude und 
impudence of the evil should arou>o the 
People to demand and secure a remedy. 
Ji'jt VmDicT. A Now York publisher 
named Fletcher, la-t week brought a libel 
suit against Mr. Norton, publisher of the 
Liteiary Gazette, ait excellent record ofull 
matter* pertaining to literature. The ca^e 
was (hi* : Dr. Waylaud wrote the biogr*- 
phy of Dr Judson the missionary, ami se- 
cured the entire prooee.U of it to the wiJow 
and ch.ldren, who were destitut». Sdoii 
af er Mr. Fletcher commenced the publica 
tion of another life of l>r. Judson foi Sunday 
school*; the sale of the latter greatly in- 
jured that of the fo.-iner, depriving the 
family of a liirjo paitof their iiicotue. Nur< 
to s li uwio spoke of lhi4 ureal wrong on 
Mr*. Jii.Uoii (then in a dying ooudition,) 
an I i'IiMrtfii, as an honorable man shoulit, 
and wm sued by Fletcher; the jury nflei 
hearing the fullest te*;imo:iy, ueijuittei! 
Mr. Norton, after beiiiy out only tluee min- 
ute*. Juilye Oakley in his discharge said ; 
41 II t l tho Baptist church been at peact 
jnteio.ilty, wr *houliI no* h ive heard ol Uii» 
»u-ti»u ; the*e cliurch quaneU are alway* 
damaging in th«» «o«l." Mfa man will aci 
uiueuerou»ly, particularly toward* a widow, 
it i* ait imputation to which he must *ub- 
mil." The iei%on* yiven for the publiea 
lion of ihrt N. Y. edition cannot be bettel 
atated than by the N. Y Putl, a» Mrobbinji 
a vi.I.mv to provide l>»r country Sabbath 
•M'h'V Is." \Ve recommend Mr. Norton 
ail hi» q uelle to our readers. 
\ Uc&RTrKLr St»»nM»:xT I.Norpi»aTt'NC 
lv Rtricoto. A laitfo ami btil'i ant patty 
w»« yi».*!i in fashionable cuolefl a lev* 
w •■•k« *i i.'o, it M 4ha Ire I iuiIim from oui 
in *Tro;tolU( »ml the le*!ivitLn weie kept op 
to «u l«;« un hour that the fair Imlci* I*' 
cam completely wevi-nlouL Sunn lifeeu 
mindly nfier *li»* l.iilv i>up|M»tsl ilia* th»* 
U»t of her jjueats had left, she walked into 
the *up|ier room, wlmte the ya* had been 
turned dnw i. a id ^avo vent to her wewrird 
Spill' bv ej«CUUlill|f—•** lh-tri£ (»«hI, thev 
are nil $t tiff it unit gout '• Not rpiite all," 
squeaked out a voice, •* I have relumed t»« 
ti id .«>• ear rin.» which I nuppo«*d wm drop |»ed while hi the supper tabl •!" The ho»t e»H* rh t^rin can tie better imagined than 
de*ciihed, when on tinning round, she di* 
covered «»ne of her nearest fashionable 
neighbors!—Post. 
liruND r >R iiiK l*i«n. ha* 
been •!«?mi th it the tiiihmaii can |{fi a betiei living theie than hete Wo sivv u letter, « few iUvi oince fio-ii n yimtia ami intelligent |ii»hmwt, who, attei beiut* lieu two VMM, returned h<>me la«t aunimer — Hi) tunltbor i« in iltMUiiml, *' ami tarm |>Mfrloco lire lii^l ami *-ell quirk on account of the war ; an I I can »lo much boiler h>utf than in the Uniie<l Suim." Ii ii wero not that «u in my hive tela ives ami lnemU lirt#, the lush emigration woulii hm»co»«etl « yr>ir mice. A* il Ut' i* likely to be tery mnali ihu year, ami, it i* qvi.e |Hw«ible a« tn.my will ivturn home a« will cooitf over lid.o — Xctcbwypori I/eruhf. 
*f -r~ The P<ici&9 ooMacover* 78 million* o( rquare tnilen, the Atlantic 23 inilliuii*. the luJiatl ocean 14 million*. Tw South- cm oeoan to 30 i!ej|tee» u 25 millions — The Norihern ocean li»o millioi » The Mediterranean «»ne million. T'io Bl,»k 
*ea 170 000. The Bailie 175,000. Tt»« Nvjilb t«a 160,000. 
&\)t Jtiiiott nub Stromal. 
FR1DA Y MORNING, MARCH 16, '55. 
CITY ELECTION8. 
from tkr Union and Journal Extra. 
Union and Journal OJJice. \ 
March 12, 6 o'clock P. M. ) 
The following nre the returns of the Mu» 
nlcpal election from the Wards in this City : 
WARD NO. 1. 
I Far elen. 
Whole number of votes, 37 
Cjrus Gordon had 36 
JFa rd Clerk. 
Whole number of votes, 49 
E. Rogers had 49 
Mayor. 
P. E. Somes had 78 
Win. P. Haines 67 
Alderman. 
Geo. Clnrk had 82 
Thos. D. Emery 70 
Common Councilmen. 
Joseph Benson bad 89 
Rishworth Jordan, Jr. 88 
E Rngors 89 
Daniel Holm an 65 
Nath'l Emery 65 
Wm. Benson 50 
Constable. 
Jacob Curtis hail 74 
Win. H. Goldthmiit 67 
WARD NO. 2. 
Warden. 
William Perkins elec'ed. 
Ward Clerk. 
Lewis H. Wiiham elected. 
Mayor. 
D. E. Somon had" 
W. P. Haines, 
Alderman. 
C. K. Lunt hul 
E. Perkins, 
Council men. 





Abel II. Jelli»on, 
Constable. 
Charles Swreo'sir hud 
lleber Kimball, 
WARD NO 3. 
• Warden. 
John T. French had 10? 
Charles Mnrch 29 
Ward Clerk. 
John Q Adam* had 112 
Lewi* B. Goodwin 32 
Mayor. 
D. E. Somen hail 11G 
Win. P. Maine* 5G 
Alderman. 
James Andrews had 120 
Samuel Lowell 50 
Common Councilmen. 
Richard Pin miner had 124 
Mark Staples 123 
John II. Allen, 122 
Georjie O. Burnham, 55 
John H. Paiker, 52 
Georye W. Pearson, 46 
Constable. 
Lorenzo Pinkhatn, 121 
George S. Googiat, 52 














tiiuiron i.«.i wu f 
S. W. Luijuen, 44 
HlirtI Clerk. 
Levi Loring, Jr., had 
* 89 
Charles A. Shaw, 51 
Mayor. 
D. E. Somes had 117 
W. P. Haines 09 
Alderman. 
Amos W. I'aye had 115 
John M. Goodwin, 05 
Common Conncilmen. » 
II. H. Uiuutlon had 114 
CIkHm II. Millikvn, 113 
Leonard Andrews, 113 
ffm. Baker, C9 
James (I. Bracket!, 68 
Charles Hardy, • 67 
Constable. 
E. P. Parchttr had 115 
Lorenzo D. Staple*, 57 
W A It 0 N 0. 5 
Warden. 
Chaile* Morgan had 94 
T. K. Lane, 63 
Ward Clerk, 
Freedom Parcher had 97 
*Johu P. Allen, 53 
Mayor. 
Daniel E Seme* hud 
* 
'6 
W. P. Haines, 68 
Alderman 
Daniel S'itn<oii had 115 
Kiulurd M. Chapman, 70 
Cwutwrn Coundlmea. 
M ifil' H. II.inks had 110 
Alvan Biron, 110 
Waller P. Gowen, 116 
Jonathan Tuck, 70 
Jabez Sini'h, 70 
Charles J. Genres, "70 
ConstaUt, 
In A'tdrew* had 113 
Jacob P. Clark, 69 
WARD NO. 0. 
Warden. 
iv l». ivonuaii, ™ 
Luke Hill. 78 
IIard Clerk. 
L. F. 9mull, 88 
G. \V. McliuU. 74 
Mtiyor. 
D E Sow*, 103 
VS m. P. Huitc*, 81 
Alderman. 
Wn>. Hanson, 102 
B. Mirier, 87 
Common Councihnrn. 
Samuel PiUtiurv, 101 
I. Lurra!*•»•, 1)8 
N. \VnkriMd, * 101 
11 B.ici'n, 88 
S. Fairfi«-Kl, 89 
W. 11 Smith, 88 
Constable. 
8. C II imilt'ii, 103 
W. W, Cltu\m, 86 
WARD SO 7. 
Warden. 
W. II. Thompmm, 77 
Sauiuel (jii j uirirk, 07 
H'a d Clerk. 
Mo •« Draahurj, 88 
S. H. Pjrer, 01 
Mayor. 
D. fj Simcs liad 87 
W, P iluima, 80 
Aldermen. 
F.H.C Hi h p f, 03 
li. Lo volI* 73 
Cmmon Cuututlmcn. 
iNnanl Kiiuer^, 95 
**mu«l AJoorr, V3 
John Q. Dennett, 03 
John T Smith, 77 
N. Chivtwick, 77 
11.11. Hooper, 73 
Constable. 
A. Turbox, 94 
II. Porter, 70 
Wholo number of vot«s for Mayor, 1211 
D. E. Somen had 708 
William P. Haines had 493 
Scattering 5 
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
Accvsta, March 13, 1855. 
The municipal elections, throughout the 
State, so it seems by the accounts received 
here, are nearly all of the same gratifying, 
character. Evory where tho republican 
cause, and it* adjunct, the cause of temper- 
ance, ami the Maine Law, appears to have 
been triumphant. I received last evening 
a dispatch from a friend in the new city of 
Riddeford, giving mo tho tiJinga of tho glo- 
rious result there, as fol'owi: 
"Somes elected—two hundred majority— 
every ward tho same—Hail Columbia." 1 
involuntarily gave three cheers verbnlly 
upon opening the dispatch, and montally 
thanked God that the new city had so gloii 
ously commenced its oarcer, starting as it 
does on the s;de of temperance and fieedom. 
r Here loo.in tins city, wnere ruin,under hip 
«Iismii>i* of not ••fanatic d temperance," lin- 
ions: borne sway, the Mentis of the republi- 
cau caune, swept all before tliem, yesterday, 
electing a Maine Law Mayor, by over 300 
majority, and a larjze majority of the mem-i 
ber» of the city government. The capital o' 
the State ha* at last wheeled into line. 
Ami the queen city of the East, Bangor, 
held her municipal election yesterday, and 
a dispatch received hero last night, uunouit- 
eed the gratifying new*, that a Maine Law 
Mayor hud been elected by over 600 ma- 
jority. Thus far, every city in the Siate 
which has held ita municipal election has 
declared itself in favor of the prohibitory 
law of the Stale, and in favor of the repub- 
lican cause. Bath led the way most yloii 
ou»ly, ami she has been followed-by Gardi 
tier, llalluwell, Augusta, Bidtleforl nod 
Bangor. The people of these cities, or some 
ol them, have tired of being subjected to 
ihu influence* of die ruiu iralfiu in conse- 
quence of pjttiuu' in power men who, while 
ihey were listening they were fiiem!* ol 
temperance, ami inclined towards the Maine 
Law and its judicious enforcement, weto in 
fact the aideis and abettors of the mm traf 
tie. it is undeniably tine, thai ihe influence 
of these men, ready as they have been to 
palliate ami excuse the mm tialfio, and to 
cuiimiio the real temperance men nntl de- 
nounce diem as ratlicnls, has been of a par* 
alyzing character, mid lias stood in the way 
of the good attainable by the Maine Law.— 
I rejoice thai the time has lolly come when 
the indifference of some, and the denunci- 
ation of others hnvo been rega.ded in the 
same light by Ihu people. The municipal 
elections in llio Statu most abundantly prove 
tli.it the people are determined to put an end 
to the rum traffic. The disappointed and 
rtlltl Wilt, I ■■ »■ y Ihtw4 
about the "K. N's," and the influence of 
sccrot societies, but lot them howl on. "By 
their fruits shall ye know them," and mi 
long as the fruits of the K. N's is temper- 
ance and freedom, the howling will not in- 
jure them. 
Roth branches of the Legislature have 
held for several days past two best ions a 
day, and a large amount of business has 
been transacted. The amended Maine Law 
passed the Senate last week. It was con- 
sidered by Section*. The House have had it 
under consideration, ami have concurred 
with die Senate in adopting ino.-t uf its sec- 
tions. The Senate pas<ed to be'engrossed, 
yesterday, the Hill submitted by th majority 
otlhe Coinmi»«ioncrs appointed to revise 
the Judicial)' nyu'em. Tlie Bill was amend- 
ed somewhat. It does not destroy the pres- 
ent system, hut by providing for a perma- 
nent law couri, to tie formed uf three ol the 
judges, reudeis it inoro effective. It pro- 
vides for the appointment ot ail additional 
judge, thus increasing the lumber to eight. 
Tho wcathoi h s been exceedingly mild 
and agreeable here fur a lew days pa»t, and 
indeed I might my during the winter, and 
lhis'ngreeableue»» has been very much en- 
huticctl, especially Id I he younger inembeis, 
by the lulb ut agreeable ladies who have 
ameed (lie galleries of the two branch*** 
during the Kisium this winter. A gieal 
iua:iy members have hail the yood slmim; to 
bung th**ir wives and diinuhtei* with thoin, 
and this h:»n made social life unusually 
pleasant, sometime* bordering on the yny. 
I'he Anui> a people to;>, have excited them* 
helves to in »k»* the visi:s of the ladies here 
pleasant, by fieqocnt exercise of the virtue 
of hospitality, and by their lyoeiun and con- 
cert ariaugemeuU f»»i the reason. 
Theio was a gathering ol Frank Pierce's 
Custom House officer*, and the i-nchem« ol 
the wildcat*, here on Fiiday of lusi week, to 
lake counsel together. 1 hey held a meet- 
ii»i» at the Stanley House, and it in said 
agreed to hoM no office-holders eon trillion, 
10 be attended by Custum II >use ollirers, 
tide waiters, the Postmaster of Riddeford, 
nod other Postmasters equally zealous iu 
the Pieice cause, with inch supplement 
men as lliey could pick up, on the 21st ol 
June, (or thu nomination of n "military' 
man for Governor. It will take n military 
man to lead siieli a feu lorn hope. York wi> 
lepuaented iu the itteeii* ^ by the Editor o' 
ihe Democrat, a d if rumor does not sjieak 
falsely, ho was assisted by a ilialiiiuui»hed 
member of the Pierce paity from tho Rid- 
li*find hide of the liver. It is said thai > 
committee was ^elected to wait upon Mr 
Reed, who was here unending the Supreme 
C..urt, with a very pressing invitation fo 
him ami the baud of •<»lrni^hl outs 
* xofute 
but the bait did not lake. Mr. Reed is too 
much of a man to bo caught by gudgeon 
bait. L. o. c. 
Aicivta, March 14, 1855. 
The Governor has I learn, pot on lh«* 
nomination bonk the names of the following 
per* us for office: 
Johu S Abbitt, Ntrridgtwjck, A;t r ujr 
Jer.cral; Thoman W. Hicka, Rockland 
iVarden of Slate Prison; Timothy H. Moor?. 
Jaugor, keeper of arsenal, Bangor; T. H 
3cllingham, Old Town, ageul Penobscot 
ndiaus; Isaac H. Thomas, Eden, Sheriff 
Uncock County; Charles D. Gilmoro, New 
>urg, Sheniff, Penolwcot Comity ; Joseph 
•Janlett, Bangor, Register of Probate. 
These are nil to take the placea of per- 
tons remored. 
The Senate h.n pmed the Resolves 
providing fcr tho submission of amendments 
if the constitution relating to tho choice of 
jfficers by the poo pie. Tney provide for the 
•lection by the people of Sherriff« onco in 
iwo years, Registeis of Probate, Judges 
of 
Probate and Judges of Municipal Courts. 
L. O. C. 
ArcisT.1 March 14 th 1855. 
Tlio Mains Law, us amended, has passed 
both branchos to b' entrusted. 
Slcmbers ore scattering to their home*, 
and the general impression is that the busi-' 
ness of legislation will bo brought to a 
" dead stand" on Friday or Saturday. 
As usual, tho oalls for appropriations 
cnmc thick and fast, nnd a >mn nro given the 
"go by" which ought to bo made, and 
others are made which nro right. 
The Court Bill, providing (or the Law 
fealurei will, so it seems, now receivo its I 
qiurius. 
IIocse. The resolves for amending tho 
Constitution so to give ilio people the pow- 
pr if they vote so, of electing SherrifT. Judg* 
»s and UegN'crs of Probata, r.nd Municipal 
Judges, have passed lxitli branches. 
The news fmtn New M n»p>hiro election, 
has l>een received with much satisfaction 
hero except by ft feW old Hunkers, who 
seein astounded at the avalanche which has 
rolled over their friends in " Frank's" own 
Sttite. L. o. c. 
Saco Town Mooting. 
The following is an nccount of the votes 
at the annual meeiini: on Tnesdny l.iwt: 
Mndttaiof.—Daniel Smith, Jr., 178 
E R. VVivjuin, 100 
Davitl Tuxbury, I 
Toicn Clerk.—Abiah.un Foraftkol, uuaui- 
IIIOUS. 
Totrn Treasurer.1 C. Bradbury,* 61 
Andrew Sea in nun, 2 
Toiru Agent — Philip Ei»tman, 160 
Andiew So.unman, 96 
James ({fatty, 50 
Scattering, 3 
Stleetmen.—Whole No. ballo**, G96 
Necessity lor choice, 34!) 
Seib Sc.iiiiman, 673 
Mooes Lowell, 557 
Kbene/i'i Cleaves, 354 
James M. Deeriny, 318 
Ira C. Doe, 127 
Scatleiin^, 3 
Col. of Tuxes.—Whole No. votes, 3»50 
Necessity lor choice, 181 
| John H. Bui bank, 224 
Dominicu« Jortlan, '.JO 
Edmund U. Kn tpp, 3H 
Simon H. Millikcn, 8 
Berwick Town Meeting. 
Mk. Euitoii : The following ottiocru 
were chosen at the annual town meeting 
on the 13 inat., in OKI Berwick. All Re- 
publicans ; 
Elijah Hayes, Jr., Moderator; Frederick 
A. Lord, Town Clerk; James ft], Tibbels, 
Mark Wentworth, Oilman Stacvf Select- 
men and Assessors ; Elijah H. Hayes, Su- 
pervisor ol Schools; John Herd, Town 
.Agent; Job Harris, Town Treasurer; Ja- 
cob Wentworth, Frederick Hayes, Jaino* 
Gowell, Auditors. 
Vourti, k.c. H. 
Parsonsfiold Town Eleotion. 
John Mooio, Moderator; Joneph Wmlg- 
wood, Town Cleik ; John Brnckett, 2nd, 
John M.Ames, Oilman Lou gee, Selectmen; 
Eli-ha Piper, Luther Sanborn, Ivory Fen 
derson, Overseen of Poor; John Mooie, 
Town Treasurer; James M Tuek, Town 
Au'unt; Cyrus K. Moore, Constable ami 
Collector; Jonathan Piper. Wm.'S. But- 
'hank, Almou Loid, Aoditi rs; David O. 
Moulton, School Committee. All Hepubli 
■.cans. 
Acton Town Meeting. 
Tlie following pernon* were « lio^en Iowii 
officei* in Aolou, Monday. March 12. 1855: 
Horace (Indwell, r.iwn Cleik ; Horaen 
Btiilw'fll. Kbenexer Kicker, Pwiel Giant, 
Selectmen ami Ai^c^ort; Khenezer J. 
(luinnin. Troanuiei, Countable and Colled* 
or; John F. Thompson, Uicimid II. C**Hlin«, 
Dr. A. D. Mcuuw, Superintending School 
Committee. 
Noiitii Beiiwuk, March 13, 1955. 
Buo^Ciw in, Dphi 8ir; —Ii jjivri m u 
ipleatmre lo announce another republican 
victory, in tin* election of nil our town ofli 
cer*, with overwhelming majorities. 
We have given the ol.l liner-* the ino*i 
thoiou^h de'eat iheyeve- cgpeiienrcd. 
Jud^im: from the woe-berime counted 
aiice* «f wniic, one would think that the> 
had lout their bent CricmU an well n.« I hi 
office*. Some attribute llii« chanje in om 
murii nfTaim, to Sam." though that i» noi 
yet definitely ascertained. Xiuutaga. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION. 
Tln» election held in Netf II itti|t«hii«* mi 
PiieMluy I.i«i, w«» one of the tno§| hull) 
o >tite»led ever held ill the S ale. Everv 
lliiiitf. which the otfiuo holder* of IIih Na- 
tional Ad in in int rat ion could do wan ('on? 
'Mil of no avail. New ll «((i|>»hire. loo, th* 
President'^ own Slate, has iaru**d a-jains' 
him with overwhelming power. Every 
ftee Siato tin* now ijono n?ainat him: 
The election in New Hampshire was moat 
important, involving as it did the choice ol 
•wo Senator* in CongreM, three member* 
•f the House of Representative* and mem 
Serfol the LetiaKtnrr. The opponent* ol 
Prank Pieice and hi* diivelmg policy have 
wept the board an by a whirlwind — an 
a'lown^y the return*, which we are obliged 
to omit Urn week for waul of room. 
OUR KUHIGIFAL ELECTIOS. |: 
While our engagements •: Augusta were j 
of such nature as to prevent us from any 
•ctive participation in the iceent election, 
held in our city, we cannot refiain from ex- j 
;iressing, in a more decided manner than 
we hare dorm in our editorial letter, the i 
sreat gratification which we feel at thu re* ; 
Milt* which were attained. It it always 
plea«ant to chronicle the success of personal 
friends, and this pleasure is greatly enhanc- 
ed when we ate able to say that, by their 
mrcess, the political and moral causes for 
which we have toiled, will, without doubt, 
be promoted. Among the persons elected, 
besides the gentleman who wai the sue* 
ecssful candidate for tho Mayoralty, ami 
against a gentleman who has, and deserv- 
edly, a high rank as a man of great busi- 
ness sagacity, and good repute as a citizen 
ofbh.melc-s character, we recognize the 
names of gentlemen to whom the interests 
of our prosperous City can besnfely entrust* 
ed. With tho exception of tho candidates 
for Mayor, we had no knowledge ns to 
whom were selected to bo voted tor as Al- 
dermen and Cooneilmen. Tho choice 
made shows ihnt however 01 irherertr made, I 
llieru was n coodly dti>roe of caution over, 
ciitml in making the nominations, ami that 
the important pro requisites of character 
Hint oilier qualifications were full)* consid- 
ered. 
Ami now the election i* over, nnil th»* 
heat ami excitement haa passed away, Mire 
we are, that the victorious party have no 
disposition to exult over thoso whom they 
full called to oppose. It is not pleasant p«»«- 
litne to meet townsmen and neighbors in 
paiiiztn stii'e. and most men won Id gladly I 
shrink fiom the encounter could they dour 
and be tiue to their sense of duty. 
Without defiling to cast undeserved cen- 
Mire upon tlio beaten, we idiould not be 
dischaigiuu our duly, did we not say, thai 
I he courue of some of our citizens, whine 
standing in good, and who nre men of reul 
! worth, has not been Mich a* it should have 
been ; lliey have been indin**rent to thei 
cause of icmpenincu—havo been Mumbling 
blocks in i's progress, not perhaps meanim;' 
In bo i>o, mid if tliey have been carried ^ 
jilown by a conviction of the evil of their 
negaiive iufluei.ee, lliey oucht not, and 
cannot, complain. When men of fair1 
'diameter so conduct an to receive the sup* I 
port of the vicious, the law bieskers and 
those who do not depot t themselves as 
I peaotble and honest citizens.they become 
[the objects of distrust nnil ouspicion, nod it 
is riulil that it should be so. Wo are 
awaio, that in the election which ha* jnsl 
transpired, in onr own. as well as in other 
places, the voles ol many food citizens 
■ 
were given to tlio beaten candidates, but i 
ihey received also ihe active sympathy and 
support of a »e»y iliffeicnt class—men en- 
paired in the liquor Iraflic, anil mon of 
dniibiful siaiidinu worked for them—voted 
r«»r lliem. l n«u»r Mien circumMuuce*, win 
backed bv Mich suppoit, it in not nurpri*iu(; 
ili.il they we e beaten. But we will not 
pre** Mil* matter Anther. If men who 
ihavotho intelligence to comprehend the 
l«s.«>n to bo learned by succec«ivo defeat 
laud discomfiture do not profit by it, the 
fault i* their*, and we leave them to take 
'counsel, whenever they choo*«j, from their 
folly. The result will e*er be tho name 
Oue other matter is woith considering in 
connection with ihi* election. It in this : 
the city ha* ileoided, a* we conceive by the 
"lection, to cotifi le it* interests and welfare 
to the keeping of men who have, by reason 
of their pi;r*nit«, deep interests in i's iocial 
prosperity—men from the iudtislriou* walk* 
of life. In the selection of caudida'eH for 
JofTictf, the Inlelliaent mechanic or man of 
hu«ineM is fieqnently ihmst nside to mnke 
room Air men whine callititr i« Mich a* not 
to lead thein to mingle with the peoplenml 
| who ate. theiefoie. unacquainted with their 
want*, though perhaps honest ntnl well in* 
jieiitioiied. Our ciiy ha* acted wisely in 
tukitiu a difl^rent course. 
Wo have bill little to *ay in conclusion. 
Our city ha* received a fiir *:nit — a good 
plait, and we tiu*t it will continue ever 
ulcatlfu*! iu llie «oinl pathway ii|njii which 1 
it ha* eutuied.* 
The Kansas Freo Presses—And Gov. 
Boeder. 
Theieare now ihiee pa pent published in 
(Causa* tenltory, devoie.l to freedom.— 
Them* and Gov. Heeder'ft icfusal to call an 
election for the membei* of the I,e:>i»la- 
tuie until the opening of the Spiiug, ha* 
• xci'ctl u complete furor atnouu the lire- 
eating Mi»*tiuiinu* and Southern pieces — 
I: i* amusing to iliop into the leading loom* 
and glance at their violent nod interesting 
efTnpinti*. The t«>llowin^ i* from the /«'rc/» 
mohtf Mirror: 
''Kansas. Our information in that j 
itiM Fiee Soil m.tl Alxiliiitm (inventor of' 
Kan»a» Teniluty will not rail mi elect io*. foi | 
moitibria til tho L»*^ii>l»ituie nl Ka:.i>na. mi- 
ni alli'i (In* I'pei.injf of iimviifiiiinn in lIn* 
S,i!iua. Hieift>v I'lubllua tin* unholy, ini I 
uiiiiiMi» h il null ileaeiviiitf IvuL'tmil Ai«i, 
Socielv in ill*' Nmlli In 1'iinr into the lap' 
of tin* twMiiiilul conutty iulionle of niug* 
|)«ilutril mill poveily Hrirketi people; mm 
luff, ni» Cul. U.-niiMi oi.ee mill mIhiiii Ab<>li- 
ion |ietiliini» in Omuie**, with the 
4 devil 
in llieir i.earla," lo vote fm it* henm n fi••«* 
S'ate We hi»|M*'itm Abolitioniata iiml 
Fm* Soil'-m will b.» loiSeil in llieir elfinta 
in ilu* rejja <1. We have entitled Inr ihe 
Aiir u:*aiio»t Fi«' Smll»in anil AI* lil;oui»rn. 
hi whatever ji»i«e or »hape ii may corre " 
Tlu4 Pioiirt'r hat ihe follmvin-j: 
" Hua II mine lo l Ii if* that the pre»« aye 
thrte of iliem in 01 c atinril town, in a 
»jia -elv Re lleil Tenitorj.lhall ihlla tnmple 
nuiler fool the Coii-liiiiiimi rf ihe IJni'u 
Stair-, mnl »*ei Mir Code of Civil Law nml 
H.'liuii'H* In>tiliHioii» at defiance? Ami 
•till they live! Yea. weekly acalter over 
•hi* beloveil lamt l.'>iiUi>aiiiU of lai»e pa|»ei» 
from ihene ihiee Abolition pieaaea.lheir ne 
faiioun ami inceniliarv rr.ianilea, lo light the 
firea of rivil ami political iliaeoril till 'he 
heart nhall fainl at ihe oariiai-e.atid anarchy 
vvhieh will mil over our land." 
0! 0! 0!!! 
HT Whai l» Die ihlTeience between a 
t e luve ami a ileleclive ,w>iatoe ? O nim 
k.«j-bulii«r ami ihu oritur la a tpuc-iaKr. 
Rational Expenditure#—Appropriation 
Confffwt has juM appropriated the follow- 
iu» finms for ihw Oivmi Mail advice 
ror transportation of raalla between New-Tort 
•0)1 IJrerpnol, V*r Collins line, ftM.COO 
Tnr traniportaUou of malls fr.n« New. York 
to 
New 'Mean., Charleston, fcatannah, Ilarana 
■ ml Chtfm, 261,000 
fur tMn»|>ort*tii>ii of mailt from PanaM 
to Cal- 
!f<rt.U K«d Orefrou, 32»,C00 
f.* traiw|»irta,.!.>ii of mall* »>etween New-Orleans 
an>l Vw» Crcg, via Tampion, 8,,"M 
For traiAtwrtatloa of mail* between New-York 
and Ilmnen, for jrernr erxllnf June, 1M0 35),0.0 
For transportation of mall* between Charleston 
nn<l Ilarana. M.9-0 




For transportation of nulla lietween New.York 
ami Ltrripool—dsflrtenc/In appropriation for 
jreir emll-iK June, 1854 
t»r transportation <>f mailt frvxn !(•» York to 
New Orleans anJ Cha*res—deficiency, 20i,378 
For transportation of mailt from Panama to 
California—deadency, 219,34] 
For transportation of maila between New-York 
nixl llrciueu, under art of Jul/ i, IMA, 3*0,000 
For Inns ortall >n of mailt between Cbarteitoo 
and ara<ia, 60,000 
For transportation of malls across U* Isthmus 
of Panama, 1JO.OJO 
Total, $3^M7,00« 
About 82,500,000 of this aum, it may 6e 
iietwi, me for curient e.\|>eii»ea, mid the ie 
iniiiuder lor deficiencies. No one not 
dirccll) inleiesloil hi maintaining the Gov- 
ernment monopoly of the mini eetvice can, 
upon ilue lefleoliuu, doubt the advantage ot 
|inltiiiu it in private hands. Probably one 
ItstsiIII ol the above sum would in private 
hand* be ample, leaving lie capitalist* m 
all leiuru. mil |>olillciaiiN nru umj gicu. 
lien when ih«.*y Iwve pationage to bestow or 
x-iZe U|miii, anil should iho people dimmish 
•pseutiully die diftiibulioii ahd command 
if innii>tit*l^wuwllh,ihtt lelMioiuof these pol* 
liciiiu* to society wool.I bo i-nmmliattfly 
:hiuiu«Nl. Hence we do not net) any iiihvm- 
nent in Congress to abolish the Piwt Office 
iioi io mention olier unoles* Gov- 
ernment ii|i|H*ii(lai'H4. That iilllil wine' 
rum tin) p«-nplH*themsclvu» before then 
repi emulative* will net. 
A staple in the rhetoric oT our national 
■rll-grutulaiiou i* the leadines* of our p«»o 
pie to abolish abuses, compared wi'h the 
urnoiauee Mini irresolution of EuiO|M?»iih in 
lie same particular. When, however, wv 
look at the iuiU'cile manner ill which om 
•oinitryineii leave evmy department of the 
Federal Government essentially the Mine, 
sxcept in the matter of exaggeration or 
ihuso. a* it wan net down orijinully in the 
Don-titution. wc cannot hot think tha' our 
;ond opinion* of ourselve* new? some qualiti- 
jatlon. Reduce ttie power* of the G>nem- 
inent to their Icmtfroporti ini. and Congress 
need not know a lone, hot session, witti it* 
corruption*; nor the country he stirred by 
igitniion dining a Presidetrial Canvass — 
I'he matter in hand, the Ocean M.dl service, 
ha*. a* we all know, canted an *uiount of oor 
niption openly charged upon Congress, of 
llself running a good and sufficient reason 'or 
putting the whole Mail Department into p.i- 
Va'e hand*. 
After a I, the Government cannot curry 
tlie mail* ; they are now all carriod by pri- 
vate rotnpanic*; but Goreruinen reserves 
tii Itself tlie appointment of the receiving, 
recording and distributing agent*, and the 
trading politician thereby tiiida a tfmtt 
source of power, patronage and corruption 
Wliv *tiouid not the jteople of the United 
State*, instead of commiserating the condi- 
tion or those ol Europe, deviPo their atten- 
tion to the reform of their own Government, 
and simplify the husincxs of Congress and 
the Executive in iiceordance wi'li the light* 
of tlit* century ami the immcn»o extempor 
ited resource* of privato citizens to d«» pub- 
lic *%-«»rk now n t allotted them 1 The Post- 
Office system mi now in the control of the 
Government, is unnecessary. Tho mail# 
ore carried, it is truo, and letting iho wretch- 
ol Pout Office provision* of our large (itln, 
no great fault i'm found ; hut the whnlo sys- 
tem of deputing such work to tho Govern- 
ment is an inheritance of monarchical and 
aristocratic Europe, and of tho times when 
the people knew not their own atiength, and 
delegated others to do that which could best 
l»e done hy themselves. Tho nmount ofjoh- 
injr and corruption involved in tho present 
system i* too ; rent for analysis, and only 
tiic more salient points, such aa the Collins 
Line business, or the ordinary rewards fur 
partisan service contained in tho np|>oint- 
i Dent* to lending offices, aro to ho estimated. 
It is possible, however, to purify the Gov- 
eminent and economize expenses hy abro- 
gating tho whole system ns at present do 
vised, and leHvinir it to individual enterprise. 
Take until her branch of Federal ez|ien»e— 
the army—and see how tho appropriation 
swells for the fistful ye«r unding with June, 
1H56: 
t'nyr oCUm srmjr, $2 01 >,0 0 
('"inniuta.l mi of niBr-iV iql)>iitrW, GJS IM 
CioimuUII hi n( l< n>* I ir nAftti' hwiM, 1 4 S-ll 
IViyiiu'iiti in Ika o.' dulbl'ig (or officer*' »ir- 
\ 3i> 3SQ 
Ixi'nvi of fff I'U'nj, Ac., 1 0.0 il 
huiMi«,i>i4 >• in kl nl. 1.104,AW 
CI > lilia t >r tli« i"aiy, rtro;i tin I gjrrltui 
rquliniff, 571, SIC 
llrjruUr t* o'ljm, rrmj'ter'* I>t|»ar:« 
mviit. kr., KUl,100 
lii' ex|ttiw« In *anie, 8J&, OH 
CtMiMnirtiiiK I*-rirki I <>tli«r iKillllngf, 4') ,4M 
Mllr |.-e iiMiltto r« Ilio nmiy, Ac., 10 JMJ 
Tmn«|> >rtntl'Mi € f »h« unity, un l »-»|t n«e« at- 
IrlMilit uiw, 
IV.rhnM- <(.*li.»nr« >r Ant aM »f~onl 
im nt • uf lini (iimi*, 3 0/> 0 
Cnniinsractra of tin- Am, *.') *» 
M<- I'c-il ami ll > [iii«l 1 ». |rtnirrtl«, 6J,&00 
CiMitiiiitmt of A.ljutant (Ji-MftU 
11. 1.1..rn. ii1. 4 0 
AriiiniiM-ia i.f lie"tl.Kii lIA.Oli 
OrilimiH*, ini|ii»iH*f ».nrr« alfcl >ilp(>lrf 1, lOU.lUO 
Currrta riiirwi of »ni »ik» ■ liM.mw 
Maiiitfuct.'rv of f r.u« at tin- MiliNMl aiiuorlei, 24 ,00 
Inpt ilttiicW. kc., at II r|M-r'» !'• rry, 34,0*3 
Awuli, in<-lu Im; pur.-la • of til«< (ur nrw 
inim, WB, ke., Jiii.lT '< 
Csitltiu'ig miim'v of nor.hcia »n4 nev.ern 
Ukc, 60,(00 
I'jy <tf CVrk anl Mwtf i;cr In ollct of Com- 
I'.i.tn I,.i; • iv wl. fjNQ 
»*Millu*«-iit ei|ww<i in umf, 3.0 \l 
Arrnrap-a *e., 'JO U 
C'a|ti.<4 e'-t-n«loii, 3J.Y0.J 
ToUl 
rsnit* million* to Keep np n imv Willi t 
IiuIiiiiin! Ne*i. the other lighting im»i vie* 
hum* intention. We »nt'join llio Hppio 
prnilion for the Navy lor U<u year cluliii;. 
June. 30,1830. 
Pay of r -n, *ananl hii I pH'y olB- 
rcri aiul k.iw o. 
1..T i.f 8*ii* Naral (\>t.».rurt&ri 
M| 
Pnifitlwi t * c niwlMlou, warrant ami p.tty 
Ofllor* ami Kr im-n, 
furvr-Hw' urf-Mariri ami ap|4Uiic«-< for I bo 
»kk, 
lorrroa ripa'r nnnanv.it an I cqii|>m*nt of 
Hi.- Xairjr Iip., 
C<Hi:inmtrj Jmoo '.ra<\ on o.*»!-. tti-an 
IVf:al«, 
ft<rr«ti'« war ». -amcr, 
ik-lii*'*-* * I '-ri ianr* »tnrn, 4c., 
Frrtcrlm tf |iaMklliw American Naulkil 
Aimanac, 
l'urrl>a« of "inlVil lost ammlt Iff 
i*rin'.lnf ami |Hil>li«bl"ir • tiling <lirvrt'«o«, 
M<»lrl«, I rawtow anil C'< |i»bijr. |*i»Uirr, 4c 
Continuing •*ul»t cilton of Wlul ami i'mrtnt 
Char, a, 
\Vng> « ,.f |Vr»-in« at Okurra cry 
HiUrjr of l*T»f. M|>y, 
CvTtaln C<*iMn»«-tit Kt|wn«<i, 
ilrpair* of HiiiMIng* >n I >u|>|h rt o>* Naral 
Acailer* at A'iim|i 41a, 
Cotrtn unik « «all uq ciuumli Mnugloj la 
til- MUltC 
pnmtiwit b. N. II. Xatjr Tui, 
ll<«tiai Navr Vanl, 
Sew York Naff Yaid, 
Pay of Iron-work f * rn-;,n*>Hnu>«, 
lUjwir* ri all klmla, coiimv.nl with KtV 
York Nary Yanl, 
PlilUl.lphU Nary Yanl, 
Wath'n|tiiu Nary Yanl, 
N»f.4k Naiy Yanl, 
iVtw .coU Nary Yard, 
iWkctu llwtur, 
Kan rranrlaco 
||im|4uU a. dlffrrrnt point*, 
Maya Inn U .liJ. rmt |».inu, 































T«/a', flM W» 
Orer fourteen milliona Tor n work whio> 
«. in ureal part, uaeleaa .' Why, under 
John Quinry A<! una. the tots' expense* of 
liH (forcrrvornt were hut thirteen milliona 
fhe cry oI the opposition preec wis 
•• 1U- 
trenchment and R^inD." Through this, 
new purtiee came into power, and the honor 
of pMjinjc off the puhlw debt, having been 
solely assured by the eeonomiee of Mr. 
Adiuta, waa vary handsomely aaaumed by 
the new Administration, and then the»ex* 
pensee ran up to thirty aeron 
millions.— 
What they are to lie under the lofty impulses 
uf our preaent Penn^rary, may b« judged 
from the way in which new »t«>imahipe and 
''additional regiment*," ao long denied, are 
formed, requiring milliona to he aqunnd»red 
on them Nt the outaet. This swindle waa 
reserved for the Administrniion which past* 
ad the Nebraski bill, and tried to bqjr or 
■teal Cuba. But men that drive •lure*, or 
idmiro slave drivera, cannot be expected to 
look at public money aa thoee do who have 
lo earn it. Our political gnndeea, our ele* 
^ant oligarrha—what sympathy can they 
have with ibe Northern farmer, mechanic 
ind laborer, who have to foot all thee* fine 
long bills, although they derive no benefit 
from uiuet of auch expenditures!—JV. Y. 
Tnbunt, 
DREADFUL ACCIDENT! ! 
FR OM NINETY JV ONE HUNDRED 
WOUNDED! ! 
At tli* M«radith Town Me^iint. held at 
the new Town llouae. *1 Mar dith Villain, 
iftor tlio regulation of tlic check li-t. and 
juNt ni the balloting fur moderator had coin* 
menced. the (l<M>rin front ol the aelectnien'a 
Ji-nk b-oke <h.wn nnd u hr »e muaiU jwoplo 
were precipitated to tho ground underneath, 
n diatanco of about 17 feet. The unerture 
broken npon wh* 13 bv 31 } j fuet and it b 
aapponed frimi 200 t<i 230 men fell. Sever-, 
ul wIki ato d u|xm the edge fell after the 
Hr»t hill, materially injuring many licoeith 
who had not hern injured hy ih« full. The 
acene wna fe.ir'ul. «a the injured |>cr*<>na 
were b»rn« fruui beneath the building. Kv« 
<rr exertion w.ia made to aanU'.the aufTerer*. 
Alter the n**eee»arv meu»ure« h id lieen ulc* 
en Tor the relief of iIih wounded tho mat- 
ing wua ud}ouriied to the 29th innt. 
Wednesday morning Mr. Jamc* Purlin 
of thie place. Mr. John 0 M Li hi, are 
doul. Mr. Nathaniel Niohol* and George 
Clark, nre reported dead.—Mtrttluh liiulgt 
Democrat Exit<it Mm cJi 13ih. 
A Nkw Republic Ii i<t said that a 
|ir«*j**c:t is oil foul fur ilio fur mat ion ol a new 
republic of 11*il on ilia |'.«cifi«r — ihreo 
o! llie mute# lo bo comprised wiihiu ilio 
limit* of California,three i i O.iejion TVni- 
lory,lwo in WmiIuii^Ioii Terntoiy, and two 
fiom the we»lern portion of Mali anil Now 
Mexico. 11 i# said : 
" An wo now *iatnl, lh« great Western 
plains uud llie Rock, Mountain# form a 
wide ami Hlmoci unpayable ban in bfiwccn 
I lie Mi"i*>ippi valley ami Ilio Pacific 
cna*l. Coiiftlinitiliople M IIr*mr*r lo lit ill.ill 
AMoria. IIiiiiiIiciU of nmlmioiiH ami di»ap* 
|Miiiit«*«l |Niliiii:iMiiM in C««hfoiiiM, Oiit'uoii 
iiml Washington 'IViriloiit— will mtoimI itio 
movement. A lederal t'H| ilal at Sao Fiaic 
cisco, with ii Pieaideut. Cabinet, Conj/re»p, 
JmliciMiy, A• in\ and Navy. Would nrata 
an immense amount ol *poiI«. In a moio 
|Nipular view, the pro«peri ol a compact im- 
politic wilh a Government on the »|niI,coI« 
ieciinu and expending il# resource# m home, 
is well calculated 10 l.ike wi'h a people of 
that peculiar, dashiritf, en ahead spirit ol 
iiidejieildence-aiid enletprin* wliieli charac- 
terises llie people of Oieyon ami California. 
\Vai>liinuioo cily i* so lai mwiiv llie\ dUnust 
the *|>oil»meii tlieie, and ban Fianci»co 
would be ho bandy. 
XT The four area! Urili-h Qo ilerly 
Review* and Blackwood'# .Monthly are 
proinpdy issued by L Scott & Co., 54 
Gold Sticel, New York. 
Terms of Subscription. Any one Re* 
view or Blackwood, $3 a year. Blackwood 
and one Review—or any two Review*, S3. 
The /our Rttitwt ami lllackvowl ilO —4 
copieo $30 
PoMaigo oil llie four Review* and Black- 
wood lo any Po»t Ollico in llie United 
State*, only 80 cent* a year. Via j 14 cent# 
a year on each Review and 24 cent# a year 
0.1 Blackwood. 
The present i# a favoiablo time for ruo* 
•ciiption. 
State of Maine. 
Ihia^QuurUti, A'lininnt (l*n/mlt (Mft*. ) 
Auftmt't, March t», lb jo. j 
(Jenernl Unltr, So. II. Tlio Command* 
cmii Clii**f Imi iui( H|>|xii IimI 
JOSEPH It CLARK of WimumI, 
HIRAM CHASE of Belbul, 
GEORGE F AVER of IN.itlail, 
SAMUEL S BROOKS i>f AhuiikU, 
to l>«! Iiiii Aitl* ilt* C.iin|». Mini liaunn com- 
mit* Ii»Iii*iI lliem, i»«-|H'oiir»*ly, willi ihe rank 
of Lieutenant Co'oncl. lliey will he obfjetl 
mill rpupiN'lvil acronliuuly. 
Hy tin* Conimnnilor-in Chief, 
JAMES R. HATCH ELDER, 
A»lj't (»»'hcr.il. 
Something for Oirlf. 
Men who nre woilh having want tromen 
for wiv»»*. A loiiiille of tfewuawa, h nml 
*• I'll ii cliiiiu ill lUiw ami qiiMVHia, ►prnik,»'il 
with cologne, ami in a eainnnu •Mi'i'iT 
• hi« ii» no li**l|> for a 111.01 wlm • lo 
mi»e ii futility uf boya mi verildbln bread 
•Mil ine.it. 
Tim piano nul llie Inre fiano* lae yooil ill 
iln'ir |>l.nvi»; ami munn ril»tmn«, full ami 
linM'l, lnil yon cannot make a dinner of tin* 
lorrnct.oi'r h l>e«l blanket uf llie lntt**r. Ami 
ivvful a- ihe i«l> a may *eem to you. Ixitli 
llltner ami beil l»laiik**l aie necertarv In 
lmne«tin happine**. Lift* Iim* it» 'ratine* 
i« wen u- Murif* ; I'm )iui iniikH |i a mu- 
ter of ilermaliiMi. ii<iu tlif |a»»i-U 
mil ruiMins, tiui foi'./eliinif ilir* (hnUumhI — 
» yoQlIU limit of U« <m| m*UH». mill 
•I eoume soot! |iio«|M'cu, in be Iim kinu l«>r a 
•vim— what chance have you lei lie cIcmmi * 
You may coy him or Imp liirn. or ruirh 
'•iiil ; but how rnurh heller in in tkn il nn 
.►tijeei for hiul In rule', you. Render \oor- 
«e|l worthy of mlching, mill yon will need 
in »hi«*wil ninlher or iniiin^in^ biolhers to 
'ielj» you find a innikfl. 
Fo» Kanhas. A poly, of 31 MniIoiI from 
ihi# eity noil S.iro oil ihe 13 mid M in*t.,for 
Itsnrer f 2 women ami 3 rhil.freti 
—all per»oo» of character ami real tror/A.aml 
mine of I hum poasesaed of co«i l*rable 
means with which to commence territorial 
life. 
# 
fl"y* Read iho adrerli*ement headed 
" Firal Premium Daguerreotypes," if jrou 
wouj^plearn (he plare to obtain an A. No. I 
Miniature. We ^knowledge Mc Kenny's 
to he the place, but if any doubt it, let them 
call at hia rooms and examine an almost 
undleas nnmbti of specimens taken by no 
one bat aud juJge lot thomselvoo. 
HEWS ITEMS, ETC. 
£7" A hm.se bu.lt I.KI till in East Lex- 
ington, ot pibble s'oihm and mortar, tum- 
bled down nn Monday n:j(hl when ihe 
fiost left it, mi<l 14 • lotil l"«s. Belonged 
to Mr. Mitchell. mid cost $1300 
Tiic Siiipwibck Bill is intended to in- 
cre.iit' the lacilitie* ol rescue in cases of 
wreck or danger along the Adantic Coast. 
Thi4 was one of the earliest acts of the ses- 
sion, and is now a law. 
Q3^14 At length," said an unfoitunatr 
man who had been ruiued by vexalioua 
law-suit)*. "at leni'th I hare found happi- 
ness, fur I am reduced to necessity—and 
thai is the only thing I know of which has 
no law. 
Ty P«»r«ons who purchased the Texas 
claims, which have just been passed by 
Congress ami approved by President 
Pierce, have made a greit s(*cuiation.— 
Luge sums have been sol 1 as low as 15 
cents npon a dollar. 
ff^The Texas creditors' bill wa4 re- 
ttimol t«» the Sena'e. signed by the Presi- 
dent. Th«*re i»oe* 57,730 000 to satisfy a 
claim a^aitist U-iv<*r imeut no more j•«-' 
than those which ih* Presiileot ignored by 
his ve o of the Spoliation bill. 
rcr a v mkee who went over tn the 
mother country smne time ajo, w.|s a-ked 
on Ins reluming, how he liked Gieat H»il- 
■illa u Well." he sai.l. 'Kuland is m 
very nice country, exceedingly fettile, well 
rul'ivated. verv nopnl<ins and very weal hy : 
bill," continued ihe Yankee, u I never liked 
tu i ikd morning w ilt, alter bi»»!ikfis», be 
canse the rou iti y is *o small th it I was 
afraij of walking oH the edge 
" 
KKNKKa'.'NkiPORT A NM'II. .^IKETIKC. 1 
Corner. l*owu Clok ; G«tt. I*. JefTonl«. 
Treasurer; A lre»v l.iiqiiw, Mihm N•%«><•. 
J hi r..r n,v. Selectmen i.i.I S. 
H. O 'ul.l, Town Ajent; John Biker, \V«i- 
rdii If own, Su^tfriiiltfinli'iit School Coin 
mi'tee. » 
The above were not chosen entirely with 
refeienee li» |tolittc*«, but nearly ull are tem- 
peiance, Moriill men. 
I'rsou c»T & KcKNcarc Rml Ro\d — 
The uiiiZiiiin of Bangoi nn F'i liiV arcep'ert 
the bill milhoruiutf the city of Umjnr to 
Iimii lis omnIii iii anl of ihe Peoob»cot xml 
K»Minehee R iiImimI •« ihe anion-.I of $300,- 
000, ami to the Petiob-cot Rnail to the 
a n Hi'H of 5173 000. There little o(» 
pooiliuri to a tyihi r«f. Trie following i« the 
Vote on ihe I'i'ooh-eot ami K**nuebee loan— 
*ve« l3Hfi nmR W. On the Pennfwo 
(«hnre route) loan—aye* 12-15. nm> 211. 
rKD>:a«;a'a'Ni> Rulko«im. Many.tlauhi 
le«, ihiok w! uii U'lilcrmoiiwl ritilioail n« :> 
mer.i fijnre of ijiet'ch, iinsl not a< h verita* 
blefaet; but we learn iiorn P>e Miner*' 
Joiirn.il ih it theie ire in Srhliyhill count*, 
IV. -iboiit one hiintlrctl a n] IhirtV mile* f 
»imhI »u'-* t iti «l luiliimtil, which are un-ei- 
l{n>uinl, 1 c Hi' built 'or th" iim» of ihe vari- 
ous Coal mi in that cnmiv. A ttient 
in i'iv tofortil pro It liavel on I'icw ro»U. 
but they aie colore*! wi'h roal iUM, and tint 
with Aiiumii blood.— Ciliztn. 
St itn Loan We learn* tha! the whole 
of the new State loan for S2lS,c00 hm 
been take at a i>rniniu>n on the whole 
»um of about S2.000 Bid* fur a larger 
Rtim thin r»*quiie.l were received, tttxl 
about three quarter* of ihe whole loan ha» 
bee taken by citizen* in oiirnwu State — 
A non<x the *irce*»ful hi Ider* were John 
M. WimnI, who otitauieil 8S.000 at par, wnl 
A W. II. Clapp who wa« awarded 15,000 
at the na ne r;Me —Hangar Journal. 
The IWtaue Hill proviile* that for let- 
tei<* yoina le«* than !000 mile* the iwotagt1 
rdi.ill l>.< tUrre ceula, ami over ih.it distance 
it i*hall toyitrr oeot* e\cep: whoie po*ul 
Ireit-e* wi h oilier countries nhall prevent. 
The amendment fuith**r provide* that, aher 
the hi of J.tnii ir\, IfOS, all the Idler* 
•di.dl be pre-paid and thai done with vtamp*; 
aUo, lh.it leitei* roiitainiii^ inonev can !*• 
re:»i«tere.l, •** a* to »how that thejr have 
been hut in no instance to make the 
Do lartment responsible for them. 
Tiii: Collin* Appropriation Hill. Thi.* 
bill, .vliioh w.i* limt vetoed by the Pieufcleo', 
and afierw »nl* approved when ptfteuletl 
in lh" form ol an amendment 'o the Naval 
Appropriation bill, provide* that Mr. Col- 
li i- mImII, for the »i\ yearn o omo, receive 
a^Miiallv f»r hi* service* in cativin^ ilie 
m ill*, 385R 000 II mil*!, In wever, firni 
re^Ui'H ihe Aioiic with a new wwl, ami 
the United St.iie* m »y at any tmie terminate 
the arrange uent by vs»*» 13 "i\ month* no- 
tice. 
£/"li h.i* been di«co»eretl lha' a kee,»- 
er ol lajer beer cel|a> i'l Ihe Rowrerv, 
New Vork. f«-i 'he pnr|M»*e of evading the 
I i*v retiniii'is him to elo»e hi* phtee on 
Siii|d*t, h i» b 'M » in the habit «»| h<>l<'inu 
pretended ieli;;i n* «w*ii'e» therein, olH<*i 
siting liini elfthe le.uler ol ihe ceiem!" 
ilie*. H- 'ake* the Bible, read* m ehati'er 
or lwo »erve« eaeh #d hi* heater* with m 
j»I ol ltee> ii'i'l / k « Hp >t rntlfth m A* 
th C«Mi«»im,»o • i»i«|iab'\ ilil oni emit. m> 
|tl re mi n*N«'h lil*eiiv *>f iihim'Wiiiv, ih»' 
jirr in ;e nent will In; inleifeied with by 
the |Milice. 
(its II '1'*ton. The old hero of St. J >. 
ri 11ho,hi* bee lecturing in New Yoik ami 
IS >^ten, on -l ive leni)»eiaiee, A meric in. 
i«*l» &c. Ili« preeinu* hi-toi\, hi* am in bit1 
i|ii il.ii<»- iiiiiI ih»* noble -i.i.nl he look in ilie 
II. S. Senate in behalf ol die pet'linm* ol 
Ihe 3000eWi|Vmefi%haa |>m« me.1 him uianv 
fiie i>l* a' the north mid he vra* reeri vetl 
both in B»»*'t»ti n l New Vimk with a heaitt 
welcome. B it hi* <*j»eeol»ei» have ad.lfil 
nothing lo hi* f <me or |»t|Uilariiv, ami h« 
r^eeni* riiher 'o hav* b»->t bv h'* not I her. 
lour. II •ti|||il« nidi tilie flint Ol olaveiv 
and die o her on fre» «oil .imt will ptoHiMy 
In* fouii'l, like Ihe Du't'hman'i* einv, on binti 
•i.le-; but not far enim.-h o eiiher »ide In 
».m«ft ihe uorlh or the xiiilli. He ii» |M*pn- 
I •?, bnl like die |*«or oirl whomever* l«t*lv 
likeil bu' nohotlir loved, h«* will rein tin *i i- 
p1- nntl cn«ne *hoit of the pie.*ioeucy— 
Piogitvuvc Jgt 
Rttortmir. A vnniijlmlviwitlvfiii" 
plained Im M iyiN WihmI id New Y«nk. lh.»l 
►lie li »•! Iwi'tl fiii,»linisl hv h til in l«i mak»* 
uliiiii, Ihtt l'ii» w.i< utilise.I In dejxMt >J 
with them »« aertiiilv. and ihfn iMvi 
m«l« thiee ohiiltiil o-dy 12 1-2 cent* eaidi, 
linr |ny on i|i«» |ti»M«*ni'«> i|Mt 
Iti*» V weie •»«•' mule well iniiujh, and I It** 
of her J>2 »v.w nl>o irlu«ed. Th»» 
M i>'nr hit tin* *hii|« ail ' «»ne of ih fiiii 
br »iuhi befoi* him, m.il »!•<» «fiinr*».— 
After * full hi*inn;*, mul .1 lam* defence 
bv ill'* «in)iliivi*r ih.«t Im w i« ofle:t iin|»n»ed 
u «n by «he »etveia, the Mayor clueed ihf 
C'l«e H* f«d|«iWii : 
*• I will icll yon your remedy, "ir; ci»e 
thi-a.' yirU h decent piire for making » 
nhi'l; pay them a living «alary, mill yon 
will huri* v ur work made in n decent 
manner. The «hi:»a h**re are «.« well made 
a« >miy peraon could wi»h, and have been 
mi pronounced by many competent judje* 
I «'»ou'd think you would bt atKamnl to 
hive n two: uirl woik for y*«u thee day* 
and three tiishN at making thiee *hiiU loi 
one ahilliutf each, ami then, not being cml- 
tout with Ihtt, to put tlown in her p».<n book 
II fnr miking ahirta at ttrtlct cent* each, 
3C rent*. 
Mv deci«ion i« ihia: that von pay back 
the a ill her $2. and the 'hilling each for 
making the abirta, 39 cents.*' 
BOVTOM UARKFT.-March A, 
rVmr—We* Urn Ihifx-rfln*, $9 *7 1 feucjr 9 79) 0«dc- 
M« extra, $11 23 «|lJoa 
Orato—Kowtherr. Yvllo* Corn It JWIii.< at $1,03, and 
While «lt»4. Oata. AO a fti eta. U) In l«U, $1 34. 
Ilajr—Kaatrra li aHUDf at $21 per U*i. rath. 
KKldiroM NiRKEr.-Martk 9.. 
At Mark*. T» Baef Cattle, 12W Shaei> ami 2 0 Hwiot. 
IM Caul*—We ,,u.*r t(tr> f»,40 a »».0'l flrtt qual- 
ity $7,10 a $*,*-} mjooJ qaalliy $7,W>a$T,50| lUnl 
qatluy $4,ii. 
Wuekluf Own—Saka fratn to $145 
C w * and Cal»— 3a Ur» fnmi $ -J a |W. 
Nwvp-!**lr« fr -m $2 74 a $7 00. 
ttwioe—At mall, from 4 1-2 a 7c. 
A Cuwtjuii'i Ori?«io>i or tab Vmit»«u 
Pcamomaby Halaam. The Krv. JOSIAH 
HTCH of P uUtielplua, Pa write* I w»» 
111 IS'CI entirely cutvd of u ct»u^h which had !#• 
duocd mo almo»l to n akeleton. bv the umj of the 
Vegetable Pulmonary Hal-am i luve coutiuued 
to im and revouiuieud it « vei since, and retfxrd 
it uoue ol our great .tap e family medicine* for 
coui;li«. 1 do out think it »eco«id to any pulmon- 
ary me.liciue before the public." 
For Nile in lliddefoni l»y J tfawyr; Saco, !»jr 
J. A. Herry. Price at) ceuia—Larger aiie $1 00. 
NOTICE. Tlic Protectant Lpi»copal Society, 
huvniK engaged the Hall over Peppciell Counting 
(loom, will bold dmue wr.ice next Sul.buth, 
.March 4th, at 2 o'clock P M. 
Services will bv held ut tUe »mnc place each 
>'ai»t-..ih P. M until further notice. 
NOTICE. Wc have a mcdic'iic that will cure 
CoojiuiiI every description, iuiinedUtely. We 
«*•) tiii« beeana# 11 Wait 1 evrr (ailed to cure in a 
«iii(li' i lata mow. It »*a* iIn uvi-r^l t.y t''u lute 
I) fnitt. >>t K'linebunk, prut.atly 
'he iik»»i «ue -e*-fiil P i*'»i,iai 111 taMtirurdiaeaaea 
•f "he Lung-*, m the Sutc, who Hard It in Ilia 
ivivufe practice m.i iy i-an* AtprcM-nt it will he 
or wl« at our ahop ouijr; hut wo aliall aoon he 
able to atipply any UmiuhI fiar it 
SHAW Jc CLaIUC. Jcrellfn 
tf Uiddclord, Me. 
CORWMPTIOX 
There ia no diaeuae with which our country U 
.1 fleeted, which inrcr)* »»tl" anuoully tii.tity vie- 
ii.im ■« Co<m»u.upturn No walk of life ia nucrcd 
ir>an it* tdigliiri? i'ltluciue. N > uge i* exempt 
roiil it* death-dealing »h«l'a Til* old, I lie inid- 
'I ■- ged, and tlx- young, all alike, are food lor till* 
common enemy of niaiikm I 
I* there no help l«»r the ulllictH? No preven- 
tive of the dinger* whi h boet 11*111 our cliuugeu- 
Mo and li'-kle clime? Wc think ihtie 1*. 
W'UHr'i llaltam at Wild < herry, 
i« offered lo a -11 tier 1111' world, ua *U'h. It* Iriie 
value and tntiiu-lc exee'lonce are »titf»«.-ieiit tn en- 
tit.e it to the con tide.ice of the public, uud it liaa 
WOO that conlideucv. 
None ircuuiue mile** *ijfne«l L BUTTS on the 
Wltpptf, 2w—11 
Aoitsr*. J S.iwvrr, 8. Lord. Iliddefonl; 
T >iil rmn, J. O. Kolliu*, J*aco; A. W.trren. Ki*n- 
it'buiikr J Coomiis, \. S. Luqiiea, Keouelnink 
l»*l: \V Littleiield, WelU; SUvwrnd Sc Wi'blrr, 
t'frcd; J Merrill. Sprmtvule; O. II. Snow, N. 
iU*rwicl;J U. TbnipaiN, S Ik-rwick: H. A. 
Pike. Corni«h; li. Oiil.it u, Hnxloat J. Hrwckett, 
W. I'aratni.field; J. Itrackelt, K. Par*«»n*lield. 
MARRIAGES. 
In tlii« City, OtU iu«t. Iiv Rev. Mr. Gould, Mr. 
I.iun*. W ltd iiIimNI H» Mi— Marv A • 'nioke'i 
11 i:;-ii in.i jiy H v K X Kiik, John 
•i |h.iick K»<j.. «il S o». Me , toMuaJuliu Loui»a 
Pow m, «>l 8 nl<-iil Me. 
In K .nri n ik|» r M-irrli 8lb, bv Rev L Bir- 
r*• *», Mr J.**l F Lnrrvbee, of l\«-niit-lunik, to 
Mi— Ki«*lielii P. BiimliMiii, of Kritiebnnkport. 
lit W.itrrbopMflM ir.-li Itli, liy KM A W. 
HuIiIim, K ir.hi II Holth*, Kx|., tu Mi«s LyJia 
Patten, U>ih of WiterliuruMgh. 
DEATHS. 
In tht* eity, Vtji iat., Hvnrv II Garvin, mm uf 
l\d. Strphfii llarvin, aire I l*» year* iiinl 1' m<w. 
In Saco, on Sunlit/ atleru hii, Di m. Joslph M 
ll .*vr-i, iu'«'il US year*noil 8 month*. 
In K>-unebiink, ,\1 .nli Mli, Capl. Ralph Curtis 
in Hi TOtli year of hi* up*. 
In P»r»«Hi»ri' l«l, ve:y »uddenlv, «m I ho I4lh Jan. 
N1r«. St*-A> Towlk. wifo of Cant JaU'X Towle, 
m ihr Mill > vu r oi i>er mre, of a hfiirt alio*. I ion. 
Ill liOKlOII, M •!««., 7lll 111*1., AIM'.''"!. • l(i«'!*l 
Iftthterof Capl Srih Omni, of Ktoinebunlcport. 
lmli»« city, Willicitu B., diufblvr of Charln 
and Frances Hainea, ugvil two )ears und two 
week*. » 
Willie «leep», nt twilight dim, 
Ye need not »iiij her cradle hymn, 
Ye may in* *toop b»»idj her now 
To |»rv»» a ki— upon her brow. 
Her *oi»-e L* hu»lied tluit er»t in «li»e 
Made for you* heart* aweel melody, 
And on the alair* ami on the lloor 
Her danciug Mepit heard no inorv. 
Willie aleepa; ye need not trend 
Lightly now around her tieil, 
Ye need not apeak in whi»pera low; 
Naught dinturtm Iter clumber* now, 
Hut I tie dear child doth not re»t. 
Now upon her motlier'a brvaM, 
Nor vet iu her cradle l>eJ, 
For her re*t ia with the dead. 
Willie »lecp«, to waken wliere 
S irmw never emu-* nor cure, 
W iere mi Itliuht oI'mii in known 
Ti.e dear one now hjitli ton d a homo, 
Weep not thatainonir the bl«»t 
She »o »o»m h ili found brrreat, 
Timofli Iter eurthli' lile ia o'er, 
S>lie will live ;n.evermore. 
Lucr. 
—————— 
T • th^ ll.iti >rul>l* Jalcvif I'robatt fur tlir County of 
! V»rk 
w PIKItiMN anl T!i«ims« M llmon, both 
11 of IU II f >H. in «ti<l l'ou:it/,' r**,i»-ct fully r>|m*rul 
that llivy »rv wi*<->l, iii f v, iu Ii ir», with In tha 
mil ctiie Simn-I iVrtw, la I* < f Ki t Srfunl, in 
all CMNljr. t*tulr\ ilM » Itnl tivl |>~irunl | that 
titry >rr .lr<ir «• if h 111 i( nil I |> ••wiiik tlnlr •harv< 
of thr tun" lu •rrrraltjr ; U«y il» r»f rv |.r.iy bint your 
II o<* m hi) I rr.uit a • irr.nil t >uluhk* |k*t* km. author 
i in/ thriii t > tMkt a <li» l«l <i •■( Mi I «-»U»tr, au>l art off 
t • «fh hrir U |*"t« " tl mi iu the >8111*. 
Imi >1 t.'iU Hr»« ilajr .•/ J.muiry In the jr»»r nf mr 
L >rj mw lU. u.iii I «i*lii hu t.lrv.1 »n.l tllty Or*. 
« Til MAI M. MKX* IN. 
U HJiUJfc W. I'IKiiKl.N. 
At a C >urt nt IV' »»-%tc h«-kl at Ui.li. fxil. wiihlu ai»l f >r 
IS* t'..unty of York, on the tifih >U| of Uinli, A. Li. 
| 1*45. 
I |»m th- f.i«KJ.tu iKtltim—OrJrrnl. Thai th« 
|*tlll'ian fi«* w<li* ll»wi( t<» th" hr!w of Mi-I .|.v toel 
; .n*l to rflt |i- »>•>« iii'm-au-il In ««i<l wi«w, l>y iMwuiig * 
r»|>r of wi I |» tili.xi «m| |hi« i* -r Ik' |»u'>I.«Ih- I In th 
l'iu.4iKikl Uainn Jouriul. |iriiit««l in lii I-MtvI, tlirvo 
tn'kt MKXTWltrljr, lh*t th' * liw; M|> wit at a lY-lntc 
O'Hirt to t<r Ih4>Ii ii at \lfrr-i, in »ai.| county, mi the flr*t 
Mm«Ui in .l|#.| iw*t at tcii of llir click In the f 
lan>l «lin rau >• ili| Ibv |* i» r of mkI |<Hitluu »li uul 
Itiul 
In* imuilt-%1 
II Attr«t. riUNCM DACON, 
A Ml (iff. Atlr«, VUAM l\UAO», llgW.r. 
\t a I'oiirt of rrnNil* hoMrn a* llnliUf >ril, n 1'iin in<t 
I li»f tti« 1'oiin't of Yolk, on tin* Dial M. ti i\ In 
Vairli. hi tlip rtar uftMtr l-«r I fii' twn liuiolml 
ami BP* hrr, h» th* III uiiil.l* Jo»c|«li T. .%)•, 
J>i.l*r »f • >| | I'our* t 
UN th# i»iitimi »f <iinri*l U'-hh-r, IJnnnhin of * m 'H II \|i I it.r* i«l Ditikrh L Mrlntirr. 
in>nor« nn<l rtiiMrru nf Jwuiiih Wc'n'lr*. lit# of 
Voik. in mhI rotmiy, ilrri «.|. rr|"r**' t n< that -anl 
ia ii. r- »rr ui.l )■.>«*<« <1 of th» fill •* inf >l» 
-rn'>*>l ml * lilr, \it —1« • ilnr.l. h -iniii -n an I 
nnuUoU.1 with Jpirm ill Mrlnlir*. < t III# houri.l 
|M al» of mIiI il*rri«l, ront iriinf t-boul 1114 irrr<. 
• ii-l. k«i i»n *• ii>« Km «l»i Pact. *'«s t«'>-ihi»il« 
i>( a |r»rt nf ttl I I (i» t. f.>nt tinnj »hml UlNI WW" 
.nI I'^nt-k Alw, iw iliirila uf« irifl «'f jr»*l»irt 
I ■ ml (uii'mNUl! HHi'ii iinnr* >i» I* «. •»'• whtril 
iMrU >i liud »if •••• iint in «ii I York, if Nil »r» mi -r* 
lull! iIv^iiImmI in Til* «|| | (hMUI iii 'I'llll UN »il»l»- 1 
i*lt»r J ftlWu li ih Irr I ml •ut* il«IUr« h i« 
Mil mul*bi J"•in .iti Mrlnn<*. of York. in ».n4 
|««Miit«t whnh.ir, ii m lur iii» int*>r«i >■( all ma- 
IWIMI l» «WIH Mil l lilt |>r«**il* of 
m'» '» k» «l kmi »n i»t*r*«i liw Ih* mM miRiiK, anil llnl 'WH« Mil l« iiaiMnl him In Mil antl 
ciHitfi lli» inlei*«i »f<i, wrtynlmg lu lit* ilal- 
m* in •ucb fiw« lit nI* an I i<|*<l 
ii a • a a •» — TImi III* |>*li«iun*r (It* nolic* 
b*r*>4 l» all p*r«m« mi»r*«l*4 in »-inl *-lal*. by | «IN«<M( nClif) «fllU« MM** III b* |Mlbl|.l»r.l ilirr* 
wr*»li* wff«i»»li in llir 1'itn.n anil Ka*i*rn Jour- 
nal. |«mi*>l «l llnlJ- .i l, in Mi.i CiMiMljr, Ibnl lb*y 
■my *ev*nr al a Pn.kil» I'mirt, t>» h»IJ al AU 
f.eil. in •■•id riainly, i.ii tli* ftr»l M..n<U) i«f A|«ill 
n*il, al i*n 4lb* cl-*k in lb* lur*ii<«in, an.I •!■>« 
iMM if any lb*i hi**, why lb* p»«)»r *uJ pall- 
iw* •ImmiUI nut b* granted. 
II All**!, mANCS BACON, R»|t«l*r. 
\ tin* ri p*. Allni. MAXIM* II M'llJJ, R*fi«l*f. ] 
DISSOLUTION. 
1 'PHE Cupatinerahip r\i>iin( klirrrn I 
* UK* frulm-riliria, wm <li<Milvr*l mi iiir tir»t of 
March by (Mtitu.il iiniM iit, nil luil-titrd lu mkI linn 
jn rti|U. *itil lu make iwia«<Mt(pnyuieutlo8mm- | 
u*l M.<u,c, ami all turnup iletnuniis arr rrt|uc*lt-<l 
lu pn.a«ai tbrm lur payment. 
TPS DEARIXO, 
SAMUEL MOOKL. 
Tbr UuiarM will be conducted in future by 
the «ulM>'ril<r, wtio will be rv.dy ht #11 iuik-* lo 
WMit u|Hm cu*liNiirr»ul It* old « and ol" D«-aniif 
Jc Muu»». J*A MULL MOOKL. 
U»ddvK*d, Man* 10, law 11 
At a Court of Probate held at Riddeford, within and 
for the CtMHiy of York, on the Or»t Monday la 
\larvb., tn III* vear of i.tir Lurd one ihouaand 
eight hundred and tltty-llve. by tl*« Honorable Jo- 
»ei>h T. N > e, Judge of Mi<| Court: 
0\ lb* pennon of Caroline Warren, Aduiinutra- trU ol Hi* eetate of George A. Warren, lata of 
Riddeford, iu eald county, ilcreme I, representing 
ill it the peremial e«tate of anUI deceased i» not *uf- 
in h ni to piy tbe J i«t debt* whkb ha owed al tbe 
lima of bi» d«atli, by ilia »uui of t»» ikuunnil d«d- 
IMS, and pra) lug M a licence lo a«ll and coivey M 
much of the real edate of *nld deceased a« may ba 
uacaaaary fur the payment of aaid debt* and inciden- 
tal charge* 
Oenaaio—-That the petitioner |ive notice thereof 
u the hair* of aaid deceased, and to all person* Inter 
«ted in aaid estate, by causing a copy of thia order 
to he published in the Union and lli*iern Jourua', 
printed In Uiddefurd, In eaid county, three week* 
successively, that they may appear at > Pro- 
Site Court,to be hoideu at Alfred, in aaid county, on 
the Brat Monday in April neit, at ten of the clock 
in Hie forenoon, mtd ahew came, If any they have, 
wbv the prajer of aaid petition eliould not be graul- 
•J. 
II Atfeit, FRANCI* DACON, UegUter. 
A tmecopy. Attest. FUANCI8 BACON, Ke«i«ter. 
At 4 Court of Probate held at (liddeford, within and 
forth* County ol York, on the Oral Monday ol Feb 
ruary, tn the vear of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and fifty-five, by the Honorable Joseph T. .Nye 
Judge <4 aaid four : 
C1IIAKI.&) PUOLU, named Eiecotor in a certain t in«trunient, purporting lo he the last will and lee- 
lamer.t of James Poole, late of llldileford, In aaid 
C"UMy, deceaeed, having pretenled the eame for 
probnie. 
Uaocato—That the said Eieeutor give notica 
to all |>er«on» interested, by causing a copy of thi* or- 
der lo be published three week* aiiree»»ivel) In Ilia 
I'ulon auj Eastern Journal, printed al Htddefor*', In 
sairt I'ouuty, ih«: they mar appear al n Probate Court' 
to be held at Allied, In aaid l!«utitr, on the flr-t 
Monday «l Aiml netl, at ten of Ilia rioek III the fore- 
noon,and shew cause If any they nave,why the said In 
•Iruioenl abiNiid not he p*<<ved. approved and all wed 
aa the la»l will and te* anient of I lie atld defeased. 
II Attesl-.PU INCH II AO IN, Register. 
A true copy. Attest—PuANCIrf IIACt'N. K ^Uter. 
At a Court of Probate held at Rldd»*»td. within 
and fbi the County or York, on the Ar«t Monday In 
Murrh, ii* the vear of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and flfty-hve, by the Motiorah e Joaeph 'J*. 
Nve, Judge of • nd t'lHirt ■ 
ON the |ietiiio't of 
I'uni'l tV, l.uipie*, Guardian of 
Jothaui Tarbox. Jr>, of Rililef.nl, lit Mid conn 
ty, an in*<ne prraoti, |wa>ing f r licen-e to «ell and 
• 
convey, at laib'ic auction <>r private 'nip, ill the right, 
title an.I Interest of hi> ea:d waid. In and lo certain 
realealate ailiiateil in Itiddeford. in eald foiintt, and 
ilie iitoreede thereof to put to inierest. "•! : —i lot of 
land on the r««nd 'ending I'loui II l> Ridfe to tl.e h i, 
ron'aiiiiug ab..ui 8 acre* 01 rial*. Also lot No. 19 on 
nlmi.f ilia M ick.Mile lot*, drawn alao L >1 N.i. 0. on 
a plan €»• lliv llnfrrMiiiIK Firm,— ill wtucli lot* are 
n«l» fully ilteeriheil in hi* uml (••(«(l«»n. 
OeDBBto—That lli« petitioner c v* not e* thereof 
•••ml perwmallilereeled III *aiil e*laie, bv ctill«inr n copv 
oi I Ma order to b* |*ilili»heil in the I 'm.m ami Ka*teru 
Journal, prmtnl in lliddelutil, m wild ('utility, lli.ee 
week* «ucce»*lvel) I>i I lliry inn) appear win Pmhitej 
I'oiir t(i he llrlil Ml Allied, III «:• lal Coll Illy, nil lilt1 
tlM Monday ii A pill next, il ten the clock In the I 
hmnnHi, uml (heir cau»e, If my they have. win the 
1 
prater of said petition *h<mld not he err inle-l. 
1 
II Arte*!.—I'll \.NV|» IIACO.N, Register. 
A true ropy. Atie*l,—Fit ANCIS IIAt'li.N, Itegider. 
,\l a Court of Probate hidden at Riddeford, within 
and Hie Count) of York,on the llr»t Monday In 
March. In Ihe ye.ir of our Unit eichleeu bundled 
ami (Illy Are, by the Honorable Joaepli T. Nye, 
Jinlre • f win! Court t 
/ «K«iim;K KLWKLl*, nuneil Hieciitor In a cettalii 
\J lualruiiieiit, |inr|iairtinf to be the la*t Will ami 
tent iineiit of Jo-ei Ii Klwell, late of Wall*, in eaiil 
county, deceased, having prreauteU the *uiio lor pro- 
Iwltr; 
t 'iDiiip, Thiil the eiectrix give nniice to all per- 
son* iniercaiert, by caiimm n ropy uf thi* oriler be ] 
|Mihti«liei| In the 1'iiion imlKinteiii Journal printeilfat 
RtNfMi in *nnl County, three week* »uccre*lvelv,' 
tint tliey may ap.ieaj at a Probate Court to be held 
at 
lined, in • ml County, on the Arat Monday In April 
next. «l ten of the clock III the fjrenoon, audi 
hew ran.*, if mi* they have, why the raid Innlru- 
iiient >hoiiid not be proved, approved mid al'owed 
an the last will mid le-t iiiirnt of the *iu deceased.! 
II Alteat,—PMANCIt* HACO.N, Itegi-ter. 
1 
A true copy. Atle*i,<— Fit ANCIS MACON, Register 
At a Court of Probate held at Biildeford within and I 
for the County of York, on the fir*l Monday of 
March. in the year of our l»ord eigh.een hundred' 
and lift*-four, by the Honorable Joseph T. .Vje, | 
Jin're of *aitl Cmtit 
AI' I I.I.I \ M II. SMITH, AdminUtrat-ir ol the 
II lute of Wiriaui Smith. Lite of Billdefold, in 
aaiil county, deceased. having preeenieil In* third 
account < f administration uf the estate of »aid ile-l 
ce t-e.l for allowance t 
imumeo—'Tli it the*aid ndministral r give not lea to 
all person* interested, by musing a copy of thl« order 
to lie published thrae iveek* »ucce*»ively in the Union 
and K iilern Journal, printed el lliddelord, in said 
County, thiil they may appear at a ProbataCourt tube 
lie.al nt Alfred, in »aid County, un the Hr»| .Monday 
ol April ne tt, nt leu of the clock in the 
forenoon, and *hew cause, if any they have, why 
the «ime should should not be al'owed. 
II Attest,—FitANCIH IIACON, RegMer. 
A iruecopy. Allot,— Fit ANCIH IIACON, Register. 
At n Coun of I'robile held at llid.leford, wlihin I 
nn I for 11m County of York, on the flret .Monday in 
.Ma-cli. In the year of our Lord one thooaand 
eisht huiidied itrd flOy Ave, by tie llouorrble Jo-' 
eep'i T. N>e. Judge of ianl Court: 
TKUC WARKKN. (J-nrditn of John F. Warren 
il und tlroife II. Wurren, minor* and chllilren of 
Kdinuud Warren, late of llolli*, in en Id county, de- 
ceaneil, Imvliig p-enented hl« eeco'id accouiil of 
Gunrdliinahip ol" In* a ild ward* for allowance 
Daotaao, Tkat ►aid tiuardian five notice to all per 
•on* lutereitcd, by cao»iug a copy of thi* rder hi be 
niibl|»hed three week* *ucce**ively in Ilia Union and 
F«i*teru Journal, printed at lliddeloiil, in ia Id county 
that llie) may appear lit a Probite Court to be belli ut 
Saco, in * iid county, on theflr*t Mon lay in .May 
next, at ten of tha clock In Ilia fuieiinon, mid 
•lieiv cnuve, if uny they have, why tha uiiie ib uld 
»»"• Ko mIIiiMTiiiI. 
II AlUM.PRANriK II \rON. R*ei«l*r. 
Atru*copy. Attcat, FitANCIS UACOX, Kvgi«t*r. 
At •« Coptl of Prohit* held nt lliddrf <rd, within smd 
for the county of York, oh ill* (ir-t Monti n in 
March, in Hi* ytnr uf our Lord •lylilrtn hundred 
mot llil>-flv«. by III* llitanrab!* Jo«*|i|i T. Siy*, 
Jiolft- ol' mid I'oiirl s 
C, \ I.Kit 
Adinini«lwtnr of III* nt it* of 
J Tlioima \t ild*li, la!* of Klt:*ry, in »ald c. mil) 
d*c*ti»*d. havnif |ire«i nt*d III* nci inimI of nduiini* 
Imi ion of lb# M ile of «.nd iifrn >»il, f >r allow ..in* j 
nl«o, a* finrdi iii of "irili L'mi«t of Mid Kilt*iy,j 
:i itrrmin mm Coiiiim * nil nil*, h vmi |,r-i-nl*'l In* 
•rroiol nrruunl • I ku ir>iiJM*lil|i of III* Mid ward f.«r 
niioM .tin # : 
(•hokrkp. TIiih lli« »:iill (Mi b Knaimni «iv* n.dire 
tun I i» r»oii» int*r**l*d, by emi'iug a co|iy ol iliu or. 
ilrrlnb* imbli*h*d lhr*r° w**k* aiicc*«*l\*ly in the 
t'nion mill K.i»ifin loiinul, |>r.nir.l nt lliddeford, in 
mill ennui) Ibnl til*) ni l) a|>p*nr at il |Woh it* court, 
10 h* Ii*i.i alHtieo, in •ml ronnty, on III* llial Mini 
•lay of Mil) nr*t, m l*n of III* lo k hi III* fin* 
noon, mid »b*W run-*, II mi) ihiy lla»»,wllj MNl 
>jid mccoiiill* •lioiiM ml '«• .ll.iw*d. 
II Atl*»t, I K \Si I* IIACIl v. Itrf| |*|. 
A Inivropy AH**t, Kit \XCIs II It'll), U*^wl*r. 
Al n Court or Pioh. t* held nl D I l*fiird. wlililii 
mil li t tin' I'ouiity ol York, on ill* tir-t Monti \ 
in M-irrh, In Hi* y*<r of our l,<rd ci(liir*ii 
liun *r*il mit .il*% live, lit ill* ||, nnnili'e Jo*«|di 
T. Xv*. Jung* of «i'd ''oiiii : 
I I)'rill: It aAMUKN I. ii nl imi if Alinou A. 
11 ll*n«on. in ln«.iii" |i»r»oii, il*c#it»*<i, Iiiiv n.' r* 
**n!*«l hi* flr«t mni tin il ai rmml of litimtli .n>lii|i ol 
III* • iiil wind I'nr ullow mr* : 
OtDtiia- Thai ll.f «nlil liiuif.linn ||l* II. lit* to nil 
|i*r«.iii» inl*i-1vl by C HI1U( n n |i) ol ilu*oril*r i< 
h* |iutiii*li*d ilu** «vrck**uec*»»ivclt, In llw I'nion 
nn I Hail*ni Join mi'. |irinlril lit Itidd li r«l, in mid 
eunnty, ili.ilik*) mat n|i|.*ar m ii l'r< bal* Court n» be 
li*ld Nl Allied, in mill County, on III* flr*t Mumliiv 
of A|ull lirll. ■! It ii of III* rk rk ill III* for*noon, 
mil *li*w rin«*, il any lli*y liar*, why Hi* *.iui* 
alMiiild nol b* 'ilinw *d 
II Atl*«i,-FR \XCIH ItACO.X, Rrfi.irr, 
Alrurcopy. Mte«t,—I'll AXt'lS HACO.X, Itegialrr. 
Al iVirl of Prob.il* h*ldal |lidd*ford, wilbin mid 
for Hi* ronnty of York, on lh* Aral Monday of 
March, mi ih* i*ii of our l.ord riglilrro liun- 
ilrd mill lir.y-llv*. h) I' * llononbt* Joa*|ili T. 
Xv*. J'nlf» of «*id C-Mirl 
IIIIIX II. K»:u.X\l.l>. iSmrdian of D.iniclC. Mitch. 
• I all. Jam** II. Mlich*ll, K.rhrl K. Mllcli*ll and 
J.^atiii P. Miichell, minor* and children of Jo«*|ih 
Miu h>il. lal* »l' Kill*rv, in a d romilv, der*'i»*d, 
hivlnt |tre«*ni*d hi* ltr>t account of tiuaidun«hl|i 
if in* * it ward* fur all->w.vif* : 
< >an«atn—'Ih.il ih* *aid (•nardim gi»* nolle* 
l.i uII |wr-on* inlar**l*d, by rauaini a cnpi of Ibia or- 
drr lo h* |aihli*li*.: tlir** w**ka aiirc*<*'V*ly In III* 
I' linn no! Ka*lmi Journal.(innlrd .il lfidd*lori|,iii*aui 
I* junly, I hit lb*) mi) a|i|i*.ir at a I'lduil* Court to b* 
h*ld al A f *1, in a.nd roiiuly, on Ih* ilral Monday 
of A|uil n*\l, al Irn of III* clock in III* forrnoon, 
and *h»w cm.*. If imy ;th»y hat*, wliy lii* an in* 
«hoiiId nol b* allow*il. 
11 All**!.—PR\Nrin BACOX, R*(iat*r. 
A lru*c<i|iy. Alt**t.—1'K AX«"lt» IIAt'O.X, K*(lal*r, 
At ■ «%Mirt ofrrohaie held at BWdeford, wUhinand 
fi»r ih* Count) of York, oil th* ll™i Monday In 
Marrh, In th* y*«r of inir Unl *ifht**n hundred 
■ n I ftrtv it**. h» ih* lloawiWt Ju**ph T. Nye. 
Jiidt* of mM Court t 
OX ih* petition of Chart*# E. Nnrtm, Guardian of (Sranvill* IV. Itunlwin and Siral: II Uondwln, 
m iwf« hi.I children of filaa lal* of Smlli 
llerwick, m aald count), deteaaed. prayini for llcena* 
In #*i| and r. a**y, al public auction, or private mIi, 
all ih* nglii, inl* and ini#r*«t of hia mM ward, In 
and lo art-iin real *»tale, liliMtfd In Kouth llerwlcfc, 
In aaid cxinlv, an I Ih* proceed* th*r*of In nut In In- 
l*r*«t, vie the li*mr<leul farm of #ald d#c*a**d. 
•■illi the huiidin •« th*r*on, rontamlng abont »erent) 
f.mr acre*. Alw, a tract of hi.m1i md r >nl iiinnt 
ahoot five acre*,—all which I* more fully de«cnb*d 
in hi* mid petition. 
Oaptaau—Tli it ih* petitioner five Hoik* to all 
peraxn* inlere«ted in aald *a»t*, b» cauaiug a copy 
of thla order lob# published Ihr** a*«ki aucret- 
aiaelr In Ik* L'm< n and Eaatern Journal, printed it It older. *4, in aaid Cojnly, that Ihey m«y appear at a 
rrohai* ouri to b* held al Alfred, In aaM County, on ih* #r»l Monday 11* April n*u, at leu of lb* clock In 
th* loreiKHMi. and ah*w can**, If any th*) h.i**, 
ta hy tli* prayer of >a|d p*ti Ion tbould n<4 h* |nnl*d. 
II Atie-t, FRSNCI* ItAt'ON, Kef >ter. 
A true copy—Ait*»l, FRANCIS IJACoN, K*(»t*r. 
FOK SALE. 
ONE S»*cond-H«nd Wajron, fur aal* br 11 A TARBOX, Painter. 
Al a Court of TrotMt« held at Rlddefoed, within ami 
Tor Iba County of Vnrk, on Iba n»»t Monday In 
March, la iba y.-ir of our l.ord eighteen bun. 
drad aad fllljr ivr, by iba Honorable Joeepb T. 
Nre, iudca of eal I <'<>art 
ON tba petition of 
J •<-<* Chancy. inardim of Em- 
ily Cbaiiay, Kllxu J. Chaney, Adaliaa I*. Chaney 
and Ebeneier Cbanav. lu.i.cr* and children of Kba- 
nexer Chaney, lata of(Vell«, In Mid cotnty.dereaead. 
representee thai Ibe gooda. chattala and eradlu of 
bla aaid wirde ara not eufflclent to anawer tba Just 
debta, at|M>n*a« of imlnienance and cltargee of (Juar- 
dlan*lilp,l>y Iba turn of thirty dollar* each, and praying 
tbat llrenae nty ba granted him to sell and eonrey an 
much of Ihj rani aetata of hU aald *r*rwa aa may ba 
neceaeary to «at wfy tba 'Jaima foresaid t 
Oioibkd—1 bat tba petitioner (lea notice thereof 
In all person* Interested In said e«t«te, by causing 
a copy of thi« order to ba published lltrea weeks 
successively in the Union and Eastern Journal, 
printed al Blddeford, In eaid County, that lhay may 
appear at a Probata Court to ba holilen at Alfred, 
In sild County, on the flrst Monday In April neit, at 
ten of the dock In the lorenoon, and shew cause. 
If any lhay b tea, why Iba prayer of aaid petition 
ihould not ba grunted. 
II Aiteat,—FRAVCI* BACON, Refiner. 
Atruecopy. At teal,—KKANCM BACON,Register 
Dr. Joseph Newell, 
I — tub 
MOST rMwrtCullr 
offo » hi* »ervi 
ce» in Uip Original llralinsr Art, 
to lh»? sick nnd ■fflictod in this vi«*ini- 
^ Iv. Dr. Nrwt'll miiy !*• conMilird ai 
the INDIAN KNCAMPMOTNUHTHI; uii»- 
DFFURD DFPOT, where I to will furuuh iIiom- 
in want of Medicine. 
Dr. Newell'* lieMlinir •till i* original, having 
route m;mv eenerationa. Dr. N thinks tliere *re 
many rimnI il n'tors unioni: hi* while frienda, hut 
he like* to ace every doctor go by hi* own name. 
A white doctor aaya (hut hia medicfc, made 
from one root, rail cure all diseaaea, hot Dr N«-w 
til does not l*lieven ; rut iheru arf inunv while 
d clor* who "av they learn from the Iirlian doc- 
lor-, the art ot dx'toring in the In lian wuy ; vrlirn, 
in fuel, they know nothing altoul it. They acver- 
li«c largely what lliey can do, nnd put on thel 
Jinn name; but. when called upon for a trial, it 
i» round they are very different Irian the senilfce 
I idian Doctor, nnd that their «ecming knowledge 
i« notliiutr Init tula-* prrteii«ion». Dr Newell dor. 
not pretend to cure all Hi«e<i*e«, Imt cm cur- 
ma iv; lie it«ea n ) remedies but Itoot* an f Herl* 
Dii Newell lina been practieing through tlii* 
country for tweniv year* and more. 
BidJvlonl, M.irub 10, lf>35. II I 
DRAMATIC 
CENTRAL HALL, 
Saturday Evening, March 24th. 
MR. LEWIS E. JOSSELYN, 
The Shakspearean Reader, 
HAS the honor to announce Ihut lit* will cive u* above, one of hi* popular unlert«iiMteuU, 
ron-irting of u GUAM) MELANGE OF ItKAl) 
INOS, selected from the* iuo»l popular Poet* and 
Dramatists. 
QPqp cd 'J3 caaooa Su 
PART FIR8T. 
Honey Moon, Act 11., Skene 1, TJRIN. 
Much Ado Al>out Nothing, Act 
II, Scene 3. SHAKSl'tARR 
The Wife, Act 4. Scene 3, KNOWLLS. 
'• Qucpii Mnb," Kouico und 
Juliet. SHAKSPIvVRE. 
Hamlet, Act III., Scene 3, SHAKSPEAHE 
PART SECOND 
Merchant of Vcnice, Act 3, Scene 
1, •SIlAKSPEiRE 
Jcdcdiuh Turniplop in General 
Court. ANONYMOUS 
Jealou«y Scene-Olhello, SHAKSI'KillE 
Perfeiilou, Scone 5, HAY IKY. 
Richard 111., Act 1, Scene 2,..-SHAKSPE4RE. 
During the performance, the following Cift< 
will he di«trihutcd hy u couimittcc appomtei by 
the audience < 
I Gold Anchor Lever Watch, 5(500 
1 Gold Chain, 8,00 
2 Copie* Shafcwpeare's Complete Work»,« 0 
1 Kiue Oold tk-ul. 6.0(1 
1 Gent's Brea»t Pin, ••6.00 
1 Lady'* Bren** Pin, *•»! Oil 
!i Fine Gold Finger Hinj;*, 500 
1.1 Valuable Gilt Book*, 5.80 
33 Cash Gillx, P30 
40 Cash "ill-, />00 
Gill Tkketisadmltlinif twope*»»n«, Fifty Cuit*, 
10 be hod of the iijrent, and ut the imual pleea. 
A limited number only will be i»»ned. L»oi> 
opcu at | pukt 0, readme* eoniiiiunce i.l j pm> 7 
II O. W. IRASK, ArcU. 
BOUNTY LANDS! 
UBS!! ATTENTION!!! ■ 
BY iiu Aft of Congress, passed March 3.1, ISttO, nil wlio served in the Revolutionary *«», or 
in any «.ther w..r in which the United State* b«ve 
l«ru yuMir (I, 14 dav* or more, and iuvu not re- 
ceived Iwid, are entitled to 100 acre*.. 
All who Inure served in any battle, (thoughlhcy 
onlv M-rved one day,) are entitled to 100 aen« 
'file wtlow,uril no widow, the children, (if 
mi),) under VI ye.il>, on I he 3J of M ircli, |s5i, 
urc < milled to the l.iiul. 
The soldier* out in the " Aroo»l»ok war," are 
eutitle.l to iC!) were*. 
Tuo«e who hale id ready drawn lens tlinn 16') 
acres, urc entitled to enough to make 10) acre* in 
Mil. 
Tin? warrauU will lie promptly procured bvcal- 
li.iyo.i D.iVID F VLK8, 
II Bi I'UTonl, Mniie. 
(OFFICE IK IIOOPI.R'N llt.OCK.) 
I,\\l> W VIt^AMS 
OUTAlXLD under t.iv I te act ol' ('oncrc*, for all \vi,o have m rveil M d.iy* in Hie nnki..ry 
or iiuiiue service ol tne United Slates, siace ./SjJ, 
l.y % fcAlhUV Jc LOK1NU. 
Saco, Milieu 8, 1 ,Vi. 
N l< All lor mIioiii we have oblaiued 40 lore 
warrant*, are entitled lo I'JJ aert> more, un4 we 
iiuVe the necessary proolsaud papers in our Im»s- 
m ssu*ii. 11 K. 6k U 
FARM FOR SALE. 
I'PIIE llou«r, Hum, and Land of Gmix. 0 W 
* $jwyrr, 3 mile* fioui Hiddcfonl \ illa^ii on 
tlie l'ool road, which i* mined at $1000 v»ll he 
sold for 97/V) if uppliod lot noon ; or for )a«h 
down $700 will Im? taken. The whole is eu<<»eti 
with u good substantial fence. Then* is u F*er 
failing well ef water on the farm. 3wll*j 
BOUNTY LAND. 
ALL persons entitled to Land Warrant* fmler I bo new law, pu**ed M.iruh 3|, Islj can 
hnve 1 lie mii* obtained lor them Tor 13met, by i 
crtllmc on the sub%oril»er». J. vV J. "1'Ucfc. 
Biddrford, March 13, I&33. 11 
Life and beautiesof mrs farrixg.I TON, KUTil HALL b. FANNY KKK.N, 
ANNUAL OF SCIENTIFIC DwSCOVEUV, 
ISM, STANHOPE HtJKLKIGIl, THE £.»• 
QUETTE. SOUTH NIDK VIEW OF NLaVE- 
11Y, bv I)r Adams, WHIG ALMANAC, MAO. 
AZINES FOU MARCH, jusi rw-eireU ai 
10 MITCHELLS. 
TOWN'S FIFTH READER, 
FOR S- Ihk»I«, together 
Willi all Ibc other num. 
bvra, and u larye assortment ol all the &Iuma 
Hooks in u»e, for sale by 
10 D L MITCHELL. 
Freedom Notice. ' 
rlllS certifies thst I have 
this du* jp'ren to my 
son, Lifttszo SkiLU*, hlsthoe to trade ami 
let for hi.uself—Hun I slwll claim none of his earn, 
nffsor pay any debts of his contracting after ;!n* 
late. JOSlAll sKILLlN. 
1 
Witness, L. Losimc. Jr. 
Bi.ldcford, Feb 21, InW 3w8 
JOBS of WOOD TURNING, 
8A WINO, and 
Tcnaxtixu, done at the New Wo*I Shop on 
factory l«Und, tonnerlv occupied bv J R. Deer- 
nr. SFAlil BANISTERS AND NEWELS 
h*OR SALE. CIRCULAR SAW TO LKT m 
15 eta. per hour. S. T. SHANNON 
S«co, February It, 1SJ5. 0w7 
riLABUT C0C011 ■TECP ft*s»kby 
l> M D. L MITCH ILL. 
FIRST PREMIUM 
DAGUERREOTYPES, 
If you want a good nice Miniature call on 
E. H. M'KENNEY. 
Ho make* hia own specimen#—gets the flrai 
premiums, makes no fiity ceat dauhs that will 
lade out in a few week*, but lie doss make bsttsi 
doguerrtottfpss than can be obtained at auy othei 
place in this vicinity. 
It is acknowledged by all go^nl judges that E 
H. M .-Kenney's Miniatures are far superior to 
uny.uberin this vicinity McKenney don't boast 
tuat he can make the chsapsst and meanest pic- 
ture,but that he can make the h*U, ami sell them 
at the same price that others soil an inferior (]uali< 
ty. MoKsnneyof DuLlsford, would have it dis- 
tinctly understood that he is in no way connected 
with any of the li ly ccnt slop shops, but that he 
warrants all of hi« work to lw done in the wry 
but mamur. having been located in Biddeford 
more than five years, (long Ik?fore any of hi* 
neighbor artists took miniatures in this vicinitvj all nave had a cltincc of knowing whether his 
Daguerreotypes fade or not. He m ikes will sixes 
and »tjrlci« fiom the I argent to lit* smallest, single 
or in groups. GOLD LOCKETS and FANCV 
CASKS co istautly on hand. 
Don't ioi«t*ke the plase, but call at 
No. 6 Central Block, Biddeford. 
P. S E. H. McKenncy has one of 
Palmer & LoDfklng'i Patent Jlaebines, 
for polishing plalr»,that c iimot be surpassed. Otf 
Coiiniiimiionertf' I\'olic<;. 
THE undesigned, having been appointed by the JildiTC of Prolmtr for the Count/ of 
Coinuiiwi liens to receive and examine the claims 
i»f the creditor* o.Peter W tlrang.late ofNewfleld, 
in said County, denetsed, whose estate la repre- 
•on'ed insolvent, give notice that si* months from 
ihe fifth day o February iiim ,have been allowed 
10 f*.«i I creditor* to brill/ in und prove their claims, 
hi d that the/ will utteud to Ihe srmce aligned 
th-m at Ibeofllce of Edward S Morris in New* 
field, the la»t Friday* of Ms re h, May and June 
next ensuing. oomuienciug at one o'clock in the 
irternoon ol said days 
EDWARD S. M >RRIS. 
LUTHER S. MOURE 
Newfield, Feb. 1S-VJ 
WINGATE, 
FASHIONABLE HATTER, 
Not. 12 and 13 Franklin Avenne, 
Between Ccirl and C*ruMII Mi*., Bo*i«b. 
CIiN'THALLY located,— Convenient ft* ■II,— lot in costly apartment*, nor subject to high 
rentt. 
Uider these circum«ta«ces, l»eing a practical 
Hntkr, and luring lm I long rxperieuce in lh«r 
bu«iic»a, h<* ran sell the l>?M M>»le*kiu Hat», (us- 
ually Mild for S3,) at the low prio« of W. Term* 
Cam 
Oi IihiiiI at all season*, the best quality of Hat*, 
of tie in<»*t Hppmved f.ishious. Huts made to or* 
der, and wurr.iiitrd to til. 
(Hitlemeu, by »en !in? the sin-of ilie head, 
ran Suvi- a hat forwarded by exprtsa to auy part 
of tie ('oiiniry. 
Alt kind* of llata repaired at ahort notice. 10 
AT AUCTION. > 
'|'HE Stock of Dry Good*, in the More recently ' of Wttlcrtnan & llrother, in Euioiru Block, 
Middelortl, will he sold on Ihe pn'mi»ea, at Public 
Auction, on 
Tuesday, the 13th day of March, 
IS-VS, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Thia is an ex- 
i-eileni and well s«l<-ctod stock ol goods, and will 
afford Ihe enterprising an opp ortunity of making 
u good pun-hate. 
SAML W LUQURS, 
Assignee of Waicnnan Sc Brother. 
Biddcford, March 8, 1855. 
Knucklc Washing Machine. 
'II HE subscriber ia jiroprietor of th» Psion» 
I Rujhi of the iliorc Machine for tho towns of 
[ylmuon, South Berwick, Elliot, Ilittcry, York and 
Well*, und applications for the right of territory 
in Machine*, may he made to me at West Leba> 
ion. i'leaae call and examine for yourselves. 
Having purchased tho sole right ia said Ma- 
chine* in the above town*, all persons are hereby 
.MUtioncd against infrinirinir on the same. 
TIMOTHY L. KIM HALL 
Lebanon, March 3, I8-V5 10 3w 
MUSIC. 
OD: Ad.tiiis' Singin? School 
;u Btddcford 
• imw 11iffi* ut his Lull, 
No. 4 Washington Block, 
on TUCTD\Y and TIIUIUDAY of each week, 
ami will *n continue until firther notice. Mr A 
civex pnvnt>* in«tnictioii in hII who wi«h. Ce<- 
»on* seven ut his rwuit, oral die re»id>*nce» of 
••uniln. 
All interested In the prmrre** of inu*ic in the 
pliin*, Hn> iv>p itiliillt' ini'iM lo vi«ii hW 
*cliool» 
hi iiuy ti ih* which m«v «ntl their convenience. 
M A wmil l tuke thi» opportunity to ex pre** 
ht« th ink* for the in in/fivor* *'iown liiin -iiice 
ho himtwii te .chins: in thi* city, unil lie hope* by 
f..iihful alien U ice to hi* biiniui"1* »• II to merit 
uiiilc ij •• I'.rir »h ire of pn dij p iirou.iir.'. 
10 
Tlic Tl.iinc Inmirnnce Com* 
pnnv.nl /ItigiiMfn. 
C INDUCTED e*cln»ivelv 
on the »loolc prineU 
pic. i« now i o icc *»fnl optmlioM, Mint the 
w-ll known repii'Htion of the following mimed 
di trior*, will jive fill mnlMi'iire to the commit* 
nil*' C«|»l'»l 'IH, Ml II i oil'*** -'O lined to 
l it-. S .»'<• F.rc ri»«* -»f $1 i»I Hid -tinier. 
J.i i.i C duller Pr-'*i Icitl, Jo««p'i II Villoma, 
5 HJiviiry. (Ico \V S iiilc>r. S >•••••! Conv, D«« 
rut* Allen, of An*'i»'H: John M W mmI, Clutrle* 
lnnc», P •nluud; S P. Siaw, Waterville j Jo!iu 
D C «!f. Vu«*allwn»\ 
Tnr nnder«iirned lire iwlhnrited nirenu: 
lujw.irl P llurnhiiui. S»"o; S.iu'l W Clique*, 
BnJtKord 5 W F. M"odv, K'-nn-tui ikport : Geo 
\V Mr.tllinffftml. Kennehnnk; Salomon llrook*. 
York; Timothy S.law, Stnlord; John II. Guod 
mNTi Alftvd. 19 I y 
Commiisioiici '* IVolicr. 
I'HE undersigned bavins: l»een unpointed 
l»v 
^ the II ni. Juiije of the Court of rriltute for 
I be CrmnlV of V<irk. Conriii«*imer* to receive 
Hiid cxi mine hII claim* of creditor* Bs?t>the 
e»|Mlc of Nathaniel E nerv, l-ile of W iterbor- 
ouirh. ilemmil, iepie«en'e I insolvent, will hi. 
•••nil litr thitl purp»«e ut iHo <>ifl of Tiinothv 
•Sniw. Jr, in Allred, Oil .V.i'iirdnv. the 28'h d»v 
oi April next, und on Sitimln', tin* l-*i« 
«l »v «f 
S 'picinh r next, ut one V-lcvk |* M. 
of ei«h of 
mud day*. TI M »Ti IY S IT A W. tr, 
CHAULES K LKAVITT. 
March 7, lit}. 3wW 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL! 
fBr«. &. iJ. Eluntrcaa 
HA^upftwl * Piivuli* 
at Jfn. fl CE!<» 
TRaL liJ.'M K. P-«rvftl* who woiiM like 
ft' l'» tlw of an e*p»'rie«rrd T'lihrr. 
Htd prHer a private to n irr<»wUi*>l IVlMio 
School, 
hw «oliriled lo «mi<I in their children. 
lii«triirlion irivi-n in all trie (tranche* taught in 
Ihr Or mi.iiar Schools. 
X7" Partioul ir attention paid to Penmanship. 
» IJff »r«l, March H, I8W. 10 
~CURTI8'8 HYOEANA, 
0 B — 
INHALING HYGEAN VAPOR, 
All 
CHERRY ft V R U P, 
for Asthma, Coughs, Cold*, and all Diseaiea 
of 
the Luog*, pricc $3 pier pscksffe, for sale by 
lOtf D L MITCHELL, Saco. 
WAITED. 
BY an American Oirl, a chanre 
to do work in a 
family. Apply at Mrs. Cleavea' No. 
I La- 
onia Corporation. 3w0 MARY 
SMITH. 
To (he Gentlemen. 
GENTLEMEN who like to wear A NEAT VJ 9KTTINO GARMENT, can hare one to 
heir entire satisfaction by rating at 
0-U OWEN & MOULTON'9. 
FRENCH and Americu Zinc, 
for outside and 
inside Painting, for aale bjr D £. SOMES, 
•if 
LARGE SALES AND SMALL PROFITS. 
AND 
OWES & MOULTON, 
At (heir More oil 1V1A11V STREET, 
Oppotite Pepperell Square, have a large aMortment of 
PIECE GOODS, Ready-Made Clothing, 
Furnishing Goods, etc. 
Which they offer at price* twrenly-fivc per tent cheaper than last wason. Among 
their Pi«c« 
Good* wuy lie found 
Broadcloths. Doeskins, Cassimeres, Satinets. 
Tritiiiei, Ac. 
Of evrry color and quality, and of the latert »tylea. Their Clothing 
con»i»t« of 
Over Co.i(n, Crock Sc Dress Conts, ^acki, Pan!*, Vent*, &c. 
All of which art* got up in u faahionnble .mJ wnrkinanlil e uunnrr, 
mid urr wr^rrunted t«> pive 
perfect »al it faction, and anion* their PuruUhing 
Qo.«l» may be found 
Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Neck Stocks. Gloves, Suspcn- 
dors, Stockings, Dickeys, Collars, $*c\ 
Any Gfoiltlhmn W.l itiii* an/ of tne abive G H>t», 
will do well to eull mil naininpilifir Si irk ir- 
tnf« |i iruhj«.ux, mlie/ arc determined to •»•!! mconliiijj 
in (J*ir iimHio, "LAltGK SALLtf AMD 
SMALL PilOPITfi." Tnoy wi»U to direct Hie attention ot the Geuileuicu to tia-ir 
Tailoring Department. 
They are prep ii*?d to m inufaoture O imtenta 
of every do>orlnti.»n to order, in a nmt and f«»hi«n. 
ihl min.'r, tan I from their long experience iu the bu»ine*«, iney uru «-u«<J>lcd to give aaUaftcioa 
iu every re»pect. 
^tf 
Thff nl.o give Ikrlr attention to the 
< UTTIXQ OP OARMnXT* tar tlkrrt to make. 
■I 
WE ARE SELLING 
W AJCJj E S 
CH EIAPE3R 
THAN any othkr 
ESTABLISH IW'NT 
IN THE STATE. 
SHAW & CLARK. 
BIDDHPOIID, isor Otf 
PLAIX AID FA*CV JOU PtUSTINO. 
The Printing Establishment of the Subscriber, In Central 
Block, Mddeford.U fltteti up with Pree»e» and Type 
I hat will «n*ble him to furuUh the public with 
work corresponding with the great advance* 
mcnt that ha* bean mad* within ft few 
year* In this art. Orders lor 
PLAIN OH FJNCr PRINTING. 
(n Colon or with llrontf, will lie executed In • manner 
that will cmn|>ar« favorably with tho work from any 
Printing Office In city or country,ami by the aid 
of a Fait Kxoiib I'atM. with adispateh not 
before known in this section. The targe 
and Increasing demand for 
CARD PIIIUMO, 
lias Inlueil the Hubscrlber to purchase a Mnekint for 
Cutting Ca>4 llonrj, An.I purv hastily the board of the 
manufacturers In lance quantities, he Isenahletl U> answer 
all orders In this branch »t the business to the m«*t |*r- 
feet satisfaction. Card-board of all colore ami quality al- 
ways on lund. rr Orders for any kind of Job Printiuf 
sent by S*w*e or forwanled by Mall pmin|itly answerrO 
Uaioa afeo JuxftiAL OrricE.} L. 0. COWAN. 
ftlicrifl'M Sale. 
York, m. Taken on eiMoutioa, uml will lie 
•old mI public miction, «>n TliiirMl.<y. the ifDili day 
of March, current, at the County lloti-e, hi Al- 
fred, in fmid Comity, ul one o'clock, I' M hII ilie* 
ia'it in equity which Jolm 1111III>hrxl, ff 8li.i|>- 
l.-iijli, in mM County, li.id on llie i«ixtli day o|" !)<■• 
crmlier, A. U ol redeeming 'he lol'uwintf 
piece* or parcel* of l.nnl, with the builduu* there* 
on, Kitu.ilt* hi *<iid Sliaplfitfli, mii«I dctcrilird u* 
follow*, to witone loi of l.m 1 »ituute lit Eme- 
ry'* Mill*, btundad nil the North uml lk>l li,' 
Imid of Nulli'l Churchill, .South by land of J. T 
Paine, mill •»> the \Vc«l l.y the road leudinp In in 
Kmery'* Mill* to 8|>riiiirvnle. Almi one liulf u( n 
lot of Imid Mtu.ite hi mi|iI ,Sli.i|>lfii'h, owned in 
common and uudiviik-d with Jeremiah S mill, 
Ixiiinde I on llie We*l hy l.iudol John II Home, 
on the North b.- Imid* of William Koiertr, Jr., ami 
others,on the Ku*t by land'of John T Paine, and 
other*. nM .S >11111 by the r.Mld contiiiuim: forty 
Mere* • e or lea* VUo a I met of bind in *.ii I 
Simpleu'h. boundid North \V »leHy by I^hiu 
Moif.nu I'oiid, North lvi*lcrly b.* Imid of Le\ 
Krai Ion hiiI other*, on the &>utli by ihr 
nind lea linir from lla'ey'* Corner lo Ein*rv'» 
Mill*, owned in iDinmon mid mi livided with Na 
HiMiiiel Cnurchil, Thulcbcr R ck r uml J .our* 
H o >l*», Im ihu the »miic they r»urclm»ed 01 8auiU'-l 
Prry, Iteinu oneeiuhlbpartof-mllol. Thealaive 
ilevri' i-d lot* mill I.Uil.lniil" ti»* inn Inrii eoiurjinl 
liV <ut I Jollll lllll b.irdto Join Goodwill,bv Deed f 
Mortnvetlaltd Amrn»t 34, 1MB. mullenmleil 
Hie Yotk County lle-ii'try of Deed*, (look 'JM, 
P.ife:l4, lo »ecure the payment ol certain note* 
made payulde lo J T Paine, or onler, for the 
*<iiii of live linndrr.1 dollar*, in owe, two, mid 
Ihrvc yertr*. with iinmi.d inter»*l 
AIIN !ll \IllYMKLL, Ocpul.'Sheriff. 
Alfred, March Ul, l»M 3w|0 
Utilise & Lot lor Mnle. 
'IlilE *ul»*erilier oiler* for tals hi* H'to«e n l 
X Lot, *nu ite.l on Pike Street, mvou.I lloo*e 
iielow Cro« Street, Hi Id ford, contuiuimt *evcu 
linialted rooui», willi ii wood-died a'laclted, uml 
4 wel of water with a ehaln-miinn, wiihiu irn ft 
of I he door. The vacant I.mil of *»id lot atlonl* 
an excellent ^rdi-n »pot. For further particul r> 
rmiuire on the prriuiae* 
CVIIUS PIIILURICKi 
BiddcforJ, Frb'y 7, IKU. 0 -if 
Albion P. Moody, 
UAKVtACTVM or 
SASH, BLINDS, & DOORS; 
-ilio- 
JOB CARPENTERING 
Dene U ONrr. 
WE are prepare*! in make ail kind* of Sim, Hlimds, and Doom, at abort notice, in a 
workmanlike manner, and on aa reasonable terina 
aa at any other eaUbl>»hinciit in the State. 
tor,--Iii the Yard of Saco Water Power Co., 
formerly occupied by J. W. Grcenleaf. 
Biddefoid, Dec, 31, IhM. no 01 tf 
Wallel Lo«t! 
LOST, by the auliarrtbcr, 
on Monday,Feb'y 19, 
somewhere in or neat Prpperell Saoare, in 
6«eo, a CALFSKIN WALLET, eoatamiin from 
820 to 913, and a am*ll p4per. The finder will 
he auiiably rewarded by leaving it with tbe pub- 
lisher of the Union and Eastern Journal. 
JAMES NASON. 
Lyman Much 1,1835. 10. 
KENNEDY'S. 
The Circatcftt of the Affc ! 
\flt. KKNNRDV, of Roxbury, ha* <ll*c«ra»l In on* 
.U our MUm |i\«ture weed* * rem-My 1'iu OHM* KV 
KIIY KIND Or lll'MOH, fr.nn the worst rtrr.f-il .lewn 
t« a e iiiiiiioii I'unpla, lie hu tried U In over eleven hun 
drrd cases, and arm IklH except In two. H* h«« now 
In hp |>o*»«"«»ion oait t«<> hundred eertifloates of lu value, 
•II Wlltllll tWi-Uly in I < of II .-■;I. 
Two bottles am w*rr»nU»t to run* a nuriinir «>re mouth. 
One to three bottle* will cure Uie worst kluJ uf pimple* 
on the ft»ce. 
Two to three bottle* will clear the system »f bile*. 
Two hnttlea are warranted to cure the worat cauk t 
the mouth ami itomach. 
Tlifee to Ave bottles are warranted to cure the well 
eases of eryslpela*. 
One to two bottles are warranted to ear* alt humor la 
the my— 
Two bottle* are warranted to cur* running In lh* *ara 
and bt<4che* In the hair. 
Four to sis bottle* are warranted to cur* corrupt an4 
running ulcers. 
One liottle will cure scaljr eruptions of the skin. 
Two to three bottle* are warranted • *ure tk* worsf 
case* of ring worm. 
Two to three IxHtlea are warranted a cure the mo* des- 
perate eases of rlier j*tl«m. 
Tli re- io six bottle* are warranted to cur* salt rheum. 
Fire to eight bottles will cum the very worst case* *f 
scrofula. 
A benefit Is always experienced from the first bottle, and 
a |«-rf ft cure warranto! » hen the above <iuantltj is taken 
To those who arw subject to a sick headache, one boUl* 
* ill always cure It. It irive* irrsat relief In caurrh and 
dlxtlne**. 8otn<- who iiar* taken it have been rostiv* fe 
years, and have be«u regulated liy it. Where the I>«ly la 
sound It works quite easy, but where there is any dermngw* 
ment of the functions of nature. It will cause very singular 
feelings, but you must not be alarmed — they always <lls- 
sp|M«r In fr<«n four days to a week. There Is never a bad 
result 11 in It—on the ntr.it), when that feeling is guo*. 
you will feel yourself like a new person. I hare beard 
some of the most extravagant encomiums of It that evtr 
man listened to. 
No change of diet ever necessary. 
Kumar, Sept. 10, 1153. 
Tkh It to err t\fg that //. //. /fay, Drue ft, fort 
fan if, it Ik* July outkoritrU (Itnrrnt Jtrnt for my 
Mtilieul ili'coi rrw for th* Stat* of .Maint,mn4 tkatk* 
it nuUtd with lit gtnuint, iltrtel from my t^bori* 
tori OONAI.lt KKNNKDY. 
A rents,—'James awyer, M. i.., an>l Messrs ''archer 
k Co., IIMdefonl Trtstramtiilinan, Bacoi hnoe.. ^ousla* 
Ki iinetmnkport) Silas Derby, Alfred) and by MeiliclM 
ditilers everywhere. i*20 
CASH STORE. 
Groceries and Provisions 
S. M. BLAKE 
WOULD respectfully iiii'orin hu friend* and tl*<r 
'» public Kent-rally, that lie has resumed husi- 
new* a I Ilia Old Miami, 
Hill's Block. Liborty St., Biddeford, 
recently occupied hr Sawyer 6l Philbrrik, wliero 
hu will keep a kihhI assortment of 
C2> 
which will !>«• anlii ut the lowest cuah prices, mid 
lor t'Atll OILY. 
II.- w ill <i-» i».y run for riif>ritv mo. 
HUM', and a prvtltiu <i (or b.**l la .ill.' >MH|vr 
l>"lllgl»U«lllr»» 1-ntin-ly up III tin- (AMI %Y%* 
TIM. Ik* will bfulili* at all tin • in ilf. I Unit 
tij)«.-r» utid «ell«-n» tii<> iikhT roaam sikimi'>i — 
A in.I at hUature will at o.ioe hi iku t!it» maul 
ft-»l 
Mr It rvMiriis In. tlimVa f r th<-lilx*ral lr«i» 
•K>- ctv'o.on-1> -tnart-d up.hi lu.u, and «Ji.lt* a 
co itintlitiic- id Hit »<iih* 
IliU-ti. .I.K. ii J. I*M 9~»/_ 
I.civinton FaIIn Academy. 
'Pill. S(ntiiif IVrm <>l L'wutoii K..ll« 
L will co.ii.iu-iio* un I In* I (th 1'ay •>) Muicti 
i'il, mi lite iu»:rui'iii«Q of Oiokuk Woooa, A. 
M I'nncipul. 
11««\mu -ti-urrd I Ik- .erviceaof Mr. WimnU, (lor 
u»«-Hy n| Y. ruiiMiili,) k> exien«ivrly and veil 
known ■ an able «nd » i.f«-»lul leai-hrr, ihe Tma- 
it »•» lielie* r- tlii« I i«iituiion in nil purMilaf 
Cl-«»*i *1 or Kutflinh Sludiea, the Im*«I advmilaffea. 
A«flinto Will Ik* employed io flui thorough 
I i.l tii ti mi in rich ik'iiiffitMnt. II >trd in uood 
fiiiiiIi • Innii 51,'-VI to W,(JO per wif U, « x>'lu>iva 
ol woovl und I12I1U. 
N MORRILL, trc'y. 
LewiMon Ej'Ij, Fef». 7ih, lilSI, 4 vm 
Drnfnrxs cured however cumrtl. 
TESTIMONY Me Emro«: tfwniu -« nd- 
vt-rHx-uifiit dial (lie deaf mltthl l»" wi#frj l»y 
j|M>i)iiit( lo Dr. Ilounlman, No. 9t) Bi'l •< I waa 
injured lo leave home, and le*t Ihe l>«ot«»r- •kill. 
I wai ao deaf thai I wua unable to hear ordinary 
coaveraattou. To luy natooiahincnl in tweuty 
minute* my hearing wa« perfectly reatored. 1 
recommend all deaf peraooa to try the Docron 
new method ofcurv. 
FRANCIS RICHARDSON, of Stoufbton. 
Letter*, po>l paid, attended lo. Rcmcdic* tad 
apparatua aeot by Kiproaa. 
kntoo, Dec. 30, ISM. &3m 
8CAMMAN & ORAHQeT 
GEORGE L. GOODWIN. 
Till Bnhaentwra, harlot booffat tha Stock of Dart war* Oomta, at 0.1. Oooawn, «1H carry on tba baa- 
Ion* at tl» aid «Ua4, aawul. Wa ahail kw an hand, 
all to. anidn owaooly t-und la Ilartwfcona. to- 
gether wtth Surl and Iran. Aln, Beaatao rmiTOu* 
raaaa. Labs Oil, and Piirra an Oiu. AMiiUirf 
palrooag* U aollcltad from Um pnMle. 
«-«■«> BCAMMAW * 0RAW0KE 
Supporter*. 
QUPPORTERS fc TRUSSES of lb« lateatand 
O mo«t approved atylea, kept by. Dr. N. Biootl 
Alao, Baaiung'a Patent Law, kept only by 
N. BROOKS, Maw Sr.Saco 
SMo.Ftk.a.ia*. 
DRUGS & MEDICINES., 
S. R PARCItER & CO. , 
■ ava o*na<aaily an band a larf* and wall 
ki t ad aloak af L 
BK hue. nan 
Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, 
!?^37 (SDGKDS, 
Ai»i'nic vrliffh may ha fount] tbe follow tag: 
run lau r.\text mcdicixes. 
Bailey'* AUiT»ti*e <yrup, Kennedy'a MrtUaal 
Dwwtd, Holx nstck'i wora 8jrrap, Hohen- 
aact'* Lt»«r IMla, <'urtU* lly^aen Vapor, 
Atwuod'a Hiiicr*, Riobardtou'* Uitlera, 
Skinner'* Bitu-ra, Langlry'a Bittnn, Ay- 1 
•r'a Cfcrrrr I't-ciurvl, JtiynV" Faintly 
Mailip tue, Pulmonary Bulmm.and all 
•tb«r popular medtcine* of tbr day 
dte mm. 
Annalta, Fualu-, Corbiaaal, Camwood, K*4w*^, 
w< oj Indigo, dec. 
rcimxEAT. 
Lubin'a Extract* for tUa Il'dkT, 
Harriaoa'a " " •» 










• 1)4 Sharing l)ru»ii«-*, acc., kc 
ALSO, a full •Mortintnl uf 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, 
ami dla*k Books, 
Stalitnm, Periodicals, Daily & 
Weekly Pa pew, &c. 
Weir*lh» only aitlborlxrd Airret* far BAl- 
LEY'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP for BtJdalord. 
TU« sub«cfib«ra, grateful for pact patrvaaf*, 
•elicu a eoatiauauc* af tb« a«ma 
S. P. PARC 11 till <Jt CO., 
2S'». a HOOPER'S URIC I BLOCK, 
f.itwrlv SirH#! Hi J Je ford. 
REMOVAL. 
T1IE •tibaeriber 
would raapectfully amiMioc* t* 
In* trirnda, and Uw ;»oblie, that he lias rvrnwr- 
•0 0Hf4 m*ra, a 11 «j imjr a aw t>« fouud ai 
4, Def ine s Block, Factory Jtlutui, 
which ba baa Ittad «p (or [ arin«aent occupation, 
win rm he h*» joat rvceited a naw stock ai pura 
MUGS AND MEDICINES, 
Chebicals, Pebftmkry, 
AND FANCY GOODS/ 
Wkicfc ai« vCVrwd for aale at aalttlactoiy prices 
AI-*,» huge aaaortttant of genuine 
Patent }]nliei:>*s, Trmses, Sup- 
portrra -n«l Shoulder Urates, 
And a I article* usually kapt by tha Apothecary. 
For tha tccn<nini«lulion ot 'ho*e who may wnut 
Medicines en the ^jbbiith, hi* Store will herealter 
l>e kept oi>ee on thjt day from nine to ten o'clock 
A >1 and ir >i four totiv* P.A1., lor the sulsol 
Medici ie» «*f 
li« would Irntly his thank* far the ecneroua 
patronage hc.wtotoro received, and tru-t* by atrict 
attention t* the wants of his customer*, und care 
sod promptiic** in th« di-peu«m^ »l Medicine*, to 
uiarit a vouiiuuance of the puMic Uvor. 
TKISTUAM OILMAN. 
8aco, Dec IS, iRtt. 31 tf 
Leather! Leather! 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
RAA SIDE* SOLE LEATHEIt,juMrecwiv- 
t/Uu rd duvet IriNii NVw York, fur »«Io bjr lot. 
■t R."luu prjcva, and al retail ul a »inull 
advance. 
Odfislnf-s SLAUGHTERED WAXED <wUv/ LLA I'M! U, l"«>r »;«le tin cheap uveas be 
honwhi in 1 Smp S'ate or iIm where. 
1 \Ci DOi:::N" Kll> SKINS on l.un l, which ll/v «f« www <itr«rv«l at manufacturer* prices 
lljr kiiImctII «-r K.ivuiji I*tb n-fniily «|> 
p. iut« d Ai^ nt for llii" Slat* of tliHurgc»l 
KiJ Stink Mutitifai-lory hi Now I'li^laud 
Al»0, on hand, a l.ir.a ti»»ortiiH'ut of all kind* of 
CU8RIED LEATHER, 
LHIMiS UIMHMil AM) FtttDIXGS. 
ft?- M inuf.icliirvr* and dcuh-r* will do writ t< 
cull and ewuin.a tbia Mirli U*l«>r>- purt-li:i»iiig. 
JAMh^S HEATTY, 
Cor. «>l Muiu and I'leusant St*. 
Sac<>, D«c. fl, 18M. 4M 
>' o v a : & « x x a k » 
CShiN'iSSiON M-BCHATN3. 
c*r. itKMiMt niULst 1- wiititr 
PORTLAND, 
liar* in store and landing, 
100 BilLS BALTIMORE KXTRA FLOUR 
3* " - HOW Alii) St. 
" 
UK) •• " CITY MILLS 
" 
SK) " 8t. LOUIS F1NC Y & LA I It A 
" 
»|Q UKNLShK " 
" •« 
»*» •• •• SUPERFINE - 
" 
10.1 RNLS. CI.EAR \ MLsS I'UHK 
4*i TVS LWll> 
4y) It jXES L%TKR A: M'NCH RAISINS, 
13 KKlfcS •• MLt'K MARK" 
10• lllfL- KESS A EXIRA .MESS llKEF. 
1^> BOXB» M AT TOM CHEESE 
•• ROASTED A- OROVNO COFFEE 
Wuieli the? tfir In llio tr*lo on favorable term* 
Portland, J«n. l.\ ks"»5 '.'mo— 3 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
P.lRi'CY «##DS, 
ITCfl nif ,un HitMiar 
I1J 
-AT- 
No. 3, Washington Block, 
Till' anl>*cril*r, hating 
add«-d tohn'tork «l 
l)rti»« a lar^a i«»rtHi«it vl Paiuta, Oil, Arc., 
Vould »t if «ll t!ic attention of jiur*toaMK» 
to hi« Oouda b«tur« t>U)iii£ elarwlH'r* 
1 will di«j*«"* of my interest in Greenhaly'a Di- 
a'Mwi and Dyaentarv • \>rtlt.il. amounting to 
JliM, to any one wit 11114 to engage in a lucra- 
tive li4»inMi 9 L. LOlil), M. 1). 
3-tt 
NEW GOODS! 
FOR SALE AT 
No?. If 2 iV 3, Crystal Arcade. 
THE 8«bwili*t 
oflora lor *.iio a well Mlcctetl 
•u*fe of in |iuit ui 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
IrnnLt, r*.'i*t». Tr i**,'llogt, Urnkftllts, 
in«' all oilier g.xMi* u-uully krjl iti ■ Hat, Cap 
•itJ For More, cheap fir c»4. Customer* ait 
rc«>cuull. iim.nl to call and ei uulo* 
A. ULA1SDKLL 





■ (mm iidji « i Kngllah, Fmeb, tad A'< 
liwricau Nmim, K-r wa«fiiu.j .mil alia Vina, tor aalr 
by T. (..IL.MAN', 
31tf Factory Na»J 
~~OYSTERS! OYSTERS!! 
"J | rutTAN 
I. > !•>.• UU« In. iriendi 
JL *• • iMoariaall) *iipi»Ji«* 
n\i. »:.i* c i" >. *;« i« I' 
u c.ni Ix li'iiu.i ia 
I,J |L a.i •>.|»|,'V ml> ailtl laliui Ci 
u|k >i i.i«Ai, •iui>»raia 
Irrii*. OiJer» (nostra 
|>*clUl.ly ao-K iUil autl pio»u|»llv 
allciultil lo. 
Ml No I, Factory l»la»d illock, Sac*. 
FLOUR. 
ItWIS *1.1 jr UnUiui; 
Irotu Scltr. E Simla 
1 r> IL. a.« it. ->>•» J* mil F:« >ir 
I<u '• • iIUiii^ >fuut>W Extra flcar 
I'M) M lliruut extra Hour. 
3 »> " M .iiiia'ta ratra llour. 
IX " Ohio «*ln» llour. 
ItW " Mi 114Ut Slate fl hir. 
Ujf JOILS OILPATRIC. 
Drc 4ih, 1.S.U A*f 
1 
/ 1Kc.aU 1'AKTaR. w..m>ut.U nan, 
lor aah 
Vs by T. OILMAN. 
ilU' Factory Mad 
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT uF 
C«Imt« and Fancy Uoirt, 
Hi aa.a I). L. TOFi'AJN. 
W. P. HASTINGS* 
tad organ, 
jphine and 
strapmne, n«i- ; 
Kelodeon 
MANUFACTORY, 
It. to Faderal fttrert, (Over th« P#*t OfliiM.) 
PORTLAND; Mr. 
A T tha praaent time the price* <>f Musical Iattraiaant* 
V a fljrare SO -1.11*1/ low >. M *r 
Ten rty 1 Jultod mnni have bern trutbini M gratify tbelr 
>ra ot hmnaunkMM sounds, and k> uiMincnt their verier* 
rilh a rUoo, SmptilM or Melnphlne. 
Ia ihii connection I imVI re*|«ctfully In rite the *tte« 
MoTlkf muilcal public to 
CAIIARTMI PATLKT MKLOPIIIXr, 
rhich, for purity nf tone, elastic *rti<W, and promptitude 
f rttpon»t to tha performer's touch, stands unrlraUad 
i» a parlor instrument. It U handsomely lulstied in 
llano-Yorto style, ami warrants! fur Ava rear*. 
To those who daalrv a cheap, and at the same lime a 
uunlnM, sweet-toned, ami iluraMc inatrumetit, I take 
fmt pieajara tn m>«nwi«llnil CA1IAHT*S PATENT 
MKLODKON, an Instrument whkb ha« two bef.ra the 
•uM>c tor *creral yearn, awl tbe |*>|>ularity ef which *>n- 
Linue* to Itcmw. 
1 have a large aasarlmetit of Sermphlnas, with ttopa te 
produce almost any earicty of tone. 
Particular attention to building large Heal Or- 
rarw, ft* churches. The largvst are built In the style of 
lip* Organs. 
All instruments ar« made with an Improved Reed, aid 
tuned with equal temperament. 
Order* from abroad pmmptly attended ta. Tuning ami 
rc]*lriiig dona at reasonable rate*. 
W. P. MA8T1NUS 
C. If. Pas***.*, Agent for Biddefurd and 8*e«, ha* 
•aaiplea of thr«« instruments at hia residence, oa Went- 
wocth street, Diddeford. Pleasacall and examine. 0m4i 
BOTANIC MEDICAL OFFICE 
TO THE AFFLICTED. 
DR. tr. r. rADDLKITOUD, 
Offlce at No. 41 Exchange 
Street, Portland, may ha con*ulted oa all l)l»ra*«> 
iacklent to th.- human fram«. l)r. P. give* particular at- 
inni"i> U all I>i*ra*r« af I ha I'rlnary Organ*, lli* 
Cirat mem In thoae long •tandin* and difficult mm, 
«u k a* wera f ruiarty con«l<1emt tiM-uiaMr, I* iuHcw.1 
V> ojnnKi»l him t« the public, m wn'thy Uf patronage 
hek n rwc-ivtd. Therefore, ]>er* >a» afflicted with IHtrar- 
ea of ibe above natura, no matter bow difficult or lang 
standing the ww may be, would do writ to aall oa Dr. 
Paddleford, at hi* office, and if effectually relieved, 
uo reui urn ration will b« »#<|ulrvU for hi* *ervice* 
Head, Ileflrrl, and kS W'lif In Time. 
It I* acknowledged kj all Physician* of rapate, is all 
aowatriea, that m we aiediclnr in *ufflclent la aura all 
cnaiptelnt*, and al*a that, with the exception 
of Neural 
gia, uo on* medicine will rurr an/ 
ana di*eaae, but that 
•eery complaint require* a ahanga of Medicine 
a* It pro 
*r>»ai* toward* a cure, consequently all tuediciurs sold 
aDrwggUts, aa curing 
all complaints, should ba aveM- 
if jrnu wish to avoid bring humbugged. 
To >'rwalr*.-lll di*e»#e* |M>culiar » female*, 
(*«ch a* bupprva*i<»n», Irregularities, ke.,) speadil/ 
m- 
moved. The efficacy of hi* remedies for tU» Hr* *f t|* 
atwra *ffo*i<>n«, hare baeu wed u*te4 ia an sxteasivs 
practice for the last 13 year*. 
To Mm.—Vau who are troubled wltk 
Seminal Weakness, generally caused by a kail kabtt 1* 
youth, th* effect* of which ara aocturual e*ii«*lua», 
pain* and dlasineas in the hea>l, fn^ctrullne**, MtuitlaM 
a ringing In tha ear*, weak eyra, 4a., terioluatlug 
ta 
conminptl >n or insanity if neglected, are speadily and 
permanently cured ky l»r. Paddlefbrd. 
yr Mrware of all kind* of Kllaira aad cordial*, aa 
they arw af uo u*e. 
l'r PaddW f rd „i»e* particular attentloa la all dlaeaws 
of a private nature, in both sexe», aud warrant* a par 
fcet cure. 
l>r, l'»ldl< ford I* not only making Improvement* by kin 
daily Increasing practice, but alto informing himself al 
the treatment of the aext difficult cane* bath la tki* 
country ai d Kuro|*'. He 1* ditcrmlned, let Ike wape!!** 
be whit it may th U hi* |utlicnts shall have the be*t aiad 
Ural treatment In the world. 
Ileeollect, all you who ar« afflicted, apply at onaa al 
my office, aud but a few day* will b« required 
» affaat a 
cure. 
Koncna adapted f.»r th* privacy of patients. Th# poor 
ad« i«ed fr*« of ehari»». ITiym iiin* or patient* withing 
hi* opinion or advice, by letter, and fncluafng tlie u*ual 
fte, |1, will b« aiuwcrvd by return mall. 47—ly 
W. V. PADDKLPUKD. 
LYMAN B. MILLIKEN, 
B 0 0 K B IIST D E R, 
Having taken the hinder/ recently occupied by J. 
J. U. luindall, 
No. 2 Cataract Block, Saco, 
N prepared to doall kind- of work cntru»tcd U 
liiui with iK'utnt'wuml expedition. Music, Mao- 
aiinks PAiiruLtTii i'O., bound to order. Old 
Hooks rcliound, and HI,ink b.»ok* ruled and bound 
to any pattern Mr. M. Ii»>|>es by diligence in 
Ihi«iip mi» to verify the old nduge ol t**>r Richard, 
4 Keep tii>- shop, and thy sliop will ieep thee." 
Saco, N>'V. 8B) Is"'I 48—tf 
JAMES PERNAID, 
Hoom* orrr C. Sttlrs' More, 
Corurr of Wnitr anil Itluin Streets, Saco, 
iutitv* attention to hi* large assortment of 
nuui hbm t ana 
F U tt N 1T IKE, 
of the lule.it style and pattern, consisting of 4 
large variety too numerous to par- 
ticularize, ul«o, 
Frathrr*, Mntt>'»M, Trunk*, VdIIim. Wood 
ru Wnn. ( I* In, t and M urk lloira. 
Any pt r»on wishing to lit up room*, will do 
urel 
to ci\ r In in a call, as he will «'ll a* low as wan l>« 
I ((ought elsewhere 
I 5a.m, D ec. 1, 1851. 4S—3tn 
House Lots and House£ 
FOR si l, 
BY T. M. PEIRSON. 
T UouM 1*4 
•• »• »• 
4 44 M 
•I 44 44 
| a 44 
7 44 a 
on Pool >tM 
" Owk •»., 
" llill .trv t, 
» IW M 
" Cntug* »t., 
" )'i«* »tr»rt. 
•4 l2raiiit«* ftl 
3 Uou»e ly>ti on Tike »t. 
4 u mm Mi lillr »t 
J " " 44 lUmlrt" 
H " MM tiuimvt " 
0 M M M lYlMIWCt 
J M MM Hack St., 
I 3 arm of Ullage Unci <>n l'r>«|>ect street. 
I • * * «• 
1 tmAll 11.him- and 2 wri of l.trvt nn Guinea strvet. 
1 dout4e trurtuvut bouie mi Line iliwt. 
1 " 44 " at Kiity* Corner. 
1 IIjuv and but on Middle J'trwt, Xtco, known ai 
the Dunn K«»..u\ lot* on high »t., Saco. I Iluutc aiK 
I...: •( lli» «( Smm. 
Z_f Alt are aiUiin 4 minutes' walk of the Mills. 
TERM* LI 111.HAL. 
Dlddeford, S'i>t. 15,liiL *>|>CoiC4 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES'! 
C1UAKS, Tobsoco and 
Snutf 
l'utcnl Medicine*; 
Cuinjdietie siul Fluid; 
Dye SlutTa; 
Puliih 





And all other articles umiuIIv found in a well rep 
ulnted Urujc Store, ut J. SAWYER'S, 
AjMithei-ury aud uijgist, No. li tiiddelord House 
Uuuk. 14—If 
PUMPS. 
IKo\, copper. »n.i chain ru^ps, aii ai. if of LKA1) PIPK, and u aiiperior articleol 
w ool) TUBl.N'O, may be had at LOW 1*RI. 
CfcS, at 
CLEAVES Sl KIMBALL'S 
Hardware and Jru rli j More, um>r the llank> 
| Btddvlbrd, Dve. 1, 1Sj4. 4S-l-n 
Valuable House for Sale! 
OR EXCHANGE!! 
TH L Sut>M'rib ^ oiler* lor n«lv,uriii rirhance l«r other property,I he lur^e and romfortahlc 
uwelling h.»u*« in which ho formcrl) lived 
uatrd on the corm' of r*ouih and KowiiiIi i*l». 
Thebou»e » lu coin, 'ete repair, convenient in, 
il« arrangement*, uiul \ *ry pleasantly Uvulrd 
■ ml hu« « largo mmI exceiK.nl j;ar\len altu "he-." 
well ilw ked with choice and thriving Unit trre*, 
•.trawherne*, r*«pU-rnc<i, pcoaelvrriea, 5cc., drc 
riu» offer i»worth lh* alientioa ol any nun wlw 
may * i»h to v-cure a hr>t clu-» residence in thin 
j...in»i1(ii* nKift, D. t. 80MB& 
Biddelord K*!< I, lv | 3—tt 
01 
Toiupkiir» Tolu Kock, 
VOCALISTS CONFECTION, a »uperlor 
article lor •luqvr* and imiIiIic speaker*, lor 
+t* h/ T. OILMAN. 
lllf Factory Island. 
WAivrciK 
FOR ■ partner in a lueraiive hu*iue*a, an en- ler|»ri»iii< youag man with a aniall capital, 
.% Iio is a Jfiiier l»y trade. The ahote orient lo 
»uch a one, a lint-rule chance, a ltd »ica.1y ••»»- 
,»Jf\uKnt F»»r particular*, enquire of the Editor 
Dcoeuiber »V, IN»4 
Coarse Salt 
IlSd* SjIi )u»trreti\ed and fnraal* bj 
lb# •ubM.-rttH-r, at Vi.73 per lihd 
JOHN OlLPATRIC. 
Saco, Dec Uth, IWt OUtl 
D. I M>IIV 




DR. J. H. SCHENCK'S ] 
5EA-WEED TONIC. 
For the Cure of Dyspepsia. 
rim remedy 
I* mmjnwd of a compound iweparation 
of a common Weed growing along the sea shore, 
.ml U • certain and Infallible remedy for the cure of l>y »- 
>t|mU and It* awwnpanylng dl*ea»e*, to wit: 
I 
So*r and Sick Stomach, Lost of ApptUtt, I had- 
ucht, Pain in tkt Sid* ami Dteatl, Pal• 
pitatiom of the Heart, Utters, 
and Hntpttuiis of all 
Limit, Chill* 
atid Fever. liravtl, 
and Ditto'ft of the Kulntyt, 
JNVrmfWH. WtaLtutt of the limit. 
Fainting Hptllt,andall dittotet peculiar to femaltt 
Nearly every per*«n is more or le»* afflicted 
with I>y»- | 
|*p*U or •noie of the dl*en*e* connected with It, and 
It I* > 
with (•-rlinc* of pleasure that I>r. Hchenek enn announce i 
to all rath the discovery of the virtue* of the Sea-Werd, 
I 
which l*Ju*t the remedy for their ailment*. I>y*pep*la, 
1 
ami the roan/ di*ea*e* ariainjr from It, I* caused by 
liie 
deficient secretion of the gastric juice*, and weakltea* of 
the (tower* of the itomacli. Tlie eff.i t of the 
Pea-Weed 
Tonic ta felt *o»n after It I* taken, a* It (applies at once 
the ]trincl|>k-« of the deficient gastric Juice, atvl 
the fiod 
Is directed natarally. In fket the Tonic to nearly 
re- 
semble* the natural gastric Juice, that chemist* even Ami 
ureal difficulty In dlstinguUlnujr them. It give* tone 
and *trvngtheu* Die atomach, thus enabllnir it to accretc 
the proper quality and quantity of gastric juice, and l)y»- 
|iep*ia and all It* diseases soon disappear. 
It I* a well-known fact, that none *uffer like the Djrt- 
l«ptir, tor in addition to the l>/s|irps|ii, there I* often ei- 
ther Headache, N>ur and i>ick Stomach, Pain In Uie hide, 
Palpitation* of the Heart, Chill* and Fever, (travel, Hi*- 
ease of the Kidneys, Nervous Weakness and Tremor*, 
(leneeal Debility, Kaintness, Loss of Appetite, Had Taste, 
Kever, Stoppages In Female*, all or each of theiu arising 
from a ilinnltN »t»te of the stomach, and here I* a 
newly discovered remedy, for the tritting sum of 
one 
dolhr, that will curr all (hi* train of disease. 
Now, Dy*)>eptic, will you avail yourself of till* mne<ly 
|i>r *o IrlfliriK * •' or .v,,u »*"' »uffer on t The 
choice I* for you to make. The Sea-Weed Tonic 1* u 
pleasant bitter*, Hiring a peraon a rood appetite 
and 
good digestion ) I* put up In quart l>ottlc«, always agree* 
with the stomach, and one bottle generally xffects a 
cure." Wlieoeirr the it«»w«U «rs *»atlrc, the tongue fur- 
red, or the cumplexhm (allow, a few of fchenck'* Man- 
dnske or Liver I1IU ure to l>e n«ed. A tax of these till* 
accum|i*hy each bottle of Uie Tonic, ami will Ik- found In 
u recces of the Mile, covered with a laltel. 
SCHGACK'K 
MANDRAKE PILLS 
Will I* (hand to pu**es* those qualities h<rc««nry to the 
(nUl eradication of *11 billioua complaint*, prompt to 
*Urt I Ik- secretion* of the Liver, and give a healthy tone 
to the entire •jr»tcm. Indeed, It 1* no ordinary dl*covery 
in medical aclence, to have Invented a remedy for these 
stutiborn complaints, which develop* all the result* |»r.>- 
duced hy a heretofore fret* u«u of calomel—a mineral 
Ju*tly dreaded hy mankind, and acknowledged to be de- 
structive In the extreme to the hurnau *y*tt in. Tliat the 
pp>|*rtlea of certain vegetable* evui prise nil the virtue* 
of calomel, without 1U Injurious tendencit■», la now m 
admitted fact, rendered indisputable hy scientific research- 
es t and those who u*e tin- Mandrake Pill, will beanlM 
folly satUfled that the beat medicine* are those profiled 
hy tuilure lu the common herb* aud root* of the field* 
TIm- 1111* nnen the Imwel* and eorreet all blliou* de- 
raugement* without salivation, or tlw li^jurkm* «flail* of 
calomel or other po!*on«. Tlie sectetlon of bile i* |rotno- 
t«| by these Pill*, a* w 111 be *eeu by the altered col>r *f 
the *tiioU, aud disap|ieariug uf tlx) sallow eompUxlon, 
and cleansing of the tougue. 
Ample dlrvctions for u*e accompany each box of Pill*, 
and the price of n quart hottla of the ht-Winl Tonic 
and Ikjx of pill* combined, I* only one dollar. Hut icpa- 
| rate boxes of pill*can K had of any of the ngents fir 25 
j centa. 
II 
The*e remedies are prepared under the personal uper- 
viaion of lir. J II. hchtnck, proprietor of ticheuck'*Pul- 
monic Syrup, the well cstablfthad remedy for con»ini|w 
tiou, Bronchitis, Cousin, Cold*, tic., &c., and tlie Iment- 
or of the cvlebralnl Hi spirometer, for exaininlug aud de. 
I tectlng al* diseases of the Lung*, Heart, ke. 
WIIOLKSALE AGENTS. 
j Pkiladftpkia.—tlllbert. Went*, k Co., 17" Korth 
t Thipl St. S'rw York.—C. V* < lickner k Co., II liar- 
clay St. lliHton.—Iteddliig ir Co.. No. • State St.— 
And every respectable druggist throughout tlie United 
States. IJ—lyevp 
J. U. ROLLINS, Agent In Saco. 
CVn('nh> J/»out luft iettk. 
Vl. H. R. DISCOVERY N. 3. T 
RADWAY'tf REGULATORS. 
Tub Thibo Gsea 
Medical Dkcoveiv or IIahwav 4. Co. On* 
Itanri.iToa I* sufficient t» regulate the llowel*, Liver, 
and Panrrwia, to n heiihhy discharge of their Tunc. 
Hon*. Tau will insure a pleu*ant discharge Inun the 
bowel* ut u regular |ierii«l of time every day. Four 
In tlx «vill purge tlioioughh nil corrupt and acrimoni- 
ous humor* fioiu Hie alimentary canal. 
IMPORTANT TO P1M. TAKER*. Every one 
wltn 1* in the habit of taking pill* will find IUdwai'i 
Rkui'Latob* the most pleasant, *al'e, and clTectnal 
regulator of the llowel*, Liver Pancreas, mid the 
most cebtai<i lYatriKB or the Uiooo in use. One 
<>t IIadwav'* I.eoihtobs is superior in poini ol 
inediciii strength and efficacy, to six of the moil po,» 
ular and best approved cathartic pill*. 
KADWAY'fl REGULATORS. Radwat'. Reap- 
«'«•' at» w.«i ....Cully prepared from extract* and 
gum* of tree*, (lanls, root* nri.l hern*. There are no 
pill* In use that will net ii|h>ii the Liver, Piinrrea*. 
llowel*, the Salivary Gland* and Nerve*, so pleasant 
| ly and so effectually a* the R. It. Keuulatobi. No 
pill* can be taken Tor nny length of time witle the 
< -Nine saf«»tv to the titution ; lor, in<lead .if ilehill- 
tatiug the *y*tem b> powerful and drastic purging, 
they art pleasantly upon the bowel* and impart 
strength to every nerve aud tissue of the body. 
REGULATOR* VKRSU* I'lLLS -\\'c rue con 
tinually a*ked, W'liai i* the dirteience betw een Had- 
»ay'» Regulator* mid ordinary pill*W'e nn»wer 
11that |illUt it Uwy art omHomHj prtparvd nd mM i>> 
I different manufacturer*. me generally of two kind*— 
i |Ihm« which operate mi III* Itowel* merely .called pur- 
gative pit l», imil tboee which eirile the accretion ol 
the liver, mill nre called mercurial or liver pill*. Unit 
way'* Regulator* re«cinl>le pill, merely ill *<iape, lull 
I ititlt-r in every pther chararterUtic. 'i'liry act mil 
niily on III* bowel*, but oil the liver, wkin. paiiereu*, 
an.i kuliieya, reiul.ityuearh orpin in mi healthy o<- 
I lion. They ate mil ilr i»lle, aid never give pain a* 
; mo»t purgative pill* do they *tiuiulate the liver with- 
j «ait eodangeiing the patient with ■nlivution, a* mer- 
curial pill* tlo: coutnininlng no mineral* ill their coin- 
poeMton. they are liarmle** when n*ed for ■■ length «.f 
tune. They lire tu»lrle««, being enveloped in an elr 
g mi roiling of gum. I to 3 regulate*, II to (I purge— 
| i>d lit all limn*. AS FAMILY I'llC-tlL', IUdwav'* 
IIcuulatom ure the mo*! innocent, » ito, mild, and 
pica*ant I'lIU in u*e. They are a ijuu-k and certain 
ciuo tor C'iMiiveiie**, Indigestion, Liver Complaint, 
Kidney Complaint. Jaundice, Head Ache*, Nervnu* 
MM*Melancholy, UllflNISlllll llhiddrr. KLUALL 
IMFKICL'L'.'IKV— l.ciKoriha-i, Fleur A'bu*, Whiter 
and Irreguliiritte* ol nil kind*. lltLLior* Duc.iii 
Uile oil III* Htoinacli, UillliHi* Colic. Knlargeaient ol 
tlie £|>leen, and nil Chroirc Affection* of the Liver 
and Kidney*. R. U. It. REMEDIES ure *old ky Drug- 
gist* everywhere. Tor great cure* peiforuitd III |H 
• hurt time hy II. It. Relief, *ee net! week'* pi|ier. 
II. IL K. I;» wim r• in i|inck. The mi.iiiem the) are 
taken or applied their Ileal,h re»tuiing and pain re- 
lieving elliiacy I* felt. 
II. II. HAY Druj.'gUt, Portland, general ap-rtforthe 
Slate of Maine. Aukmt*.— J. Sawyer, M.D., llldkforil; 
T. Oilman, J. C. Iluniliam, J. (I. Itollin»,8aco | A. War- 
ren, Ketuieliunk ! 8il«4 IKtIiv,, N. L. Webber, Ali-vd. tu 
UOCTUIt YOU KMIM'! 
THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS 
<JR. EVERY ONE IMS OWN IMIYHICIAN. 
flp nr. nrtietli Hilitlmi, With One 
J 11 it tnl ml KiiEntvliig*, tlinwiif 
|ti*en*e* nml Malformation* of t\ie 
11 ii (nun Mytlrin In t»«jr *haoe ami 
form. To w hich l< nilileil n '1 rentl** 
on the lh»e*»e* of Female*, hemg or 
the hl(he*t iMporUuc* In mamed 
|ien|>l», or Ihn't c«>ttlein|>litIiiik mar- 
rU;e. My 
WILLIAM TOUKO, M. I). 
Let no father he tuhameil to pre- 
sent t ro|iv of the ifiill'CLAI'llH In 
In* rhi'it. It may *av» him from nn 
•ittljr slave. Let no )oun« MM or 
worn mi •nter lm<» the -aneil oliliga 
ion* ol niitrrieil life without leading 
'hi POCKBT .r>CUL.\l'MJ>. Let 
no one mffVilns from n liackitled I'ougli, ruin In tli* 
Side, rratlrw mcrta, n*rvi*l« Urllnf*. anil ll>« whole 
train of dyspeptic *eii»alloli», and given up liy their 
l>tiv*>clnn. bo another limit « lllioiu eon>ultin| the 
.Wfl'lJl.\PM>. II ive the married, or tho*e nliuiil lo 
•»• ri.i'iinl, any lrii|>*diment, rr.nl this truly u*efti 
book, i>» It bt« been tin- mmii* ol''»«»lug thousand* ol 
tint'ortunalr creature* from the very ).»»» i.f deuth. 
93T.\ny ending TWENTY-FIVE CENTH 
enclosed in 11 letter will lereler one ropy ofthl* work 
I hy mill, or Av* eopiea will he *ent lor on# dollar. 
AiWrt'n, (po»t puiil,) Dr. \VM. YOUNll, 
I \ N" I Sprue *1 l'iiil.ulei|>luil 
IIoiim' mid Lot for salr. 
I rTIHE Siih*cril«*r oiler* lor wile In* House and 
I Lol, Minuted tin the eorr.er olFoa* and Birrh 
alrcet*,on Hiddeford Height*. The Hou*e whs 
hmlt five year* ago, of lite le»t material*, aud wti* 
liiu»hcd under the |ier»<>nul inspection «f the miI>- 
lacriber. I' it a one uud a hall *|ory hoti*c, with 
'ell and Imrn attached. It ha* »u room*, independ- 
lent ol i-l**ets and pantry on tin* lower lloor, and 
two well fun* bed chamber* on I he *ec«md tlinir, 
I every room in :he hou*e u> papeicd and Unlabel! 
| hi the im*t lltoiviijjh manner. There i* mi excel* 
!rnt eeller, under the whole hnu*e, wilh»of| water 
j therein, and u well of hard water near by. 
| Tlie lot coolaiu* near WOO Mpiare feet, a portion 
of it Ihmiij: a garden hi whieli there are a number I 
| of rare fruit tree* ju»t coming into bearing. 
For healtbine** and convenience of location it 
is not exceeded by any residence in town. 
Kir terms, "f payment and price, enquire of L. 
0. Cowa.1. I'nion and Journal oilice 
LYMAN W. YORK 
Hiddeford, Nov. 14, 1S5I. 
D. E. »OMI>, 
Manufacturer of Ljom iiarne*«e» Twine and Varnnhc* of allkinu*. 6 
MONEY TO LOAN"! 
ON watches, jewelry, silver ware or with anv good aeciirity. 
SHAW k CLAJIK.J.wellcn. I 
liiddcfonl, ISM. Wnf 
keeping up with the Times, or how 
it it Done at Oak Hall on a i 
Tight Money Market 
' 
READ. UPWARDS OF 
$150,000 WORTH OF 
[WINTER 
OLOTHIN G, i 
Al the Following Low Prices, liz.: 
TO 2. Co*,, rnnU' of rariou* fabric*. 
tfjQl Ciutlmfrr. I)oe»kln. 
mid Ilroadc-loth 
I'nnl*, at thli lu» price, for a few day* to re- 
duce (tuck. 
djQ3 I'Mlim-.Mmlf 
Dneakln I'nnl*, Canraa* < 
$Zl4* Bottom*, nixt nivle of «* p^«| material 
a* tit* 
I'ant* for which you iMually pay (i, closing 
I 
«a>« of Winter Clothlnjr. 
AO -n C "Fancy <■»*., Ooetkln, 
nml Clolh 
vj)0 */i I'nnl*,"f very dr»iral.le pattern*, 
be-1 
log al luut 2A per cent. let* thau the 
•amr arc u*ually *old. 
CO A nice affair f »r ft yrtitleman. 
Over garment*, 
vOi cu*u>m-taade, uiually told fur much tnore. 
Ain mA 19 A Fine I iuii<iii->liute Overcoat 
$11/ *<■' Ifli or Suck, made from I»ral>, Hlue, and Black Pilot Cloth*, llnoxU loth, 
and IWaver Cloth*, for thi* low 
price. Will guaranty that the tame 
garment* aro »ol.l at from $18 to $.•(). 
OQl For an Office or Untineta Coal, 
to close out 
VUi'i the tluck. 
ta 10 Drr«a » »•< Frock COATS, 
from 
VO 1<U> Huperflne llraadeloth arxl Unetkhi*, 
made u|> in good *|y|e and In a faith- 
ful manner. All will lie Mild at tbc*e 
low |irice*to cliwe aut »t«>ck. 
CI rrn 1' VEST* of Um lateit fothion 
for theae 
Vl TU 12. |ow 
2Tn 0} For n nice 
riser Sin* Vur. Alto 
JWack or Fancy 811k do., mad<> up in the latr*t uriillciiieira HIILA. 
MN<» tJOW.VS, rery lowiit price*. 
GENTLEMEN'S 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
•71 ir.A AUORTKU LOT 
OF 
Jig '0 IJw CISfj MiiHT^i. URAWP.RH. 
CA " OAA m IIM-MIIUT Jll 4UV uosoAi-i un.i (oLi.lls 
12.J 50 • finfli.\i;.\ bosoms 
5 17 " " " COLLAIIS 
25 150 - STOCKS AND CIIA- 
*25 
" 
100 " *"-K POCKET <J IWW HANDKUIU IIIFFS 
10 • 50 " srSI'F.NDFllS 
37 200 " I'M HIl ELLAS 
6 «' 17 " TOOTH BRUSHES 
G 100 " HAIR BRUSHES 
Together with a great variety of Fane; (ioodi, to be 
dotal upclwap. 
BOYS' DEPARTMENT. 
TO ,"j> over sacks 
i11 M A. JArKKTS 
5*52 ^ CASSIMRRE 
SI " 3 
DOCSKIttS 
PASTS- 
50 M 200 CT8., VESTri 
1.34) 500 FT V PA NT* 
I'rrf truly t\r above are low print. I'lirchaiera, 
bowcrtf, are raqu4at*tl t» bring tliW atl»ertl»ement with 
them, rr»l they will then acknowledge the fact We arc 
| ileteriuiml to rime u|> all the utock of Clothing. A 
copy u the new book. "Oak Hull IVtorial," gratia to 
every jurchater, 61—Cm 
OAK HALL, 
31 IVortliM., ItoMra. 
WOOD LAND 
\ \ D HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEFORD- 
Tlfa Snco Water Power Compu)', 
wiiliinc to 
reHuco it* real eMatc, now olfer lor *ale troni 
One I err to One IluiulrrI Acrts of piod farming 
Itiiul, tuost of which in well covered with wood 
unit .hiiIkt, ami lix ali-tl within uIkuiI J of a mile 
from me villiiso. Also n large number ol* Motive 
and Sjore Lots in the village. Term* eu*y. 
47lf THOMAS QUINBY, Agent. 
NEW ARRIVAL OF 
CORN, FLOUR, 
Pork, Lard, Cheese, &c. 
HOYD At STORKR hov« ju«t 
moelvwl from 
K«w York. per Schooner Po*» Roy, E. S. li. 
<V Ct.'» Akron Flour, Old Slono .Mill* tin and n 
prinit urticle of Weatern Corn ; 214 l»tl»h. Rye 5 
UN) lt>k Pork and Lard; nUo, New York State 
CIicih*, all of which will tw *old lit fair rate*. 
BOYD A: STORK1L 
Sa^), Nov. 8, 183-1. 46(1 
DR. BICOOKoi 
/ILOHID hu*lne»* In ^iico Are month* at?o In con*e- 
J u -' of ill health, aiul hi' ha* given puflicieut nolle* 
for •ettrnient of account*. I'.ut nuulu he would »ay to 
all th «♦■ hiivln? utfi ttkil account* apain*. him to pre- 
"tit t)cni for Inimnlinte payment, ami all Indebted to 
hiin «/e rn|iu'i>tiil to uiake payment liefore the flr*t dar 
of Devmlx-r next, without fail. The wi»e ni»1 prudent 
will ml neglect, and (hereby incur co»», for these account* 
nni* V- fettled up. Dr. lUng*' patron* who have njt 
>•< t piU, can pay or. llrook*. 
Dr. Brook* berrhy ti'ixli r* to hi* numeron* friend* ami 
piiyinp |«trou* hi* »lncere thank* fur put l.ivor*. 4Atf 
NOTICE 
THE Store formerly occupied by lIn; ■ul»crit»er hu» lieen 
n lia>'tl, und i* now npeued for 
I lie inception of cu*loiner».— 
Sewed Hiid Pfjtjfd Boots iiiiule 
to orVr of I lie very Ik*i of Stock. 
tiiKl! mill exerieneed workmen will be employ, 
ed, *o that all who lavor me u'itlj their patronage 
can l>ta»«ured of having their work done in the 
be«t manner. 
Ke|tiirin? Joli* neatly and promptly executed. 
Call lud nee, ut No. 5 Dkp.rimo Co'a New 
Dux'i, Factory M.1111I, Suco. 
J. 8. STEVENS. 
Su«>, November 28, 1854. -IK—tf 
Mw fcl'AUC IIUItltlAli CASKS i .Muho^nny nlnut and Pioe Collins, for eulc at 
ABRAHAM FOItSSKOLS 





Firr In? surance Agency. 
Till' 4h«rril»er will tnkr Insurant* rUkl 
In Uw folluwlnf 
t-otyaiii<*: Howard I'irv Inturmnrr Company. Low 
<11, Mu| l>>wrll Tradrr* and Mn-hanic* Mutual Kirc In 
• iir.n.i <{ ixii|utny, mi..! hi lh«-tlrauitr ln»ur*lM* (<>tu|*ny. 
.Ttif»c aj> tin* two heat Kiel, itml the Imi Mutual lu»ur 
anc*- C.jujviiii,* JuiuK l>u»ii. _a» In tlii* vicinity. 
JS. W. Ll yl ». ArraU 
IUddtfcnl, Jul/ 13th, ISM. »-ljr 
A. R. DAVS, 
TEACHER OF MUSIC. I 
No. 6, CENTRAL BLOCK. 
X. I\ hTMHii wUhlng t" purrluM j<*iJ IntirumraU, 
•III do veil In call at the above nuiutvr. 
Htddrfbrd, fc-|K. tl, JAM. M—tf 
1 
■MINTS ami OIL. 
IJl'RK White "U*l»" an<l Mr"nlnn," 
IViw 
Kuril «!i Uiivnl Oil, ChrmK* fln»u,part, «lry, aud j 
In mi, ClinmiF Yellow, l*nre, I*rr, and In Oil, Ktira l*ro» 
•ilii lllup dry, ami In (HI, Chine* \*-nnilii<xi. heart* 
*•- 4c.,Ju*t rmlml aial fur aaliat low mitt, by 
if—!-» D. L Ml' CIIKLL 
|AKWUI.W txwf ciieiH'Kn psrrr. and L urrcutxerv. ^ p. L. MITtllLLL. 
Fluid Fxtract of Valrrian. 
JlRKPAKKIt In a superior manner fn*u Ihe 
heat Kii*ll«li 
Valerian Hint, r\tenaltr|y as«l, ami a i-™< raluaNe 
lw***ly in Neuralfla, Nervous Headache, WikrAilliMi, 
•ndaiidUMMa <4 Um Nervoua hy»«em. fur aaie by 
■<4«tl or I* Ul. I>y tf—Vi 
B. L. MITCHELL, 
Drajflal iwt Apatherary. Kara, 
Mr 
ELECTRICITY. 
avw Latent magneto electhic 
—r MACHINE, a new ao«l »nii|»lf marlilne lor 
implication of eltctricitv to any P>*rt °f "°"y 




FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS 
And other Valuablo Real Eitate. 
rHE following described Rot Estate, compris- ing Hou«o Lou, and other property, eligibly 
litiiatc<l in the villages of Saco and Biddcford, 
► ill lie told by the proprietors,at price* and on 
erms favorable to purchasers. 
Tlic Houm* Lou. ubout 400 n nnmber, are | 
irincipally situated in Saco, between the Rail-, 
road Depots of Rideeford aud Saco—a nuition of | 
lit-in iboTI the Railroad, and a portion uelow, in 
pi<»a»anl and healthy location, and commanding I 
tine view of l>ot!i village*. They are advanta- 
geous! y situated for the residence of persons hav- 
ing business in either Saco or Biddelord, being j 
within six minutvs walk of Main street, and Pcp- 
perell Square, and five minutes walk of the Ma- 
chine Shop and Cotton Mills of the Laconia. Pep- 
perell and Water Power Corporations of Biddc- 
lord. A substantial Bridge, 375 feet one ami -12 
feet wide, resting on granite Piers, an J with side- 
walks has been built ucrons the Saco (liver, thus 
connecting the Iota with Biddefurd, ••id placing 
tbeiii within tiiree minutes' walk of Snith'a Cor- 
•i,>r I'r.iiu tliiit bridge a street istruded to tlie 
Railroad Crying on Water street, which will be 
extended to llux ton Road. Other strict* tavu 
been Id 111 out, extc-dmg along thu margin of the 
Sac» Kivcr, und to Water street. 
Tin' new road recently luid nut by the County 
Commiwioom, extending into the muutrv from 
Saeo, will intersect with Market Mreet, which 
paMK'N across the above described bridge to Uidde. 
lord. 
Resides the lot» before mentioned, the proprie- 
tor* have u dozen or more house lots for sale, on 
Spring's Muuti, contiguous to the bridge, and 
within two minutes' walk of the workshops and 
mills on said island. Oil one of the lots is a new 
Collage Iioiim? with a stable, which will be sold 
with the lot. 
Tlicy will sell also in lots of froin one to five 
acres, as may be wunled, a tract of land adjoining 
tliat which i* reserved for Itouse lots. Said truet 
coiimMs of 44 acres, and is situated on the West* 
em side of the Railroad, nud run* to the Huxtoii 
mail, the line striking that road within a few rod* 
of the Saco Depot. 
Warrantee Deeds will be given of all lots *old 
by the proprietors, A. ii. lioyd, Saeo; D. 1. 
Soiiies, liiddefnnl; Jocenliu* Hnl.lwiu nud Law- 
reucc ltariie», Na»lma N. 11.; William 1*. Newell 
Manchester, N. H. 
For further particulars, a* to prices and condi- 
lioas, inquire of D. E. SOMES, of Diddcford, 
Agent for I lie Proprietors. 3—tf 
1*1 IE LOVFIl'ft KBCRETl or, the Mysteries of Love, Courtship, Marriage and Beauty ex» 
plained. Conlwit*—Advice to I'oeta ; How io be liappr in Wedlock ; Advice to Youm; Men ; Nrw 
und Wonderful Di*corori«i | How to cure Pun* 
pie*, Freckles dec. on the »kin ; Are you in Love ? 
The Mother'* Huppy Secret; A craud thing for 
Pale Facet; How to make the Hair Orow, Curl 
and inako it any color desired; How tr make one 
of the Opposite Sex Love you devotedly: Premi- 
um to Postmaster* mid other? ; Moral and Iutrl- 
lectual Qualities Transmissible Irom Parent* t«i 
Offtprina*; How Parent* muy l>e Nrwed with 
Stout und Healthy Children; Manhood'* Early 
Decline, und how It<>»n>rcd to Vi^orou* Health; 
I How to Treat Persona who l(uye Red Hair; 
How 
to Prevent the Teeth Irom Divuying, to make 
them beautifully White, and how to cure the 
Toothache; be*ides other tonic* to numerous tc 
mention. The cheapest and best'work on the 
subject ever published, which, owing to the hurt! 
time*, ha* wen mlueed U» 131 cent* per copy, 
or ten copies for 51, sent tree of postage. 
Add re-*, LOVELL JONES 6l CO., 
Box No. 4,C09, New York City. 
No letters taken from the office unless they 
«nm» frr»« of nostaen 3ll>4 
PATES3NTTS. 
VMKMCAN ash Pobemx Orric*, Aonyrr 
nut Ilu» 
IXB -i WITII I". t*. I'ATHT Orncn, WajiIIMuTii* 
7(ISlnlrSt. onion oppoaile Kllby ft. I.MFOIla 
TAXT I>FOIl »IATIO.\ TO IXVKXT- 
OIIS. The »uh*crtber, (lata agent of the I'8. P.itrni 
Offliv uiiilcr the net nf 1HJ7) determined to |treieut nil 
vantage* In applying for I'nUnt*, *u|ierior to tlio#e offer 
<<l Inventor* by other*, hi* niHile urrm^iui»nt« wherebj 
on application* prepared and conducted uy liim, tiiiiitt 
Dot t. ties, (ln*tcad of $'JU a* |«lil back I>v other*) will U 
remitted hy him ill ca.-e of failure to obtain a patent, ami 
the withdrawal through him within thirty day* after tin 
rejection. Caveat*, S|«.-iflcati»n*, AutgiuucnU, ami all 
necessary |w|>er* aiul drawing*, for procuring patent* In 
till* ami fortigu countrie*, prv|«red, and advice rendered 
on legal mul ■ckntlfla matter* rc«|«x'tlng invention* uim] 
infringement of patent*. 
Inventor* cannot oaljr here ohtaln their »pcciflcatlom 
on the inixt reaaoiialile term*, hut can avail theni*elvc* ol 
the expcrlcnc* of year*' practice, an exteiulve library 
of lentil ami mechanical wiirk*, ami correct account* ol 
; atent* granted in tliM ami other ouutrie* ; lie»i.le« I* injj 
•aveil a Journey to \\ ndiingtuii.the u-ual great ilel.iy there 
n« well a* |«T4oiml trmible III obtaining their (latent*.— 
Cople* of claim* fir any patent furnished by remitting 
one dollar. A*figiiincuM reconled at >Va*hlngtnn. 
It. II. ROUT* Solicitor of I'atent*. 
" During the time I occupied the office of Coniml*»ion> 
cr of patent*, It. II. Knnv, K*<|., of lto*ton, did Ihi*Iih«* 
at the I'atent Office u« Solicitor of Patent*. There were 
fewr, If any |mt*oii» occupying that ca|M<city, who had «o 
much 'juiine** lieforc the Patent Office ; and there were 
noim win c inducted it witli more -kill, fidelity and *ue- 
ce**. I .i jr.ird Mr. Kddy a* one of the l>e«i informed and 
mo«t *kiliful Patent Solicitor* in t'l- I'niteil State*, ami 
have no lie*itatloii In itiontring inventor* that they ennnot 
employ a |icr.« .1 more coin|ieteiit and trustworthy, and 
imire capkhle of putting their application* in a lurtn to 
•ecure ior them an early and favorable coniideratiou at 
the Patent Office. 
KliMI'NI) Ul'llKU, late Commi**io.icr of Patent*." 
" Patrxt Orric*,—— 
II. II. r.PDT, 1>m-« Boaton, Ma-*. 
"8m:—Your facilitie* for the prosecution of any bu*i> 
lie** connected with thi* office ure ii|Ual to thone of any 
other agent. 1 am very re»|>ectfUlly, your*, ic., Uil—ly 
TIIOMAS KWIIANK, Cotiimi**ioner of Patent*." 
LATEST NEWS 
FROM THE SACO 
DAS08E1AN QALLE8Y, 
Ko. 80 FACTORY ISLAND. 
AM. McKBNNEY make* 
lioltcr Minin- 
• litre* ill.hi uny other Artist in Ihi* vicinity, 
mid nt privet 1<» -iu» nil, from FiKTV C'i:nis up- 
ward*. lie Iium livttvr laei!ilie» lor making them 
tlmn uny other Arti*! in thia Comity, (although 
liroiliiT ArtivU uitiku f.d«e <>iaieiiiem» to mislead 
the i'ultlie. All an* invited to cull, mid lie will 
•how them a |*.*t«*nt M idline for |>oli*liiiitf pi.Hi's, 
t*t | nit I lo any in the United Stale*. 
Kcineniltvr llie piuve, JV« fMi 1'nctorr l»lnnd, Sneo 
Where will lie found u lurgu na«otlinenl of 
casus, lockets. pins ac., &C., con 
STANTLY ON HANI). 
8mo,Jh inih, 1888. 2if 
KiMCKLL 
WASHING MACHINE. 
11IIE SnlifcriU-r i» proprietor of 
the patent risht 
of tlx* ubovv machine lor tlie town* of liidde* 
furd mid S.tco, mid tipfiliculion for the murium: 
limy l>e in.nle lo liliil rt liU residence or »hop,— 
where ure wveral rvndyfor »Ul«\ l'lea»e cull and 
examine. 
H.iviii'* purchased llictole rifiht in said machine 
for Itiddctord mid S.ico, ull |<crson» are hereby 
cautioned against intriiitfinc oil the same. 
Samuel white. 
Hiddeford Jan. 17, IW. 3tf 
Stillm.in R. Allen. 
ATTORNEY AM) COUXSM.LOIl Ax 
LA IF, XOTAHY PUBLIC, 
Ami Cummiuioner Jor Sew Hampshire, 
KITTrHY, York County, MAIM". 
IVILL Mitt*! t<> I'lT'l lln.inr*. In 2lti> Court* of York 
It an<l ll'«*klu?lMin Count In: •ml will |«jr .pivlal 
attrnil.wi t > tlir rulUtti'm of ilivnatult aisl ot'.rr Ini.Iim-m 
in l'i.rt«m<>utli .1 *> I in Kittrry, York ami KIM. II- will 
al<» |*r<wi-uu' IViuki «i, II rttutjr Lant tnl otiirr claim* 
ajraiutl the Oi.rrrnmrnt. 
Kefrr* t<» II .u. It. U'wlfnoir, lion. Wm. C. Allen ai»l 
N. L». Applrtoti, K«|., AUr.-l. Me., ainl Hia. II. Y. Ilark* 
nt ami A. II. Hatch, K*q*., IVrumoulh. 1)1 
Take Notice. 
THE SiiIimtiUt would ic»,»c!fully 
inform Ilia 
lririid»uiidthe pulJic fMMndly, tliul he liaa 
taki'ii the Store lonueHy occupied by Dr«*»rr ic 
(>h11iiiinii, where lie lm« on liuiiil u new un<! well 
M-lecii-il aiurk of Heady Made CMhin?,C*|>a, and 
(tent* Furii idling Good*, which lie will »ell cheap 
Ibrcaah. UAN1KL ST1MSON. 
No 2, Holwon'a Block, Liberty Si. 
Hiddeford, Fel>.S| 
removal: 
OR. MOORKIim remnffd III* ufflra In Tui k. Mil'- i:■. 11.1.n r. I: -1 mil of t'ariory I I 
IlildS*. All order* |>r>ni|Mly an«tvrf*il. 
Sw», J*»a4rf «JU. 1851. ?if 
Bouse Lots! House Lots! 
IWOSEwbo are in wanl of Houm: Lota,or! Lund by ihc Acre, cau have govd barruina by 
ailing on 
D. E. SOMES. 
Biddefnrd, Feb. 3, 1854. ft— If 
Burning Fluid, 
PIAMPIIKNK, ami P1IOSOKXK OAS. Fraah | 
U Jusl r*«riT«4. and for aal* bjrl 
K-U D. L. MITCBKLL 
A NEW TOPOGRAPHICAL 
MAP ANO DIRECTORY 
YORK COUNTY, MAINE. 
Ef J. C(u:s. Jr., Ciiil Eitittet. 
From Acinnl Mcoiuremrnt by Initnuxuatal 
Sarrrjr* Throughout the Ctutf. 
TIIK uwUr*lgn«l pro|«*e publUb, by 
order,* Urge 
ami accurate Map of York County, fn<i» timro«(h and 
cartful *uneye, by J Chace, Jr., Civil Engineer. 
Krrrf mad In he carrfull) tonrajrad by courw and dl»- 
Uoce, and the location* noted, of all the public roculi, 
dwelling*, churcbe*. poat office*, hotel*, atorva, tehoul. 
houw«, fWctoriea, mill*, ihop*, hiUa, pond*, marakea, 
atreaiu*, Ac. 
The name* of the property holder* generally, carefully 
tDeluding thoae who ordrr for the work, will ba engraved 
upon the M*p,*howlng the exact location of each. 
Kxtr.i map* i< eitiea ami |>rinc!|>nl village* will b« en- 
graved upon the margin of the Map. AI via Ta!>U uf 
DliUnce*. tnowing Die number of mile* fnin each Hoat 
Office to erery other throng Unit the LVunty, together 
with the latct itatWtical information. 
A highly Wnawentad Itorder. containing View* of 
l*nhlic Building*, Manufactories, Prirate Kctklcucca, 
Natunl Hcenery, 4c., win *urrmuid the Map. 
The Map will be engraved by the moat aklltfUl artUM In 
the Country, haud*.*nely colored ami mountnl, awl will 
I* deilrmd t" thoae who order for Fiva Dollau per 
are now actively engaged in forwarding the work, 
and *hall endeavor to (Ire every pn>|>erty holder an op. 
|urtunl(y of ordering • copy, and a!«o of •lamlning the 
the work before IU final <•• ttin order to ataka U 
aatl'factory a* to accuracy, 4c. 
The Map wiil contain ail the information usually 
found in Town Map*, for each of the town* In the Coan- 
ty, and illt obvlout tti.il the nv^t liliernl patronage I* 
needed to *u«tain u* lu producing a work of ao treat 
I magnitude and eipeuae. A* It k evidently of luch prac- 
tical utility and Intcmt to lm*im-»* men and cit urn* 
I generally, presenting *o uitout- anddiitluct a repmenta- 
| lIon of the County, that e»«u the child may readily ac- 
I quire a c inert idea of each town, village, 
ke.. and their 
true direction* ami dlatance* fmui each other, we confl- 
I denly *«liclt ami eiprct the hearty cooperation 
of the 
[ ntelligcni and enterprising citUen* of York County. 
J. L. SMITH & CO.. Publishers. 
l'liltmlrlphin. Pi. 
Wf. the undrr»ljfne«l, having examine*) the »urrey» 
•ml ilrsft" of thU County, aluia T.>|»vr.«i'hl<*l Mipol 
Ilartfor<l County, Ct., puMUIuol l.jr tkiiitl* k Co., Uki 
pleasure In recommending n To|>o*raplilcal Map o( thl> 
County, »n n-ryraucli needed, Ik lng of great practical 
utility to lm«lne«i men ami cltlirn* gem-rally, ami froui 
the testimonial* and recommendation* tliey hare ftooi 
dutiuguUhed gentlemen wlwr* they hare made aurvryi 
una |"i' 11-!i- I map*. wi' feel MflfMt tliey will fiirnul 
an accurate, rel>al>le ami u»eful Map and Lirectory, wrl 
worthy a liberal |>atroiiagf. 
WV ho)* the citizen* of Dili County will Interert them 
•e|re« MirtVinitl) In thii entrrprl**', that tlie l'ul>li«her 
may cngrare u|«wi the margin uf the Coun y map uta, 
plan* ii >he latge town* ami Tillage* on an enlarge* 
•rale a* they ilo cltlea ami principal village*, In «U»* 
rountlei when liberally |>ntronl»ed. Considering the e« 
pen** of*uch a »nrvey of tl»e whole couutjr, twenty-#l 
townt, Mug a* It U eutirely alooal work, w« think the; 
offer It very muotiahlc. 
H. M. Chapman, 
L. 0. Cuwau, 
Ilorsu-r Ilncou, 
A. Jl»liw«, 
K. II. C. lino per, 
D, K. 
L. Andrvw<, 
T. K. Lur, 
Jonathan Tuck, 
J. M. Oixulwin, 
* A CO 
I'billp Ku'tman, 
A. A. II.hi- .in, 
A. U. 
KEXXEBl'NK LAXDIJM, 
(I™. \V. ItouriH', 
Henry Klnpotmry. 
J. k 0. P. Titcuuib, 
lieu. WIk. 
Owj. Carll, 
Wt.hu B Jwtll, 
Jamrt WiKxlwlu, 
lL»Hkl>. 
N. I). Anplfloa, 
l*aillrl (ionic MOW, 
Janiro O. Mclntlre, 
Timothy fh»«r, Jr., 
Kruiwti Uaron, 
Ira T. Drew, 




K. K. Ilmirae, 
\V. B. fc-wall, 
Win. tynl, Jr., 
Jotrpli tame, Jr., 
IlarujtlKU I'aliui r. 
II. V. Ma.mii, 
\\. Y. Slimdy, 
J«UK'« M. Sl<irie. 
IT Thrup Map* art* escliMiveljr l»jr tli« PublUhern 
ami lu uo iimt.'kucc any vnrUtioiK In tin- |>rif«. 
J, I<. SMITH, ti CO., IVaLUUcait, I'klla, 
FOUND AT LAST 
THE CnilPOUiVU 
THAT WILL PRK9KRVC T1IK HAIR, PBKYEN1 
ITS FALLINM OFF, AND CURB UALDNI>3, 
Alio n ccrtnln cure fur the 
kkkvoijs 
PIERCE'S 
R0SFTT4 H.ilR TOiUC. 
VN entirely new compound, c<>mpo«e(l of the m.*t llvr *ulftancr* f >r the al«ove pur|>»»< t, c<>iii|k>uii lr«l 
in • M-li-iiilUc iuitni>rr and with great cart-. Till* i« m 
brabwrluhw4i«iU,flMlMtliywlMteriiiMd uxi re 
cclvml Ix-neflt from It. 
KKAI) tli" f Mowing certitlc.ittf fri>m a gentleman wh( 
U well known In the community: 
Niroxarr, May IS, |8M. 
Mr I'li-rc**, Sir: 'laving male u.<e of only two Imitle* 
of your IlalrTanic, known only a* llerre'* Rnartlu 
Iliiii* Tit'iir. I hive thr L'nttlflratio of Informimt 
you It ha* li.ul a very t>-iieflel il nflfert, now hair hating 
com* o«it over my lic*l hikI hi«l» fair lo cover it iu a <le- 
«lr*hl* manner. Your*, kc, J. It. IIII.L, Confectioner. 
Stiiam.kii, rca«l thl* ami Mbw the luWrllxr'* ciaui< 
plei • 
Roxdi'mt, June f», I'M. 
Mr. I'ierci», Sir: Will yon plea** »cn I me half a ilnieti 
hnttle* of the ROSKTTA HAIR TONIC. I hive u»«l 
the Ixittle I piirr!i«<*l of you ami liiul it c*iill*iiti tnj 
hair l« Improving, new hair having otartnl where I wai 
Imlil f<>r the pa*t two y<*r» I wmiM nuwi tlncert-lj 
rccom ncrnl it ttall per>u>ii* who have io*t ur are loalnn 
their hair. Your* with gicni re«|*ct, 
en a iii.ks nooDiire. 
■TILL inotiihr. 
It.* to*, June 34, Hit 
Mr. Tierce. Sir-. I have utetl oiw ln><tlc of your RO 
BKTTA II VIII 7tlNI»\ itn l man ».iy it i* far tu|vr M 
to tlie MMRM article* a<l\>rtiwtl for preienting hail 
from falling off ami turning irrry. Your*, k 
J. II WILD, Pea11 ftrwt. 
Tli**" are hut f.-w of the m.ny tlie proprietor lou iu bii 
|MW«e««l mi. The Tonic U put up in large tiled l»>ltlc«. 
rniCK oj ri'.NTs. 
I For »alc, wholesale nn.I retail, hy RCODINO A CO., 
* S;ati-»t.( 0. C (•:> IDWIX, '.'J 1'nlon M., audhy tlx 
l*n'prictor, corner uf I'carl an I i'urcha** ureru, IU»ton 
Max. At ret-iil l>y all Drug/Uu and Ap-ahocaric, 
I throughout the New Kngland Mate*. ilmS 
SGBOFDLA 




IT WILL CrUK 
Salt Rheum and Humors 
or ALL 
Spinal Diseases, Rickets, Tu« 
mors, Ulcers, White Swel- 
lings, Chronic Diarrhea; 
COUGHS, HEMORRHAGE 
FROM THE LUNGS, 
ASD oTUm SYMPTOM Of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
)l«lr and *44 lijr 
34-I7 «'M. IIAILKY, >1. D., 8«co, Me. 
Kail Itoail Coacli Notice. 
BOOKS l«»r PHMfttrri mi« Lcpt Ml Ihe tftorv< of Ciinnninpa Ac Hoyden, MmttiV Comer 
H. K. A: Co., Lilx*rlv Sir«-«l ; and Cliarlei 
K. Oxrlium, Dudley'* fW«n k, Wutrr Slrevt. 
Pa»*f«jfr» promptly tnllrd In mbmr Itr 
rn»Ji train, 
FARE 19 1-2 CENT*. 
MOSKS VKKRILI< Driver. 
• WINTEli ARRANGEMENT. 
Train* leave Biddeford DoimX u» follow*: 
FW Portland at 9 l.'< A M 
M * 1IWA.M 
" « G4*» I'.AI. 
For Il<Mion 9 M A.M. 
i< m 333D1. 
N. B. Any bttolnra* n»nully tbuir with Coachr* 
WllMir prompt v allcudt-d to Mr Irarinp 
order* at 
•nv [(.ill Ruuti Coac-li and Liirry tJiable Olflcr, 
Alfntl Si. M. Ik TAKBOX. 
Htdd. f.ird. Doc. 12. 1S3I. 
Mil 
Freula 
Tamarinds,Figs, Oranges, Leaois, 
« for .air If D L. TOPPAy. 
Iionnr. miofiwo <W by JOHN 11AM J 
at hu »liup on AlfieJ »i ^ 
Utddel'unl. I 0 
DOCT. H. C. FE8NENDEN, 
orriCB and BEAIDbKCE In thalanamant arij«ln 
lag Dr. Goodwia'a, appoaiia Caagragallaaal Ciiurck 
Mai* It., he*. 
■aaa, July 13, IIS). I4lf 
CHARLES MURCII 
P H TSI CI JIN tf SURGEON, 
BIDDBPOBD. 
• 7PIOE—Aa«Mi' CoTNia luci. 
IBMIDB.NCL—Fati (.acand hou.a from Llkafty) 
atraat. I«tf 
AT.VAX IIACOS, M. Dm 
PHYSICIAN AND 8UUOEON. Offica and Kaki di ncf, SoulliStrtTl, HulJrlortl 5lf 
EBEHEZER 8HILLABEB. 
COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW Office, in Cautral Block, Hiiidefon). $ 
emeiiy a lorinu, 
t# 1-x-iki.i.uns < jirroiuvEra jit law, 
* A CO. 
• PPICE— Mam (earlier of WtTii) fllraal. 
Mou* Emir. 45 <• V. Lama. 
ALEXANDER F. CIII8UOLM, 
COUNSELLOR * ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
8 ACO. 
OFFICE— In Daaamo'i ULoca.opp. Gordon'allota 
E. R. MIGQIN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
S A CO. 
OFFICE—On M tin Hraaar.app. Fapparall tf>j. 
Kafar* la llan. PHrur Ea«tm*p, Ana« II. Ilara, 
li|.,inre ; Una. IV. F. Ilauci, Hlddaford ; Ma««ra 
Iamb* Bbbbi «It Ca., llo»Con. Maaa. 11 
C. R. LINDNKY, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
I.RIMNON. 
I. t. KIMBALL, 
JTTORXET JXD COOXSHLLOH JtT LJIT. 
HAN FORD. 
DAVID FALES^ 
tOUNSELOR & ATTORNEY AT LAW. OrricK in Houihm'* Uloik, UiiMeford, 
Me. 81 f 
L. A PLVMU, 
► Surgeon Dentist 
AM) riI!\i:.NOI.OOI*T.—OtlS. c oil tlir corner 
of Liberty miit Luconia »ta.over l)r. lVir»on'« 
Apothecary Store, Biddetord. 311 
l>. S. k D. B. IfiSJ 
mm (3&a?awa3» 
AI.FIIKI) NTUEBT. 
Om AaUuia'* UUck»mlth Hhop, 
QIDOOEFOnD. MAINE. 
ALL kind* of JOll CAltrilNTKIUNO exe. iited in the l>e«t manner, mid with di»|vtth. 
AImi, l)oora. lllln>U nu<> Wliutiw 1'rnmn 
inuile tn order, and on a» rt-atouubla term* a» can 
be obtained vUewbcre. 4* t" 
GEO. C . B 0 V II li \ , 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 




No. «, WAklirNOTOI IILO( K. 
(C«r. *r UWrtjr tu4 Wttliiiiftaii Sir,) llilMtr.l, SI*. 
DU. W. n. HASKELL, 
Olflrra bi« «crvicm l«> tli' puMic in 
•very operation U'luii(iii)t to I'i* 
nr<>|r«MO» ll«l cvn'iuiijr ami win* ihv •« 
file pain perform# ull opcruliona upon lite natural 
Teeth, «<iil ar^iticial one*, to the perfect 
I Mr. fli'tux t Denr Sir,—I ti if# worn • »cl nf nr- 
liflrUI t<*»(li i»»i> y» ir<, hi nli* fcy )'ihi, niiil frrl i*if»« I- 
|lv ifttl.flril Willi III. «; liny nrt a |»»frcl Hi, anil I 
rtml iliciu rq mII)' M |ik«l in MMImIIN f "><1 n» mjr 
ii.iKir.il irriii. i'lity nra •Oil kv my friemU iw look 
u«rl«ci!y natural. Kr.j>»iiruil» y»'ir», 
II. PIH.M'.R. 
Dr. II. fun t •• •ttrart*>l, nn>l aet t » 1 nntl 
pint«• ••<•1)1 fur mt, mil Willi i»i»a»iiii> I rarommaue 
him lo all wUlilnp llic »»r»lra« »( » l)rnti>t. 




Iliktorv of n Zeoloflcal Tcinpcranee 
Courcntlou In*Id in Central Africa, 
KAl) the followiiif notice from » diatiu|ui*bed 
Clergyman : — 
" We art* not accii«ioinaii lo lunch outright, or 
lia voiiviilinl will lauvliiar, jrt we huv* never 
foiirul it more iliilit'iilt to r**traiu our ri*ilnli:it't 
lli.iii while pfru»iiik' tliia a «i lufruinu* mlirr; 
ami yet with all iWc miiic.iI, diverting. mid hni^-h- 
alile «ffni'», the mo*t aolemn, important ami hi- 
*lniciive lrs*o.m an* couched in *?ar>* pa.-e — 
Youth •IioiiIJ rend it — parenti, te«aher», preach- 
er*, everybody." 
NATHANIEL N0YE3, Publisher, 
No II COKNllILL, BOSTON. 
Price, mu«lin, 4!/cent*; irill 'H cent". Can Ua 
•cut hv iin.il to aiix p iri ol the Umi*l }*tate» 
A<• M.N I ;S WAN I I.D in every lowu !•> tell ihie 
Kook. Circular* futuitUd. Apply te the i'ul>< 
llahcr. 
tl.iwilolnlium, Oal. Itflb, 1P51. 
AND 
CONTAINING 33 ILLOSTBAT13N2 
Itoalon, Jun. 13, l*"o. Illll 
Tiffins HI THE m If III 
II not iftrlf »u InMrvatliif, r#|H-, itlly 
Initio «■ tMtf, 
>• Ut« f>lk«rf^ iM or rraaa j»rr.>rt»«-l ky *« 
Great European Conuh Remedy. 
Ilral ttiMii till Jalf* t"T J'»!«■ !»>••, mil il furn »r« 
■Inillarly •fni*»4, irkff »ny ill»Kil<r of Ike tkat mJ 
lanf., girmUtrn nniioia* a Iklr trial. 
from mt. ncrr. 
H.n rt Pmi, rvc. I, lf'«4. 
n«r. Waltm CuiiiiiPw Mr i-OvrtN •* 
fMr 1 h«lt lU ncMlixi M ktm« of k rrf. u»l 
(rc» of ) ir Kaxfatii Cn/'i RrtiMd/ is la*\n« 
or*. and froci Ik' r«|>r«Miil*U'» » of lk »» »k«> havo (if* 
rn II a fair trial,1 lwf« »• fc-atMiu* In Mjrluf *«l 1 •>•• 
ller* U fci kr aua af lk« N-l OtollrtOM U b» for 
ConaauipUoa auJ Ckru*:* I'ulwuuary lV>ni|>lali>ia In 
(imrral, T««r Obnlt-M orrra*!, 
WM. A. El UT. M. I). 
EiiruHlniry C'ar« of Mra. Ilanurwrll. 
Mr*. Iluiiit"««ll, of fearbormifti, I, a* I (<>r r» y*rt 
•ml Iru tn .niln k»#ti aft torn I villi a ni<«t ••iuj 
f»ngli, vltfi | r>*»urr „f (he lm«t, an-l *th»r 
painful .yin|> ei«. I'arlnf tlilf llmr tlir k« I U 
r«<l |'li) and ttkmi many tf thr »<l?ar- 
lltnl r>«nllr« lllh'iul rllrrtcnrliif any |» nimi«-tit Itih 
♦fit. Many nlfhu •!»«• • <>t»ll?ml In all uji l r (mart, 
n<>t Mnf «b'.r In t>r «lk an.I I) nf •l<mn, k r i|« 
•pairol of l«*r ma **tj. I.i I Jhiw »k<- »m Ii»IiicmI to 
If/ IUr. \T. CkrkVa Orval Kurii|«an Cough llnur«ly« 
A trial kotil-, Jiawnu, gmolr rWir»»l k. r, aul m»*r* 
M«l lirr l.itry a larra "Hit, 71 • nu, aal »> tti<- •»t»nl«h. 
•nil of all »b» karv k<T, IhMr l«v l»4M-« •lllx-ol aiy 
"ili« r •"Hclii* wfcairf. r. r<«a|>lrtrl/ »>*»«! k«r lu 
baa till, wlil h ii ».ii||n«>< to m) >jr. 
Mr. kn<l Mra. ttuiiBMrvll h-.M il, inn lxt r> a ly in an- 
•»ff All luqulrfci Mm al»>*« riir*-Miliary 
cur, niiltr«ulliA«l Mil lli*- Kur »j»- aa «'.>u|li Mlt> 
Mr* to Ihr Ihmii rtM*ly k»i«u hr tml ln» .rl«r» 
«f Ike (W »ixl Loiif > ai»l U I| I.Y) ra*4BBrikl R 
l« Ikr affliou-.!. 
TTx-y al*<> •lal* llial Mr. Val»nn, »( ik'ir rwljh- 
l»or«, ■!»•> *a< OHial lrr-1 hy* hl» fHnali In r«* 
*m ^rtlailnl I" try Of Knmfwaa Cm^ 
It* m»Iy, ami t>M n»ull «« a ra|.M r* »f»ry. 
MtmtritH, turt »/ fkthitie with « uttrt C*ugk, 
Hr. Ilriwhr, f'tifMiMltr, 
Cmrti*' C#n»«r, Jugutl lui. 
R«r. Vurn Cnm.-/>w Sir t —Mr. Aunur| 
IhM.iNUiif In lln*w Kmnelirr (Ju., M»., lui l«ti 
■flll. li->! villi 11k PhllitMC tf • nuwlvr >4 fnn, f<» tl>* 
p •( wlnuf »»' •" tf l>r »lli tliat |„ c„,j.| 
autltednWIt, •( iMt, IouiUk »t llir »Uir.|-<n ('uiifh 
Inwl;, b» mit f * » Mb *i»l r. n.ni<i>cr.| Uklny It, 
Ik> *w ^ rmuljr rrllffnl by llw Oral aluM, a.kj fr *11 m»l 
llM« br irM»l wrll •' «lgn(t »V« hotlta* onaplrtH a 
rnrr, twl be ituw drain* lu ll*a imIItIm ta 
utlvn, uti*b full/ Wiurol tbat llI* wclijjr U Mm m- 
■<>l (titlMmor. 
Trul butika, U fta»—l*rr* bnttln, r>«ltlnla| Uta 
quantity lw mull WM-a, T6 retila. 
N4.I vIxMf by Um fr.-i* i.u* CocnUh, Mr. 
».* JnJW., by T. (II I.MAN. HUHrftol, Dr. 
tjmrf'—I'm** QMrt. Kntrluut,!. Cla'k. Khm. 
Intiik-pnrt, Cmrrirr. HclU, Oaurt tMll'JlfU, W.— 
Ofiioqttlt, O, Ullldl*l4. Cap» fcaMrak, ti»rrtmmrr.— 
Klurry, LI J. /.it*/. Wurtli Berwick, A••«>. N«ith 
•nrwW-k, Tkmmjftn. UnMl falla, llmu «•< J. 
Jamti. Mlllua MUU,/'»•. »;>ring>a>, L»r4. Alfrts*, 
Conant. Wclrrtmru, >//m Limerick, Hrtltll.— 
■rwitrtl, ITaafl. W"l XuoUi I'.r- 
UUt9*. Ami by you la Ml luwaa la u* 
